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Grouping
is topic
of board
Heterogeneous units
opposed by parents

BY BARBARA WALCOFF
Protest by the parents Of sixth grade

children enrolled in the Deerfield
school were registered at Tuesday
night's Board of Education meeting.
The parents were angry over the
decision made by Levin Hanigan,
superintendijnt of schools, and Herbert
Brown, principal of Deerfield School to
"organize the four sixth grade classes
heterogeneously and place five or six
special help children in each class,"
The possibility of providing special
classes for "high, high average"
students Is being explored,
- Children In grades 4 through 8 have,

under normal circumstances, been
grouped homogeneously (one class of
exceptional students, one of high
average students, one of average
students; and one group of students
who must have special attention), but
when school opened last week, the sixth
graders were • divided into
heterogeneous classes. Two years ago,
the board changed grades K-3 from
homogeneous groups to heterogeneous
classes, v

During a meeting last\ May, the
parents of the children said that they
were told that there would be one or two
high or high average classes. Brown

—said that he "left the notion Of doubt" -
during the last meeting? but had never
Indicated that anything about any of the
classes was definite.

One of the problems, according to
Brown, was that "we have many more
high achelvers than normally."
Children enrolled in Deerfield are
broken down into "bands" of high, high
average, and average achievers plus a
feed-out group of children who require

. special attention. The children in tha
last group number fourteen, of whom
only two are more than one month
behind the pace of a normal sixth
grader, Brown stated.

Other reasons to mainstream the
children, Hannigan added, include a
desire expressed by parents for their
children to be part of the peer group
Instead of going year after year in the
same group. This constant grouping
also creates disciplinary problems
which, he said, are mounting. There Is
also pressure exerted upon the children
to at least achieve foreign language as
an example. So that they are not singled
out as a part of the small non-foreign
language group, more and more are
taking the subject. The last reason cited
by Hannigan was that federal law
requires the system to mainstream the
children, ,

"Since the decision to discontinue
small groups at the sixth grade level
was made last year " (there are four
classes instead of five), Hanlgan's

(Continued en psao t)

High schools outlining
program for the gifted

I Rescue Squad
| called 39 times
M During the month of August,
a the Mountainside Rescue Squad
• responded to 38 calls which In.
B eluded 16 emergencies, seven
l§ accidents, and nine trans-
• portntions. Heart and oxygen
| emergencies totaled seven,
(§ The volunteer squad, according
| to Robert Vigllantl, captain,
• covered 650 miles during the 31
• days of August and put In a total
• of 12314 hours.

STiHRINt* INTO A CHAMPION'S 5HOti>—bltiywi SgyUerh o! r/iuuiitdiiiaide gets to
do |u»t that as he now owns a pair of Jimmy Connors*, sneakers, Soyders, who
went to the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament to watch his favorite pro In action,
fought through the crowd of 19,500 to ask Conneri for the pair. After a handshake
initead of the sneakers, Steve returned five days later to ask again, and this t ime,
upon completion of his practice session, Conners turned his autographed
sneakers over to the young fan, (Photo-Graphies)

CAMPAIGN PROFILE .

For Senate: Bell
Jeffrey BeU, the young conservative

seeking election to the U.S. Senate on
the Republican ticket, has a proposition
for the voters of New Jersey — one
modeled on the Proposition 13
statewide tax cut approved last June In
California.

Bell has based his entire campaign on
a demand that federal income taxes be
reduced by 30 percent — a move that he
says would stimulate the economy,
provide more jobs and reduce inflation.
He stresses his strong support of the
Kemp-Roth bill in Washington which
would bring about such a tax cut.

Reducing taxes would not increase
inflation, Bell' declares. "It would
stimulate production of goods, with the
same amount of dollars In circulation.
Personal income would increase,
providing the government with a larger
tax base. Federal income would not
drop, and It might increase,"

BeU adds, "Our goal is a dollar that
would be worth a full 100 cents. We
should go back on the gold standard. In
everything we do,-we should work to
remove the barriers between effort and
reward. We should make it possible for
younger people to buy a house, which
would help ' make life better for
everybody." '

Bell, who Is 34, emphasizes a con-
sistent approach to all national
problems, reflecting his background in
the conservative wing of the GOP.
Starting as a staff member in the 1968

JEFFREY BELL
Richard Nixon campaign,—he later
became a political director of the
American Conservative Union, As a
fellow of the John F, Kennedy Institute
of Politics at Harvard, he taught a
seminar on "Conservatism in the
1970s,"

He was described as "the original
member of Ronald Reagan's think
tank," working for Reagan's

(Continued on pass 1)

The Union County Regional High
School District should rapidly launch a
pilot program of Individualized
education for students of superior
capability, according to a district-wide
Task Force on the Gifted and Talented,

"I'd like to get started this year," Dr.
Donald Merachnik, district superin-
tendent, commented Tuesday on the
task force recommendations. "We'd
start small," added Merachnik,
speaking at a Board of Education
meeting in Clark,

The task force, which spent eight
months on its study, had previously
distributed copies of its 66-page report
to the board members.

The task force said the program
should start with roughly eight to 16
sophomores— about 3 to S per cent of
the class— at each of the four Regional
District campuses: Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, David Brearley in
Kenilworth, Gov. Livingston in
Berkeley Heights and Arthur Johnson
in Clark. Other grade levels would be
Included in long-range plans.

The report calls for immediate
creation of a screening committee at
each campus to identify the gifted-
talented (G-T) students. The com-
mittee would Include the campus
guidance director, school psychologist,
a campus-level administrator (such as
a principal or vice-principal), a
guidance counselor and three
classroom teachers. The guidance
counselor's and teachers' stats would
rotate, according to the student and the

-- type of capability being evaluated. The
screening committee also could Include

, an outside expert when needed, the task
force said.

The committee would identify
students with superior capability in at
least two of six categories: 1) general
intellectual ability, 2) specific
academic aptitude, 3) creative or
productive thinking, 4) leadership
ability, S) visual and performing arts

Registrations
continuing for
soccer, show
Registrations are still being accepted

for boys' and girls' soccer programs
sponsored by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission. Sign-ups are
also being taken for the Nov. 11
Broadway show trip to "On the 20th
Century."

The soccer programs are for fourth to
eighth graders^ The registration fee is
$4 per person. The boys program meets
at Deerfield School, while the girls
meet at the Echobrook field.

The theater trip is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 11; The musical cap-
tured five Tony awards. The $14.50 per
person registration fee includes ticket
and bus transportation. The bus will
leave Deerfield School at 12:30 p.m. and
return after the performance. Children
must be accompanied by an adult.

Registrations are being accepted for
all of the above at the Recreation Office
weekdays from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4
p.m. Payment must accompany
registration. For additional in-

and 6) psychomotor ability
"...The concept of giftddness most

apparent in the (Kofiion.il District
community) scorns to be that of in-
tellectual or academic ability
reported the tusk force, citing results of
its opinion survey covering 544
students, teachers, parents and other

community residents. But the other
four ability categories are also included
in the definition of "gifted and talent-
ed" by the U.S. Office of Education
and the New Jersey State Department
of Education, the task force pointed out.

The committee would selec1 'he 3 to 5
(Continued an pigs 1)

County unit finds jobs for some,
seeks many more for elderly

A 71-year-old man who was forced to
retire six years ago, when he hit 65,
went back to work full time as a
salesman a^couple Of mohths back. He's
still at It, and very happy.

A woman, 75, got a job as a clerk,
typist not long ago, also on' a full-time
basis. Like the salesman, she's
delighted; so is her employer,
• The two are among more than 10
persons who have found work, either
full-time or part-time, through the
employment program operated by the
Senior Cltiiens Council of Union County
since the council added that service to
Its operation In June.
; But they represent only a fraction of
the approximately 115 senior citizens
who have come to the council's offices
at 2i|S Morris aveJnUnion to seek help
in finding work—usually Ui order to
supplement an Income that is Jlmitecl to
monthly Social Security checks.

To underscore the need for jobs for
the elderly, the council is observing
"Employment Enrollment Month"
throughout September, -

Evelyn Frank, director, said that as
part of the observance, "outreach
centers" are being set up In com-
munities throughout the county to
register senior citizens who would like
to find work. Among them are:

Linden, in City Hall, next Monday
and Wednesday and Sept. 25 and 27;
KenUworth, in the lobby of Kenilworth
State Bank, Tuesday and Sept.' 26;
Roselle, in Borough Hall, next Wednes-
day and Sept, 27; Wlnfield, in
Community Center, today, Sept, 21 and
28; Mountainside, in Borough Hall,
tomorrow, Sept, 22 and 29; Union, in.
Municipal Building-, lower level, next
Wednesday, Sept, 27 and Oct. 4; Roselle
Park, in Public Library, Tuesday and
Sept, 26- Springfield, in Public Library,

tomorrow, Sept, 22 and 29,
Employment, however, is only ope of

the programs operated by the Senior
Citizens Council, Frank pointed out.

Using federal Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA)
funds, it provides part-time senior
citizens coordinators for Winfield,
Cranford,, Scotch Plains, Oarwood,
Roselle Park and Berkeley Heights and
a full-time coordinator for Springfield.
(There are CETft-fundetl senior
citizens coordinators in Union, Roselle,
Hillside and Linden as well, but these
programs are under local and county
auspices, not under the Senior Citizens
Council),

The council also conducts consumer
education programs with supervisors
and aides which it has trained. They not
only speak to senior citizens
organizations on subjeota ranging from,

(Continued en past 2)
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RT. 78 IN T H I PARK — Members of Union County Board of Freeholders, municipal
Officials and other members of audience listen as Theodore Fischer of sta i
Department Of Transportation describes proposed alignment of Rt. 71 through
Watehung Reservation, Illustrated by relief map Of the park. Freeholder
Chairman Walter Boright is at left, Mayor Thomas Ricclardi of Mountainside
stand! behind the speaker. ,. (Photo-Graphics)

Modified Rt. 78 plan
is presented by DOT,
gets mayor's backing

At the Union County Board of
Freeholders conference last Thursday,
Department of Transportation (DOT)
staffers presented n, slightly-revised
plan for the completion of Rt. 78

formation, readers may~eallJ 232-0010™— through—the Watchung—Reservation.

Ehman says survey
prompted candidacy
Returns of ̂ survey conducted by the

Democratic Party are beginning to
come in and apparently show strong
support, for the . two-party jiystem,
according to Frances Ehman,
Democratic candidate for the Moun-
tainside Borough council; she Indicated
in her initial press statement that the
"many years of one-party rule in
Mountainside" prompted her can-
didacy, '

Ehman said that her experiences
have made her feel that this factor has
created rule by persons who are not
responsive to the needs of the people.
This, she added, encouraged a "closed
shop" atmosphere where divergent

MiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

Key Club holds
monthly glass-in

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club will hold Its
monthly glass-in on Saturday. All ;
residents of the area have been j
urged to bring glass bottles, |
sorted by color, and newspapers,
tied In bundles.

The gtais-ln will be held in the |
high school front parking lot.

iiiiiimiiiiiiimummiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiimiin

ideas, suggestions and concerns were
frequently overlooked. Ehman said she
has many concerns about the
operations of the borough which she
intends to explore curing the course of
her campaign.

Noting that she has been a resident of
Mountainside for more than 20 years,
she said she could be a "true
representative of the people.'" Being a
member of the minority party, Ehman
added, would "give me the opportunity
to be the watchdog the council needs to
truly represent the citizenry."

Ehman stated that she is looking
forward to the results of the citizens'
survey being conducted by the'
Democratic Party,

"This will reveal the concerns Of
Mountalnside's residents. The in-
formation o gained will help me be a

' more responsive representative of the
people of Mountainside when I am
elected," she said.

The survey, which began during the
Labor Day weekend, deals with the
"two-party misrepresentat ion
question," taxes, municipal services,
programs for the elderly and the youth,
and the Democratic Party's stand that

, Rt, 78 ought to be constructed as put
•'" (Continued on psge 2>

Prompt complttion of the highway was
supported by Mountainside Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi and the Union
County Transportation Advisory
Committee, among others,
^he-modifications T«rthe proposed

route, according to design engineer
Theodore Fischer of the DOT Bureau of
Surface Design, include a lowered
"profile" for the highway, placing it
below ground level, and three "cut-and-
cover" sections which completely hide
the highway from the view of people
using the park.

In the revised design, the road will
take about 70 acres of parkland—half
the amount which would have been
required under the original plan,
Fischer said.

Mayor Rieciardi commented, "I
support the original concept and this is
a different plan. It takes less park land
which is good. That's a plus for us,"

The DOT considers the cuLand-
covers a needed mitigating measure,'
Fischer said, But he added that because
of their cost, estimated at $12 million,
"there is some question" whether they
will be approved by the Federal High-
way Administration (FHWA), He
appealed to the freeholders and to area
municipalities to support the DOT "as
much as they can,"

Ricciardi pointed out to the Board
that his borough has adopted a
resolution in favor of the route. He said,
"I've got to be practical," citing traffic
congestion on Rt, 22, which Rt, 78 is
designed to relieve.

Fischer replied he finds It hard to
believe that anyone familiar with Rt. 22
cani say "we don't need something
done."

DOT staffers brought a relief map of
.the Watehung Reservation showing the
proposed highway routing which, ac-
cording to Fischer, is basically the
, . ,,.,^ "(Continued on psoe 2)
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Regional Women to
(Continued Irom pass 1)

percent in a three-step process, starting
svith aboutf 15 percent of the class
"nominated" through standardized
ability and uUiitHL-mtTrHfeBtg

,' the district already administers, and
through recommendations gathered
from teachers, parents, students who
svant to enter the program, classmates,
other community residents and outside
exports. The second and third phase of
the icreening process would include far
more sophisticated evaluation
methods.

A program for students thus selected
should get started by spring, the task
force recommended. The program

" would aim at an "individual education
plan" (IEP) for each student.

' Depending on the student's needs and
preferences, his IEP could be written
immediately after total.group orien-
tation, or he could enter a series of
general exploratory group activities
before deciding on the focus of his work.

By next spring, the task force said,
the district should appoint a program
coordinator on each campus, hold in-
service workshops for faculty and staff,
expand the range of advanced-
placement programs, adapt existing
Independent.study and alternative
programs to meet G-T needs, provide
space where students may work on
their I E P S , provide field trips for G-T
students and their teachers and make

^ plans for summer workshops.
Z "I want to congratulate you on an
*" excellent report ," board member

Roland Hecker of Berkeley Heights told
the task force about the data-packed 66
pages. Judith Booeia, who headed the
force, and 14 of the other 19 members

, attended the board meeting, Boccia is
; an English teacher at Johnson and a
- doctoral candidate at Columbia
• University, where she also recruited
•- help for the task force.
;! In other matters Tuesday night the
r board:
/._=Galled'for a joint meeting with the
J Springfield Township Committee for
• further negotiations on joint use of th^
' Regional District's tennis courts in
" Springfield. Board members Natalie
; Waldt and Margaret Hough of

Springfield, who had Been pressing the
' tardy contractor, happily announced
• tl.at students have started playing on
'? thy four new courts at Dayton.
• —Voted 4-1, with four members
• absent, to hold fewer regular business
' meetings. The board, which has been
; meeting virtually every week in recent
' school years, wants to return to iU
v_ official schedule of only two business
• meeting! per month— on the first and
"? third Tuesdayi. Additional meetings
I would be called only for major
; discusiions— as on the G-T proposal—

and not routine business.

hear
Mountainside author

Rt. 78 Bell

Hurry Devlin, Moun.
lainsidc resident, author
and artist, will lecture on
his book. "To Grand-
father's House We Go,"
next Wednesday at the
regular meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's
Club, The meeting will
begin at noon at the
Mountainside Inn.

New Jersey Public
Television has produced
documentary films based
on this book.

Devlin, who has served
as vice-chairman and
grants chairman of the
New Jersey Council on the
Arts, will illustrate his
lecture with paintings for
his forthcoming book,
"Made in America."

A fund raising garage
sale will be sponsored by
the club on Saturday. Sept.
23; from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at 1194 Ridge Drive',
Mountainside. HARRY DEVLIN

Sche/ch honored
G«rhard H. Scheich of Mountainside

has been named to the dean's list for the
spring term at Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken,

Local schools
(Contlnuefl from page 1)

letter of explaination to the parents
stated, "the continuation of the two
high through high average groups in the
sixth grade would have forced us to put
these small group students in the two
average sections. With the present total
(number of students in each class) of
21, this would have raised the number
of these students (those in the feed-out
group) to 10 or 11 in each average
group. That is too many children for a
special help feed-out group and the
instruction cannot be individualized.to_
the point that is most advantageous for
these students."

Rudolf Von Watzdorf, after saying
that his sixth grade daughter had been
in the accelerated group and had
received special attention which he
appreciates, told the board, "Whatever
the system is, it is confusing. This
(protests by parents) reflects not only
concern, but I feel that I was left out of
the cold (concerning the decision to
change)."

Virginia Wlxon, one of many parents
present at the meeting, stated,
•'Homogeneous is better educationally.
This school system should be proud of
its high achievers. The reasons are due
to the teachers and this system,"

Lew Mishkin, the concerned parent of
a high achieving sixth grader said,
"Because there are more bright kids,
we can't take care of any of them!"

Mary Post, a parent and ex-teacher
told the. board members that she
thought the new system would increase
disciplinary problems. "You are going

Public Notice

Arthur k. Johnion Regional High Setioai, Clark, N J ,
Jonathan Davfon Rjgienal High School, Springfield, N.J.
Governor Livingston Regional" High Sehool, Berkeley Heights, N.J,
David I rear i t y Regional High Sehool, Kinilworth, N.J.

The above nam*d ichools announced today that low cost nutritious Ichool lunches, are
avaiiabit io the children enrolled in the senoois lisf»d above, in addition, meals wil l be
provided free or at a greatly reduced.prise to children from famine* whose oress income is at
of below those shewrTon the income scale below.

Applications for Free and Reduced.Price Meals were serif to the families of all children
enfolHd in the school. Children from famllUs whose grols income is at or below that shown for
their family slie i r e eli j ibie for free or reduced .price meals,

fSAM!L¥-5!Zi INCOME "SCALE

Family
Size

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1
9
l u -
l l
12

Each addi.
fional
Fami ly
MemBer

PRBB MBAUS AND.OR M I L K

Yearly

% 4,1W.QO
5,500,00
6,810,00
8,110,00
?.310,00

10,510,00
11.400,00
12,690.00
13,480,00

- 14.640.60
IJ.440,00
16,610.M

970.00

Monthly

I 349.00
458.00
JM.00
676.00
776,00
i74.00
9«.00

l.OSI.OO
1,140.00
1,331,00
1,303.00
1,314,00

-,81.00

weekly

S il.OO
106.00
131.00
156.00
17f.0O
302.00
233.00
344,00
263,00
383.00
301,00
319.00

17.00

R B D U C E B . P R i C l MEALS

Yearly

S 6,530.00
l.SBO.OO

10,630,60
13,44O,M
14,530,60

ia',ioo;ub
19,790.00
21,336.60
33,170.00
24,390.60
31,910,00

1.520.00

Monthly

S 544.00
7U.06
B86 00

1,OSS 00
1,211.06
1,3)7,00
1,508.06
1,64? 6o
1,778,00

2I033 00
3,1J?,OO

137.00

Weekly

SI 34.00
145 00
204.66
343 00
279.00
31S 00
34800
381 66
410.00
440 00
449 00
498.M

29,00

if a famiilei* Income exceeds those shown but the family experience any of the Special
Hardship Conditions listed below, a'ehild may sflil be eligible for free or redueedpriee meals,

=:Unusgai!y_high medieat expenses, „
—Shelter cbstj Fn eiteejs of 30'- of the family incomer " " ' ~ • — ••"——-
—Ipeeial education expenses due to fnt mentai or physieal condition of a child,
—Disaster Of casualty iotses,

Foster children are often eligible for free or reduced-price meals.
To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the application forms contain a

statement above the space for signature certifying that ail information furnished in" the
application Is true and correct, An additional statement i* added stating that the application Is
being made in connection with the receipt of Federal funds, that If school officials have reason
to question the information provided, they may seek verification and that deliberate
misrepresentation of information may subject the applicant to prosecution.

Application forms for free or redueeS-prlce meals are available at your school and
application can be made at any time during the school year. If a family member becomes
unemployed, the Incom* or family s l i t changes, or the family experiences any of the Special
Hardship Conditions during the school y«ar, parents should contact the school so that ail
children reef lye the proper benefits.

In the operation of the Child Nutrition Programs, no child will be discriminated against
beeaustof race, sex, color, national origin, or ability to pay. A child wil l not be identified as a
recipient of a f r i t or redgcei.prlee m»al.

Thelnformatton provided by parents on the Application will be kept confidential and wil l be
used only for the purpose of determlnins eligibility.

The school wi l l advi i * parenti as to their chlid's eiioibility within IS days of receipt of the
Application. Any parent dlssailsfled with the tllpfbillfy determination may contact the sshooi
tereflutstarpinfermal Conference or may *ppeaTfhed*c!s!8n by requesting a Formal Hearing
proeedur*. A Hearing can be arranged fay calling or writing Dr. Francis Kenny at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New jersey, (376.6306)

Parents may call Mrs. Karen vlnaeour. School Social Worker at 373.7100 for further
Information on these erOBrams, '
Mtsde Beho, Sept. 14,1»78 (Fee; S42,ai)

FRANCES

EHMAN
RAY

VACCARI
* (COUNCILMAN) (TAX COLLECTOR)

: MOUNTAINSIDE GOVERNMENT
* VOTE DEMOCRATIC
i Responsive-Efficient-Economic
{ ELECT THE BRADLEY TEAM

, ", paid for by Committee tolBisef Bhrnan-yaeeari
Lyd!aV*eear^Treai.,2WSummlf RO,, Mountainside, N.J.07WJ

Season to open
for Troop 177
Mountainside Boy Scout Troop 177,

anticipating an active year, will kick o(f
the new scouting season with a campout
at Sandy Hook this weekend and a
campout with other troops on Oct. 13.
The Mountainside troop will compete
with other troops during the October
outing as a part of the Spirit of '76
Diitrict'i fall camporee at the Schiff
National Scout Reservation.

A parents' night orientation session
hasbeen-slatedlot-Wednesday at the
M o u n t a i n s i d e C o m m u n i t y
Presbyterian Church, The night will
Include a review of troop objectives,
display of camping and hiking equip-
ment and refreshments.

Scoutmaster Richard Miske said he ii
looking for new members to join his
troop. Any Mountainside area young
men who are in the sixth or higher
grades can contact committee mem-
bership chairman William Maresca at
2334901. •

The troop leadership council will be
directed by Eagle Scouti Erich Wolz,
Jr. and Devesh Kanjarpani, and Senior
Patrol Leader Scott Connolly. Wok and
Kanjarpane are . the troop's junior
assistant scoutmasters.

to have bored kids," she explained.
A possible solution to the problem,

first suggested by a board member and
parent of a high achieving sixth grader,
Margaret Rellly, was to feed out the
high achievers and* give them some
special attention. Several parents in the
audience voiced similar opinions.

"Irene Buchner (enrichment coor-
dinator) might have some interesting
suggestions about what to do. I had
asked her to concentrate on the fourth
and fifth grades. Now I could ask her to
put attention in the sixth grades,"
Hannigan stated,

Mrs. Wlxom said, "Idon't think that a
program should not change, but there
should be a follow through."

Hannigan warned that this problem
may ease during the next few years but
in the future the program may have to
be discontinued. In the fourth and fifth
grades, the numbers correspond tq a
normal class Jized situation, but with
declining enrollment in the lower
grades, homogeneous grouping may be
unfeasible, he added.

(Continued from ptfl* I)
same as that which was originally
proposed.

With the depressed roadway, cut-nnd-
cover sections and proposed noisi1
barriers, "we've done just about

on the reservation, he snid. Fischer told
the board that the DOT is almost ready
to go to the federal authorities.

The "mitigating" changes made by
the DOT in its original plnn have more
than doubled the cosl, from an
estimated $32 million two years ago to
$70 million today, oecording to Gary
Toth, an enginner in the DOT Bureau of
Environmental Analysis. In contrast,
he said, construction of all the rest of
Rt, 78—from Springfield cast to
Newark Airport and from Berkeley
Heights west to the Pennsylvania l ine-
coat roughly $280 million "in 1965
dollars."

The draft environmental impact
statement which the DOT is now
completing—its second—should be
ready to go to the FHWA in "a couple of
weeks." he said. It goes first to that
agency's New Jersey Division, then to
the regional office in Albany, then to
Washington. Once federal approval is
received, the DOT still must do its final
design work and obtain approval from
the county for use of the park.

At best, construction would start in
1981 and the road would be open to
traffic in 1985, he said. But this
timetable does not take into con-
sideration the lawsuits being
threatened by environmentalists which
could delay the highway for years
beyond that target date.

Job project
(Continued from page 1)

auto repairs to health insurance, but
also try to find out what problems the
elderly come across as consumers. One
example, Frank noted, might be unit
pricing; labels are too often hard to see,
she pointed out.

The consumer education program
has been providing another benefit-
meeting the CETA goal of training
people for private industry. As a matter
of fact, Frank said, consumer aides
have been finding jobs so fast that the
Senior Citizens Council has been having
trouble keeping its eight assigned
"slots" filled. At present, it has just five
persons .working in the field.

All of these programs have gotten off
the ground within the past year, Frank

A non-profit organization which
serves as "an advocate for the senior
citizen," the council was still an all-
volunteer affair when it opened its
offices on Morris avenue a year ago,
she recalled.

But then it began receiving CETA
grants for an assortment of projects as
well as a grant from the Union County
Division on Aging, Today, its total
funding comes to more than $250,000,
the director said.

The money is used not only for per-
sonnel but also for rental of computer
equipment for the employment
program.

Democrats
fcqntlnuea from page i)

forth in the state's original plan.
Early returns of the survey, indicated

to the Democratic Party that the
residents of Mountainside favor a
stronger two-party representation in
their town according to a party
spokesman. Survey takers reported
that more than 90 percent of residents
polled so far are disappointed that the
Democrats haven't held an elected
office in Mountainside,

"The survey la the resident's chance
to speak out. Survey takers are at-
tempting to reach all homes in
Mountainside. Results of the survey
will be reported in future issues of this
publication," the spokesman added.

Mill Hammer'.

Bibl^Qyjz
Complete the familiar

quotations below. If you
need help, the Bible
reference is given,

1. "Remembar the
sabbath day..." (Ex. 20:8)

2. "Be not overcome of
evil..." (Rom. 12:21)

3. "We love him,
because.,," (1 John 4:19)

4. "Hatred stirreth up
strifes.,," cProv. 10:12)

5. "And forgive us our
debtfl..." (Matt, 6:12)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

MEN-WOMEN
REVLON

IS NOW accepting Job applications for

LIGHT
ASSEMBLERS

1st Shift: 7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
2nd Shift: 3:30 P.M. to Midnight

3rd Shift: Midnight to 7 A.M:
NEW MINI SHIFTS:

9 A,M.-3:30 P.M..6 P,M,-MIDN!GHT
Apply daily including Saturday 9 A.M. To 1 Noon

personnel d i p t
Rt. 27 & Talmadge Road Edison, NJ,

•_ -: - AnEflMBl Opportunity Employer M w

IRiviiW I

Live FLORIDA'S -
Landstar lifestyle

for under '25,000
(including lot, garage and carpet)

ORLANDO — KISSIMMEE AREA

Enjoy eouMfy club living In your luxury
Landsiif hom§ at Buenivsntura LiHis.
Make friends i t the golf eoursi, swimming
pool, tennis, girne room or ristiurant. Live
the Lindstar llfejtyle. Write or visit

' plss( SindTgndsfaf " * " " " " t * *
lifestyle info kit "
Nam* -. ' -

• • • • • • * * • • # * • • * > * * * *

Landstar Homes | CBicmwm •
at Buenaventura Lakes Country CluD I

1184 Himpstiid Turnpike Untondafe, N.V. 11553 |
or call (SID) 483-1311 (111) B95-5711 " ,

Address,.

City _ _

(Cantinu»d irom pisi I)

presidential campaign from 1S74 ID '7«>.
Bell stresses that the nation's

economic problems "are all related to
the energy crisis We don't need more
taxes on fuel; that would just get us less

deregulate' oil prices. That would
specifically help consumers here in
New Jersey. National supplies of oil
and natural gas would reach their
highest level, if we went to higher
prices,

"Most of the home heating cost is in
pipelim? amortisation, which remains
constant. If we had more flow through
the lines, the price in the Northeast
would drop. We hove more than enough
oil to tide us over until nuclear fusion
comes on board."

TURNING.TO OTHER TOPICS, Bell
says he opposes high tariffs to deal with
competition from imported mer-
chandise. He notes, "The government
makes our businesses uncompetitive
with the high capital gains tax."

The best way to encourage stability in
Africa, he comments, is to force the
departure of Cuban soldiers. "We
should tighten the economic screws."
he says, "so the Cubans will bring their
troops home."

Faced with increasing Soviet arms
production, Bell adds, "we should go
ahead with all the defense steps the
Carter Administration has been waf-
fling on. Then we would be able to get a
reasonable Salt 2 arms limitation
agreement — based on equality."

The Republican candidate also
comments on efforts to limit CIA and
FBI activities. He says, "I always
opposed any 'dirty tricks,' on moral

Exhibft shows
architecture
"Architecture:. Service-

Craft-Art," an exhibition
of sketches, drawings and
models from the work of
Buckminster Fu l le r ,
Louis I. Kahn and other
architects who have
abandoned established
international style for
designs reflecting man's
p s y c h o l o g i c a l a n d
ecological needs, opens at
the New Jersey State
Museum on Saturday.

Public Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that public hearing
will be held By the Planning
Board In the Mountainside
Munleipal Buliaing, IMS Rt.
33, Mountainside on
liptemfter SBfh, l?7i at 1:00
P.M. on comprehensive
revision MASTBR PWAN.
Mtseie Beho, Sept. 14, 1971

H.31J

grounds and because they build a hat)
reputation for the nation, nut we need a
strong intelligence program at home
mid abroad,"

Opposing Medicaid payments for
abortion, he calls for efforts to make
adoption a "viable option,"

NEED HELP? I nn me RIGHT Pr:M«,rif,
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FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

PUBLIC NOT1CB
TAKE NQTICB on the

eleventh aay of September the
zoning Board of Adlusiment
of Mountaiiisldo niter public
hearing took nction on the
following jtppllcntien:

Hubert R. Sacharow, 1141 U.
S. Route 22, BioeK 33 C, Lot 1»
•reetlon o> slon — Deriled,

Dennis Bruichl, 374 Old tote
Road, Block 16 M, Lot 32
construction of resldentia]
adsition — Granted.

Determinat ion oy said
Zoning Board of Adlustment
has Befn filed in the office of
said Board at the Borough
Hall, nnd Is available for
inspection,

Alyce M. psemenekl
SBcretary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept. 11, 1971
U.Q4)

OUR RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!
28 Years Experience
Full Photographic Service
Constant Salts Training S | [ ^ r £ l n

Large Inventory S - ^ a J a W i f
Competitive Prices v^MP.»
Visa and Master Charge
Knowledgeable Sales Personnel
Quality Photo Finishing (24-Hr. Service Avail)

<m&
VMtar 285
Zoom Thyrjstor
"System" Auto
Electronic Flash

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(Ntsti Door TO Bank)

UNION • 6834573
UNION CAMERA , , „ . Nrkin| „ RM,

exchange i op«n MMI, i frLi»B

Nice Stuff

go your
separate way

choose from blazers, skirts and slacks in new fall
shades Including egg shall ... si in s to n

sailing regularly from S24, to $80. If ptrf,

CHATHAM
I I I Main tlnal
•M-870O

UNION
1714 Btyyin.nl AVHUI
BiMSIl

EAST ORANGE
43 aiafNMM ttln

Zip.

NEW YORK MODEL UNDER CONSTRUCTION I

Oiwn Menaiyt and TMirtfiy* io «.m, is 1 B.m. other Hiyi io A.M. to » P.M.
Wh«n In Florida visit our Miami and Hallsndalo •teraa,

lank Anwriejra ma MaSi,ret,a,08 aee.pled. ,'Na i.y .wiyi „ „ , , i , „ «a™Bi,,a in™.
«ll our marcnaflOlia i , iBSS8d Irregular la praise) manufailgrar, ,
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| Dayton fall sports I
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Saturday, Sept. J3, A.U Johnion, Home,
1:30p.m.,- L.ilurday, Sept. 30. Hillside, toiy,
1:30 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 7, Summit, Home,
1:30 p m , Saturday, Qet. 14, caidwell. Away,
1:30p.m., Sr'yrday, Oct. 31, Madison, Home,

Away, 1 30 P m.; Saturday, Nov. 4, Millbu
Home, 1 :30 P.m.; Saturday, NOV. 11, Verona,
Away, 130 p.m:,• Thursday, Nov. 53, W
Orange, Home, 10:30 a.m.

J,V, FOOTBALL
Monday, iept. 35, A,U. Johnson, Away, 3 * i

p.m.,^ Wednesday, Oct. 4, Hillside, home,
3:45 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 9, Summit, Away,
3:45 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 16, Csldweil, Home,
3:45 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 23, Madison, Away,
3:4ip,m,i Monday, Oct. 30, New Providence,
Home, 3:45 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 6, Millburn,
Away, 3;4I p.m.; Monday, Nov. 13, Verona,
Home, 3;4S p.m.

* \ FRESHMAN FQ3TBALL
Friday, Sept, 31, A.L, Johnson, Home, 3:4s

p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 4, W, Orange, Away,
3 *5 p.m.; Monday, bet, >, Summit, Home,
3:45 p.m.; Monday, Oct 16, Caidweli, Away,
3:4j p.m.; Monday, oct, 33, Madison, Home,
3 AS p.m.; Monday, Oct. 30, N, Providence,
Away, 3:45 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 6, Mil l l jufn,
Home, 3:aj p.m., Monday, Nov. 13, Verona,
Away, 3:45 p.m.

OIRLS° TENNIS
Friday, Sept. 15, A.L. Johnson, Awjy , 3:30

? .m,, Wednesday, Sept, 30, Verona, Home,
:30 p.m.; Friday, Sept, 52, Madison, Away,

3'.3OP,rn,; Monday, sept, 35, Caldweii, Home,
3:30 p.m.; WedneWay, Sept, 37, Millburn,
Home, 3:30 P.m.; Thursday, Oct. 5, W,
Orange, Home, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. i,
N, Providence, Away, 3:M p.m.; Friday, Oct.
i , Verona, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 9,
Madison, Home, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct.
11, Caiaweil, Away, 3:30 p.m.vFriday, Oct.
13, Millburn, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Monday, Oct.
16, Summit, Home, 3.30 p.m.; Wednetdsy,
Oct. l i , W, Orange, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Friday,
Oct. SO, N. Providence, Home, 3:30 B.m.j
Monday, Oct. 33, Kearney, Away, 3:45 p.m.;
Thursday, Oct. 26, Union Catholic, Away,
3:30 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 30, Hillside, Home,
3:30 p.m. , .. „

GYMNASTICS
Friday, Sept, 22, Oov, Livingston, Away,

3:iS p.m.; Monday, Sept. 2J, A.L. Johnson,
Away, 4 p.m.; Tueiaay, Sept. J6, Westdeld,
Away, 4'p,m,i Wednesday, Oct. 4, Verona,
Away, 4 p.m.,• Friday, Oct. 6, Kearny, Home,
7 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 10, Scotch Plains,
Away, 4 p.m.; Friday, pet. 13, Breariey,
Away, 4 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 17, Cramers),
H o m e . 3:d' " ~:45 p.m.

y, wti
Frid ay, Oct. SO,

Ptfluannoek., Home, 4 p m ; Monday, Oet 33*
N Providence, Home, 4 p.m.; Wednesday,
Oct. 3), Millburn, Away, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday,
Oct. 31, Plscataway, Home, 4 p.m , Friday,
Nov. 3, Colgmbla, Away, 4 p.m.; Tueiaay
Nov. 7, Caidwell; Friday, Nov. 10, Madison;

'Home,— 4 p.TTiTT~Frtnay, Ott, ~a~
tournament, Cranford {evenings,

00..

CROSSCOUNTRY
Fr iday, Sept, l i , Madison, MHIBurn.

Dayton, Away, 3:45 p.m., Tuesday, Sept, 19,
Verona, New Providence, Home, 34J p.m.;
Thursday, Sept, 21, A.L. Johnson, Home, 3:45
P m , Tuesday, Sept, 34, West Orange, Home,
3:45 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 4, Caidwell,
Summit, Away, Caidwel l , 3:4J p.m.,
Tuesday, Oet, 10, Calejwell, Madison, Away,
Calawell, 345 p.m.,- Tuesday, Oet, 17,
Verona, N. Providence, Away, N. Prov., 3:45
p.m.; Thursday. Oct. 19, W. Orange,
MHIourn, Away, W, Orange, 341 p.m.;
Tuesday, Oct. 24, Summit, Horn*. 3:45 p.m.-
Friday, Oct. J7, Conference Championship,
Awsy.

. 0 - 0 . -
SOCCER

Friday, Sept, l i , Carferet, Away, 3:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Sept, 19, N. providence.
Home, 3:30 p.m.; Thursday, Sept. 11,
Summit, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, sept, 16,
Mil lburn, Home, 3:30 p.m ; Thursday, Sept,
21, Verona, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday,
Oct. 4, W, Orange, Home, 3;30 p.m.;
Thursday, Oet, 5, Caldweii, Away, 3:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Oet. 10, Madison, Home, 3:36 p.m ;
Thursday, Oct. 12, N, Providence, Away, 3:30
P.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 17, Summit, Home, 3:30
p m , ; Thursday, Oct, 19, Mll iburn, Away,
3:30 p.m.; Tuesday. Oct. 24, Verona. Home,
3:30 p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 36. W, Orange,
Away, 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oet, 31, Caldweii,
Home, 3:30p.m.; Thursday, Nov. 3, Madison,
Away, 3:30 p.m.; Friday, Nov. 3, Oratory,
Away, 3:30,p.m.

FRBSHMANSOCCBR
Tuesday, Sept, 19, New Providence, Away,

3:30 p.m,; Thursday, Sept, 21, Summit,
Home, 3:50 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept, 2i ,
/vMllburn, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Thursday, Sept,
31, Verona, Home, 3:30 p.m.; Wednesday,

_Oef, 4, _w. Oraneie, Away, 3:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Oet," Si Caidwell, Home ,3:30 pTmr,-"1

Thursday, Oct. 12, New Providence, Home,
3:30 P.m.; Friday, Oet. 13, Brearley, Away,
3:30 P.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 17, Summit, Away,
3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 17, Summit, Away,
3:30 P.m.; Thursday, oet, 1», Millburn,
Home, 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 24, Verona,
Away, 3:30 p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 3i, W.
Orange, Home, 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oet. 31,
Caldweii, Away, 3:30 p.m.; Thurs,, Nov. 3,
Madison, Home, 3:30 p.m.

New soccer mentor
puts accent on youth

By MIKE MEIXNER
- The Jonathan Dayton loccer team,
! which finished dead last in the
_" Suburban Conference last year, iports
• a new look thii year under rookie coach

Vince Ferrajite, whoso far has stressed
: discipline, youth and determination,
' "I don't want a weak team, I want a
l winner!" demandi Ferrante, The new
. style Includes five sophomores on the
I varsity squad, many of whom will play
T regularly. The season opener is set for
• tomorrow at Carteret,

The Bulldogs have been practicing
• rigorously to develop their soccer
' skills. The difference is evident, as
• passing has finally become an integral
• part of the Dayton attack. The offensive
; line Is spearheaded by the Intense play
• of wing Todd Melamed, who led last

1; year's outfit in goals scored. He again
'• expects a productive campaign,
' Another high scoring senior forward
" is George Janeiro, whose play is pat-
; terned after the style of his idol, Giorgio
• Chjnaglia of the Cosmos, Newcomer
'. Doug Isaksen has been a pleasant

surprise at right wing. Mitch Feuer and
Tom Ragno, two more s tan of last
year's club, strengthen this highly
touted unit, Myron Waskuu, Dave

' Weinberg and Paul Jeka all earned.
; spots on the roster. Waskuu i« a
• sophomore,
. The halfback Une will undoubtedly be

the youngest in the conference, Keith
Hanigan leads a three-sophomore line.
He i» surrounded by sharpshooters
Dave Cushman and John Gerndt.
Another underclassman, Mike King, is
a reliable backup man and a strong
competitor. Steve Geltman is one of the
top sweepers In the Suburban Con-
ference,

The fullback line is led by captain
Tony Sangregorio, who is beginmng his
second year as a starter. He is the in-
spirational force behind the defense.
Hustling Marc Meskin is another
fullback starting for the second con-
secutive season. Another sophomore
who looks to be a starter is Don
Meixner. Dan Domaratzky, Mike

, Meixner, and Randy Bain are all
battling for a spot on the playing field.
Ulysses Mumford manages • the
defensive line.

The goaltending chores are per-
formed by big Divirt Luhoff, Scott
Worswick, talented enough to start on
many other clubs, is a capable reserve.

Sue Hedfick and Lauren Shields tend
to the managerial chores.

The junior varsity team is dominated
by the play of juniors Joe Huber,

Rutgers on WBGO
The complete schedule of Rutgers

University football games will be
broadcast this fall on WBGO-PM,
Newark beginning Saturday when the
Scarlet Knights face Penn State.
WBGO, B8.3 on the dial, is a 20,00o-watt,
noncommercial radio station.

Martin Swanson and Eduardo Siegel,
Zenon Christadoulo is the ace fresh,

man performer.

KEN RAMPOLLA

Rampoila fills
linebacker spot
.BETHLEHEM, PA,—Two Moun-

tainside men who are students at
Moravian College are members of the
football squad which opens a nine-game
Middle Atlantic Conference schedule at
home Saturday, opposing Dickinson
College of Carlisle, Pa , .

One is a veteran, Ken Rampoila, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvjo Rampoila, of
Short drive, a senior, who will be an-
chored at a linebacker's spot.

The other is a newcomer, freshman
Tony Iselborn, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles J, Iselborn of New Providence
road, a candidate for an offensive
tackle berth.

Rampoila, a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional HighSchool, is 5-9
and weighs 195 pounds. Last year he
was ranked fifth with 41 tackles, third
in assists with 50 and had two fumble
recover ies.

Iselborn, a graduate of Seton Hall
Preparatory School, is 6-0 and weighs

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For
CLASSES In:

• UNION • WESTFIELD
• SUMMIT • ISELIN

ComplBto
Course

ALL
BREEDS

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
654*6632

Mention TKiJ paper & Rscelve A PreaOHIWhen Enrolling!

HANDY

Harriers
face stern
initial test
Dayton organizes
first girls' squad

By KIRK KLIBACII
Returning with the loss of ihTca

outstanding athletes from last year's
cross-country team, the Dayton
harriers are working hard to make up
for the loss in talent.

Leaving last years 14-1 squad are the
likes of Gregg Rusbareky, now enrolled
in the Lf.S. Air Force Academy; Brad
Wciner, Naval Academy, and all-
conference miler Russ Laustcn, who
now attends Penn State.

Realizing this deprivation, the
present team has been working ex.
trcmely hard to remedy the problem,
according to coach Martin Toglianti,
Not only has this posed a problem, but
the Bulldogs will face one of their
biggest challenges of the year when
they dash off to Madison tomorrow for a
triangular meet that also involves
Suburban Conference power Millburn.

In Taglianti's view these teams along
with Summit will be the toughest
schools on^the_8chedule. The coach's
policy has been not to" push'thT team
into peak conditiori too soon, but he
maintains that he does have the
manpower to have a winning season.
Barring injuries, the team will be a
prime contender, and only time will tell
how much of a standout this year's
squad will be.

Returning letter winners are seniors
CQ^aptalns Pete Keramas and Kirk
Kubach, along with Dave Gechlik,
Juniors include Jeff Knowles, Jay
Bruder, Rich Bantel and Jon
Fingerhut, and finally with the
sophomores we find Breather King and
Steve Wright both hard working un-
derclassmen. Along with these we find
grand prospects with Dave Barnes
better known with his feats In the half-
mile, senior Sid Schlein, juniors Ken
Schulman, Ira Tauber, Ivan Baron, and
sophomore Jim Roche.

Thuriday, September 14, 1971

Kenilworth scrimmage to offer
final preview for Bulldog eleven

f PARTS
Complete Line

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE

TO THE PUBLIC

2717 Morris Ave.
(Near Liberty Ave.)

UNION-687-0057

BY KIRK KUBACH
With a new coach in command, the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
football team is awaiting the coming
season for which the players have been
intensely preparing the past couple
weeks. A long list of returning veterans,
coupled with the strategic training of
head coach Angelo Scnese, indicate a
winning season may not be out of view

While the offense is still a week
behind the defense, according to the
coach's calculation's both units are
playing extremely well. The offense is
just a step or two away from making
key blocks that will enable the quick
backs to rip for long yardage.

On Saturday the Bulldogs will face
Kcnilworth in their second and last
preseason scrimmage. The event will
pose a demanding learning situation
due to the well coached and aggressive
tradition of the Bears.

In their first preseason scrimmage
the Bulldogs encountered Middlesex

New coach

under the direction of coach Paul
Murphy. For the first contact work
against another team, the players
performed very well. In nil, the coaches
were pleased, especially with the
aggressiveness shown on defense,

"A scrimmage is a place to test
players where it is more important to
see players and plays on film than
worry about score," Senese said.

In particular, the coach is impressed
with the way his team and staff have
diligently worked in learning so much
in so little time.

• Providing leadership are co-captains
Ken Bell and Larry Irene. Both seniors
lead by example, with Irene doing a
fine job as a strong offensive runner
while Bell, a fine linebacker, has a keen
nose for finding the football.

Also taking place this year is a team
council comprised of the two captains
and a member from each class.
Representing the juniors is Robert
Irene, with Mike Caricato for the sopho-
mores and John Apicella for the frosh.

Returning with the captains are other
varsity lettermen: Rob Roff, Greg
Shomo, Pat Piooiuto, Ed McGrady, Jeff
Vargas, Rich Cederquist, Rick Souders,

Jim Reilly, Al r
Pepe, Jim Wnek, Paul Matysek, Kevin
Coyle, Lou Herkalo and Chris
Dillemuth.

Regional Schools
to meet Tuesday

The Union County Regional High
School District will meet in an ad-
journed regular meeting for the pur-
pose of transacting business to come
before the Board on Tuesday at the
Arthur L, Johnson High School in Clark,

AH residents of the Regional District
have been invited to attend.

Take
, stock

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

is optimistic Teen Talk PUNT

ALONG WITH THE BOYS' team,
girls are establishing their first season.
Both Taglianti and coach William Jones
are pleased with the girls' attitude,
spirit and the way they are willing to
work. In their opinion the team is just
one year away from gaining the needed
experience for fine performances.

Captain Sue Clark heads off the list of
newcomers, including Trish Taylor,
Laura Clark, Lori Kubaoh, Kathy
Kelly, Dana Levinson, PattiBucolno,
Maryanne Boogar, Debbie Keller,
BottyAnne Brenner and Barbara
Taylor.

Helping out with statistics are team
managers Pam McShea Stephanie
Clemson and Lynne Ryle,

Winners listed
in
Winners in last week's Echo Lake

Wednesday Women's Group stroke play
tournament included Mrs. Clifton Cox,
Mrs, J.M, Rabassa and Mrs. George
Kepping in A and B classes. Mrs,
W.G.A, Connell and Mrs. Zoltan Pope
had low putts and Mrs, A.T, Savage
scored a chip-in.

In Class C matches, Mrs. Harold
Nelson and Mrs, John Starr finished
first and second. Mrs. Walter Riley had
the low putt, and the longest drives
were stroked by Mrs. R,E, Scott and
Mrs. Neison.

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton gymnastics team par-

ticipates in the first meet of the eqming
season Sept. 22 against Governor
Livingston, The gymnasts return with a
new coach, Jane Parice, who replaces
Nancy Dougherty. The new coach is
hoping for yet another successful
campaign for the Dayton gymnasts.

The team is led by co-captains Carol
Wingard and MaryJane Qagliano.
Carol is the top all-around athlete on the
squad and is amaiing to watch while
vaulting. She also competes in the other,
three events, the uneven parallel bars,
floor exercise and the balance beam,
MaryJane specializes in floor exercises
and vaulting.

Jill. Lipton also excels at all four
events. She is a versatile gymnast,
Ellen Kaplan competes on the balance
beam and in floor exercises. Shari
Reich and Diane Stypa, along with
Wingard, Gagliano, Lipton, and
Kaplan, all lettered last year.

The squad Is strengthened by the
return of junior Penny Levitt, who was
lost to the team with a foot injury last
season, B. J. Koonz, whose
breathtaking cheerleading maneuvers
delighted the crowd last year, is the top
newcomer to the potent unit.

The Union County tournament will be
held in October,

Now's the time to obtain
a social security card—if
you haven't already done
so. You need a social
security number if your
work is covered by the
social security law. Show
your card to your em-
ployer when you start to
work or when you change
jobs so that your wages
will be properly credited
to your social security
earnings record.

Your social security
record is also used for
income tax purposes. You

may be asked to give your
social security number to
anyone who pays
dividends, interest, or
other income that must be
reported to the Internal
Revenue Service.

If you don't already
have a social security
number, you can get an
application for one from
any social security office.
Try to apply for a card at
least four weeks before
you'll need it.

You need only one
number during a lifetime.

BOW HUNTING SEASON
NOW OPEN AT HUFF'S

OCT, I S T A R T S — —
STATE BOW HUNTINO SEASON

: V COMPLETE SELECTION
ARCHERY SUPPLIES,
COMPOUND BOWS,
ARROWS, CAMP

:pPMENT,TARGETS,ETC

SPORT
SHOP

1354 Sfuyvesani
Union

i Blocks from
Union Center

T
ifyinglon
f « Parking

NfVU 8.8382
Opgn O£My to 4;
Frig«y| to ? CLOSES WibNBSBftTi
MASTER CHflBOE »nfl BANKaMlRICASB

f
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE!

AT

PROSPER
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRlNGFiELD AVE.

ftPLEWQOD EMM
^ and Trust Company ®

l MEMi iRSF FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CQBf*©RATtSN

is here
again.
Isys ind girte, aga S to 13

come to our du l inh ip
Now through

September 29 to sign up.
Bring your parent or
guirdiin ind. while

you're hart, pick up •
free PP4K Tips look.

You'll find tips from the
pros that mm irnpravi

your skills ind your
chances for a trip to trjt

PP&K finals to be held at
the NFC Chip Kinship
game to be played on

January 7, 1979. -

Enter
Now
Thru Sept. I f .
at Doran Ford.

GOOD LUCK!

NEAR UNION CENTER

2037 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-0040
OPEN DAILY JILL 9 F.M.

SAT.

Y to test
for stress

The Summit Area
YMCA will offer an
exercise stresi testing and
coronary riik factor
evaluation clinic on Sept.
30. The clinic will be
conducted by the New
York Cardiovascular
H e a l t h I n s t i t u t e
(NYCHI.), a nonprofit
organliatlon developed by
the YMCA of Greater New
York.

The phyiiciata, nurses
and professional staff Of
NYCHI will gather in-
formation about the
participants through
questionnaires concerning
dietary and physical
activity habits, blood
samples which are drawn
for analysis of their level
of the blood fats which are
related to cardiovascular
disease, a resting elec-
trocardiogram and a
cardiovascular physical
examination.

An exercise stress test
provides an opportunity
for the NYCHI staff to
monitor heart rate,
electrocardiogram and
blood pressure through a
series of gradually in-
creasing levels oi physical
work. The test provides
information concerning
each person's physical
fitness and the heart's
performance under
physical stress. Results of
the teat enable the NYCHI
staff to make personal

, recommendations about
physical activity,

BARHES

Chevy Suburban UCCll PADC
Traded UOtU bMnO

Chevy. 4-dr-: Igdan. Dk. Green,
V=#, ayfe trsh*,. p i . man prtC% ̂
vinyl ft., A I R . tint, sis,, A M F M

bedy side mids*,, w-w

TOWN CQUPI, Chevy, Vfllew,
V I , sutstrans-,
viny! ri., Fsgjg, w w tires, whi.

i

m&k -iBJBjS
Chesy, ! i»sl. Brawn, V I , auto
tfani., PS-PH. r.aio, lutgaW

Ch«v», J-ar,
eyl , «uto irons., P
Pint. SI5=. whi.

slue
mldgl., !0,906 ml

Chevy, 4 | r . i«a«n, 6 eyl-, »gto
trant.. P I , men. BPKi., r adlg, w
w lire*, is.IJi mi.
WORK1NO
MAH'3 SPECIALI

•uto tram.. PJ
fll*., w'W i l rei ,
whl. cvrj , r-dlo
22,101 mi, P
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KVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—S:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a m , worship service; 7 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

i i i

u
i i

TEMPLE BETHAHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

LNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI|^REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Today—T:3D p.m., Kadima opening
meetmB

Friday—8:45 ji.ni.. Sabbath sen-ices.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services;

•? p r.i , temple dance.
. Sunday—7:30 p.m., Adult Education
Lecture svith Dr. Morton Siegel.

Monday—12 noon. Senior League

Tuesday —8:30 p.m., Deborah
i \ M l l I S i T l 1

» i 1 M i l
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

2k% SHVXPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C.SCHMIDT JR..

REV. GARY £irCKT = =

ASSISTANT
Sunday—1>;45 a.m.. Sunday School:

'.". A rn , mvming worship; T p.m.,
jven;ng service:

Wed-esday—7:45 p.m., prayer

Friday—7:30 p.m . senior high youth

CnMMLMTV PRESBYTERIAN
CHLRCH

MEETING HOUSE LAKE
Y-VNTAINSIPE

MINKTEK: TEE REV. ELMER A.
TALCOTT

OHCASIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;
JAMES S. LITTLE

Thursday—s p.m.. deacons" meeting.
Sur.day—io- 30 a m . worship strvice

with the minister preaching; 10:30
a.m., church school for cradle roll
through eighth grade; 7 p.m. youth
fellowship,

Monday— 8 p.m.. trustees' meeting.
Tuesday—8 p.m , family seminar.
Wednesday—8 p.m., senior choir

rehearsal.

ST.STKl'HEN S
KtMSCOPAl.OJl'RCH

:•.•• V.AIN5T . MILLBURN
REV JOSEPH D HERRING.

RECTOR
~••-,diy—i a rr, , Hi'ly Communion, lu

ii r.~. , :sr-!y Communion and sermon,
{\T'\ ?u:;diy and festival occasions;
nu:'~;n£ prayer and sermons, second
\i\rou _h :;::h Sundays. V> U> 11:15 a.m..
Church School, lu a.-n . babysitting.

M u l \ V MNMUK t . d S l ' K l . C t l MM-.l
I r I >.[ i I I 1

>- . \ 1 IN 1D1
l i t ll I f r U 1 _ -i r

>- M l
' \> I I i

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSi-.U. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV EDWARD R. OEHLING.

REV. PAUL j KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday 'lasses—7 p.m. Saturday—7.
8:15. 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m

Sacrameni of Penance i Con-
fessions i— Monday through Friday,
7:15 to T:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

I

t

OUR LADY OF
LQURDES CHL'RCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.MSGK.

II p

* LARGER QUARTERS

| ^rAW ireiSTRATWN
J NOW!

PASTOR
REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV, GERARD J. MoGARRY,

PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;

Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

* C m * Donee
f l W D - '

Self Defense *
Program J

ftct'mg lessons *

Slim nasties

Day £ Evening -

;| HUSTLE 1 I

a.m.

\NTHH HHAPTISTC IIHUH
'MKCKES STREET AND

Si I. .SPRINGFIELD AVE
SPRINGFIELD

HEV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

iurduy—3 p.m.. church school
i rehearsal

dny—ysiiiii.m,. Sunday School, 11
. worship serviei.--. 7 p.m , evening

hip
Widnt-sciay—it p.m., midweek sen-

vie t\

scnooi of Dana
V763 Mountain Ave., Springfield
.••«*. .376^111 or 376.9683^

Yvette Studio
open 25 years
Yvette Cohen has announcfd the

coming season will mark 25 years iince
the Yvette Dance Studio in Oranford
was establiihod.

The studio will, offer 58 classes per
week. Charles Kelley,- Debbie
McCracken, Leilie Strauss, Joan
Anderson, Virginia Griffee and Miss
Yvette will continue teaching Ballet
and Points, Character, Jazz, Tap,
Gymnastics, acrobatics and tumbling.

OPENING TOURS., SEPT, 21
nice finning

nice savings
nice labels

nice fashions
nice going

NiceStufr
new location

new providence
new jersey

CENTRAL AVE., NEW PROVIDENCE
{m A ^ P Mapping Ctr, Nmt To Murray Hill SB.)

COULD HAPPEN
A banquet has been

described as an affair at
which a man may inaist
that he iin't much of a
speaker — then get up and
ipend an hour trying to
prove It!

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan,

Sweeten your savings.
Tote aUH-k it

Buy US, Savin

•Thyrsday, September 14, 197B

N i W DECORATION FOR HOLIDAY TORAH—Ina Golub of /Vtountainslds,
farmer Union teaehtr, designer of tapestries and certmenial testtlles tor the

~~iy.naflQg_ui.jalgp!ay5 new d»sign and technique by using forms that appeared on
Torah vestments for cenfgFIll':=pBTi*""Of*taclnp-t)oni-guardift9-crowrir-th<"Ccowo_
alon« and the Hebrew caiijgraphy, She uses silk applique In silver, yellow-orange
ana bronie on white velvet background, with shapes decorated with metal thread
stitchery, pearls, opalescent beads »nd glass beads. She will unveil five Torah
mantles in Temple Emanu- i l , New York City, for first tlrne on Rosh HBsanah,
Oct. l , .

Rothenberg-Lon
wedding is held
in Niagara Falls

Deborah Sue Rothenberg, of
Arlington, Va., daughttr of Mr. and
Mrs, Chester Rothenberg of Amherst,
N.Y,, was married Aug, 20 to Donald
Paul Lan Jr., of Arlington, son of
Secretary of State and Mrs. D»nald Lan
Sr. of Springfield.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father at the ceremony performed
by Rabbi Stephen Kroll at the Parkway
Ramada Inn, Niagara Falls, N.Y,

Barbara Rothenberg of New York
sister of the bride, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Barbara Lan
of Springfield, sister of the groom,
Deborah Greenspan of Boston and
Diane Massik of Buffalo, N.Y.

Richard Lan of Edison served as his
brother'i best man. Ushers were
Charles Rothenberg of Wheaton, Md.,
and Richard Rothenberg of Amherst,
brothers of the bride, and Steven
Zunowicz of Warwick, R.I.

Mrs. Lan was graduated from the
University of Hartford in Connecticut
and received her master's degree from
George Washington Univeisity,
Washington, D.C. She is a teacher at the
Congressional School in Arlington, Va.

Her husband is employed by the U.S.
Tax Court in Washington, A graduate of

MRS, DONALD LAN JR.

Dance planned
Newcomers

received his law degree from Rutgers
University.

The couple honeymooned in Paradise
Island and will reside in Arlington.

Genealogy talk
for Hadassah

Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will
hold its first meeting of the season on
Monday at 12:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, William Heller, 1479 Barton dr..
Mountainside. Dr. Nell Roseniteln's
topic will be "Roots — Your Route to
the Past,"

Dr. Roienstein is an Elisabeth
physician. He has accumulated a large
amount of material on Jewish
genealogy. His genealogical
discoveries have been published in
newspaper articles, in an encyclopedia,
and in a book, "The Unbroken Chain"-.

The meeting has been arranged by
the vice-president of program, Mrs,
Milford Elonsky. President of the
chapter is Mrs, Stanley Daitch,

CUTTING BOARD
A cutting board is essential in a well-

planned kitchen. Choose a smaller size
with a handle for everyday chopping,
mincing and slicing—and a larger siM
for carving meats.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot n e w . Include your
name, address and phone number.

Dance schoo/
relocates here
The Kathleen Louise School of Dance,

operated by Kathy Renna, formerly of
Millburn, has moved to "63 Mountain
ave., Springfield, Renni and her staff
offer ballet, jazz and tap dancing.

Joining her staff is Christopher J,
Goedeeke, karate instructor, who will
teach classes in martial arts — a self-
deftnse program for women and a
children's martial art course with
creative body game*. Aerobatics will
be taught by Michtle Ferrara and
Rumanian gymnast and former
Ringliftg" Bros. Circus star Elena
Cerulli

The move to Springfield includes the
addition of two air-conditioned studios
and larger parking facilities. Classes
begin Sept. 21, with details available at
376-2111 or 376-9685.

Latoras are parents
of another daughter

Jack and Norma Latora of Moun-
tainside became the parents of a baby
girl on Aug. 28, The baby, Jill Ann, was
born at Saint Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston.

The Latoras have another child,
Lynn, 9. t h e paternal grandparents are
Mary and Nick Latora of Springfield.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will hold an anniversary dinner-danee
Saturday from 7 p.m. to midnight at the
Westwood Lounge, North avenue,
Garwood, A prime rib dinner, an
open bar and continuous dancing are
offered for $20 p# r person. All guests
are welcome, a spokesperson said.

The chairwoman, Cindy Brady (277-
2912), will'accept reservations.

Newcomers is a social club which
offers a variety of social activities for
new members of (he community. Any
now resident interested in joining may
contact Aileen O'Neill at 232-8382.

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

r lOfESSiOKi l PIERCING
PRIVATE OFFICES

EMttHGs m u m
• 24 HCHJ8 AHSWESING SERVICE

RECOMMENDED I V PHYSICIANS
INFANTS • ADULTS

RAMWAY

382-6470
m si 6«t«i *»

UNION

964.3999
MJ EHfStliU! SI

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS A V I , • 376-4108
, N.J., (Ciena w«anijiuy.)

1

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
FHKK PARKING IN RE\R

Growing Older
Senior citizens across

the country are assisting
""vsrwurpolice forces -in-an-—
effort to combat crime.
The seniors are members
of the American
Association of Retired
Persons (AARPS, the
nation's premier group of
organised elders.

One of the more in-
novative programs ii
taking place in San Diego,
CaL, according to the Law
Enforcement Assistance
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , in
Washington, D.C. Seniors
there are involved in the
translation of raw data
from crime reports into
computerized information
which is Used by police
officials to help solve
serious crimes through
faster suspect iden-
tification.

In Odessa, Tex., the
police department has
enlisted the aid of five
AARP volunteers on a

project similar to San
biego's. Similar efforts
are underway in Maryland-
(Anne Arundel County),
H u n t i n g t o n , West
Virginia, Jacksonville,
Florida and in the Lower
Keys of Florida.

Renaissance }
In Concert

at
EVANGEL

BAPTIST CHTTROT

242 Shunpike Rd.
Springfield

SATURDAY,
SEPT. IB
7:30 P.M.

Special Puppot Show
for Children »t

) p.m.

CHEZ-NA
108 Quimby St.
Westfield ~

Mortgage:
At UCTC that's a
household

l f you're ready to make the big move -
into a first house or into

. a new and bigger home - UCTC can
help with a mortgage loan tailored to fit your precise needs, Jgst visit
the UCTC office nearest you and apply,

And before you know it we'll lend you into house and home.

>) United Counties Ttust Company
Sr Tha practical bank for all your banking neods.

Serving you locally at Echo Plasa & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Sprlngf laid



CALL AN llAb-ViS€>Rii FOR ACTION/TODAY! -686-7700
Thursday, September 14, 197|.

SELL
TRADE JnJJ u i

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

HELP
HIRE

KENT
H«lpWim«m«)HW«ln« l[_HtlpWiirtitf.MiniWBniil I ll Help WinlwlMln 4 Wanin_1 | .HilpWllrtidMiii 1 I m i a 1 | Haia W.nttd Mtn t Wom.n 1 | HetpWinttaMni I Wantn 1 _ | H.lp Winltd K.n t Wom.n 1 | Help Winl^ M.n 4 Wan.n

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individual seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West, We are interested
In Individuals with retail experience who have
strong retail management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful.

CALL COLLECT
MR. GOLDIN, 201 648-2S42

FACTORY WORKERS
Opportunity (or factory workers. Variety of work, I jm
Intiperlineea to opportunity to be departmental lupervijor.
Pull tim« ittady word. Will train. Pay commenturate with
sDinty All inns* benefits.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
• i

_2\\ MQunfsfn five,, Spffngfl*(d

1978-WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Special Limited Sale

*75 Savings
For school openings fc Christmas giving. Brand new in
factory sealed cartons, current 1978 Edition, Reg. S3S4,
special limited sale price W?, Lifetime Aristocrat Binding
now being discontinued. Similar savings on Ghlldcreff and
the 2 volume world Book Dictionary, limited number
available First come, first serves, ACT NOWl call Dlv.
otlTce at;

992-1622.
K #17 —

Chubb 4 Son, one of the nationi leading
property-casualty insurance firm, hai
leveral immediiti opening! for accurate
typists (4S-50 WPM), with some buitnuss
background. We offer a good salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call 467-
6073 for an interview appointment.

CHUBB & SON INC.
51 John P, Kennedy PKwy.
Short Hills, N,J. O7o7i

Egual Opportunity Employer
.K 9-17-1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Must Qualify on E M 5496 or
Decision Data No, 9610

Full a m i or part time position.
Starting rate 13,15 per hour.

Interviews 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

J.L. HAMMEIT CO!
2393 Vauichall Rd., Union

Equal opportunity employer M F

fBAHKINO..

TELLER
I We have an opening on the
I [ate snlft at our BarPfan
I Rood Branch In Clark.
I Haurs are appro*. 10104:11,
I Experience preferred. We
[offer a good salary plus a
Ishlft differential. Ail
I SUMMIT employe** receive
• exeelisnf benefits ana enlay
I vary pleasant working
I conditions, Please call our
1 Personnel Depf. at 37?.4JuO,

PASTE'UPJRTIST
Full-time job for newspaper chain. Some
knowledge of mechanicals, page make-up
helpful. Willing to train right person. Please
call Mr. DeBenedetto.

686-7700
Ext. 41

TURRIT LATHI opening on the night snlft for people
experienced In set up ana operation! of WS Turret Laths in a
lob shop environment,,Oeqa wages, company Bald benefits,
apply In person.

PLESSEY DYNAMICS
1414 CHESTNUT AVENUE

HILLSIDE, N.J.

Helj Win tmMin i Wamin 1 I Hils Winted-Mefl 1 Women 1

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR & TELEPHONE NEEDED

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
199S Morris Ave, Union
101 N.woedA.ve. Linden

944 1301
f35 1601

_ K 9 17 1 _•

MAIL CLERK MESSENGER
|RtiipOniibl# for prsetstlnfl Q*
company mall fs §• frem post
effle# & inner office ens^nsing
k, receiving office *yp|gM*i; l i f t
r yn i fi. other ffleiitng§r
Service*. Fsr prompt
eenilderafign Send resume of
CnlM Mr i Gary PQlQISla, 454-
6I5S. Barnard ft Bufk. inc., JOB
Sheffield 5 i : , MgyhtHinildi.
Equal Oppfy Employer M-P =
=, ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ = g ?-U=l

MAINTENANCE MAN
Semi sfctfferf for gensfaf fepatfi
On large es!#fe: Fglj time,
£Mp#ri#nce preferred. Call 7§1
42*8.

FACTORY HELP
For electronics manufacturing
plant. Soldering or taping
eHperienee preferred, but not
essentlsi, we will train you
Call far appf.

! TORELO INC.

INSURANCESALES
Pull time. All company Benefits.
i a rn $300 weekly to start. Must

»E«Mbe#i

MESSENGER/OFFICE CLERK
Entry level position eombinea varied office
duties and messenger runs. Must be able to
drive standard transmission van and lift 801b.
maU bag, Applicant must have valid N.J.
driver's license.

Liberal benefits include
BC-BS, Rider j . life insurance, employee

discounts, paid vacation and profit sharing
CALLFORJNTERVIBW

888-6500, Ext, 72W20~" — —

J.L HAMMETT CO,
Equal Opportynity EmBloyaf M F

,R 9-17-1,

ACCOUNTING
CUBRK (or life Insurance
company in Chatham. Senarsi
accounting BaeKground with
light typlna._ salary basea on
exp«rlenet. Fully paid benefits,
M houf work ween. Call ili-USS.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Mln. 3 yr«. exp, wtmphasls In
AP. Previous enp, wa manuf,
firm a plu>. ftnust be a goes'
typist. Outlet Inel. typlns checks
Si purchose orflef*. i-f * other
accounting funetloni, Exeii .
iaiary, full Mnsflt pko. Apply In
panon 91 or call tor appf.

MAUMITRQAA CHEMICALS
1W0W. Elizabeth Ave , Linden

M1TUQ
. — R 9 U 1

ALARM CO,
SMklna qualified persons to
advance wCo. Positions for
Initallers, service perioni, wo
mln. of 1 yr. exp. avallaBle
oobD STARTINO SALARY.
Sfsady work Call 4B7-7050

f 2 ^ 1 MM7-
APPHBHTICE MACHINIST

Automatic, turret 1 straight
•nglne laths srmp. Will train
qualified Individual. Excellent
rale «, fringes. Call mom for
!2L_ Mf.14.1
AJSEMBLBRS— For expanding
company. Nend talented
machine assemblers with
bacKiround In In»tal1lng motors,
redueert, guardt, etc.
Applicants-must have 1 years
experience In,, similar work of
excellent mechanical ability.
Please call Jit-MM.

AVON
M A K B i CHRISTMAi
MIRRI iR l l l t ' s possible to
h»ve money for all the Sifts
you want to give,- you'll'wll
guarantees producti from
AVON, i e an AVON
Representative. I t ' i fun, It's
convenient. It's profitable.
Full or part-time. No
experience required. I'll
show you how| caj! now for
more Information.'

Vailsburg 5. Irvinatoni 761-
4MJ. scotch Plalm; iff-
IJ2J, Rahwayi istlJio,
Linden,' trnma. luiabeth/
35i 0544. union,- M i n i .
Mapiewood,' ? i 7 ] o s
iummiti 3M1

R 101 1

AI5T. eUITODiAN
PT ear* of chufch, Short Hills
area, excellent working cond.
Good pay. Ideal for retired
parton, refefencis, ear nee. Call
179453V after « P.M.

AUTO PARTI

COUNTER PERSON
N*« jer»y ( t i«ading cadiiiac
dtaierihlp h«i Immedlatt
openings for experienced class
A-parti count*r person, 5SS
«Rp«fiene.p™f«rr«d, BMellent
t iFplaft, many benefits, etc,
Hr Interview' contact part*
manaaer DleU Sehlele,-6M-BS5.

CNTRAI CADILLAC

o
ehlele,-
CADIL
AN

naaer DleU Sehlele,6MB
CBNTRAI, CADILLAC

3M Central Av«.,Neyrtrk ,
K 1 4

AUTO parti counter Man
TrainM, must be Ji er over,
' valid N.J, drlverli llstnu.

...ng to wsrls, Exealienf
sertunlty far right perMO.
ply l i i 'HiMn to i w i Auto
p- ii? ifgyveiant Ave.,

BYIiTTiMO-wIM watch your
lld hil you vacation

MBYIiTTiMO
chlldr.n whil«

d rt

tc y
vacation,

IN
Is ysu v

gbM'irta. ret,. •» to M*
Sly, Call Sunn, 714 MS,
--I-- K 9-U'l
•*»VI iTr lB.hr f yr. Bid bey
In,, your swfi horns. Near
SiiMeeilBr Ay*. School from
)»«lo ft. *tht»l d»y« eniy, J75-
1143 aftor 4 PM Ky.i7.

H iV I ITT I I I wanted evei.
MM .Irani.', nnr. Acme in^tpluL

(Jien •laek,*«¥ei.,'447.ijfli
Si — — — — * *•

BACK TO SCHOOL
FOR THE KIDS!

BACK TO WORK
FORMOTimRSl
Come to Manpower
For the V«Jy best

Temp, Assignments

0 MANPOWER
J IlMSOH^.smitih
tflual eppty. Employer

SMN.AV.,B.,Cranf. 172.9120
700 JerteyAV.,illl,M1-SI»

. . . . a M a H R f-17-1

387 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

BdualOppty.EmpieyerM.F

•
BOOK A TOY * SI FT PARTY

Generous Awards
DEMONSTRATORS ALSO

NEEDED
Over MO newest most-wanted

call Toll FreVvW24i.7434_
Or Write SANTA'S PARTI ES

I CONSTRUCTION Supervisor-
1 M.(. grad., 3 to J yrs. exp. In

Housing rehab, i Landscape
I work, must be In good physical

cond. e. be able to supervise
work crews,' Knowledge of
carpentry, masonry, landscape
8, tools, call 944-1113,

I T±^__ H A t f l _
DRIVER

To aellvir eoal. Part time now,
Pgli time winter. 3J3-84«,

17-

FEE PD. POSITION
ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Same typing 512,500

IX6CUTIVS SECRETARY
(or Personnel Ofpt. 410,500

CLERK TVPIST
Cystomtr service, type S, steno,

SISOO

Call Joyce, 37f.7J10

Sanford Roie Asioc,
"iorlngneid, N.J.
_ _ _ _ — : K 9-7-1

neeesssry. Call 47t IS45

• NtURANCE M ' - " - 1

CLAIMS-CLERICAL
—REPRESENTATIVE^
Uarge insurance agency
requires full time person with
knowledge §f commerciai
property and casualty
Coverages to process claims.
Typing and stene skills
required. Excellent working
conditions, salary and fringe
benefits program.

For appt. please call;
37S-BBSO, >xt, 21

James S. Kemper k Co.
37iMlliburn Ave.,M1IIBUrn,N. j -

_ _ _ _ _ _ " R 907.1

JOB HUNTING?
i

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

With idme SspefleFiee With
simple assembly machines,
Seme machine Sheg
fspef l tnc f would be
beneficial. ©SSd wOFKIng
esndiTloni. with excellent
epperfgnify for pefsan with
InttlatiVi.

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

2?1 f l i

T TIMi

CLERK TYPIST SALES PERSON
1 proaucis,
Call 71J-31M

w f.141

"Unique n"
it you could use estre money, | commission
but can only work part t ime ' " — = =

Because of school or (hlldren, JALSS person for shoe depf. In
then this may be of interest to Union's leading women's
you. we Sf9 a growing Naf'|. specialty store. Call 944 §345.

located in Irvlngton Center and S A L I S P • H 10 N-f u 11 t ime.
looking for someone to assist us Children's clothing, experience
on a perm, part time Basis. ¥ou preferred. Apply in person
should have some office Refmers "Children's Shop 1033

h life typing Is Stgyvesanf Ave., union.
required. The hours can" be
fi#slble !O suit ¥QUF tehedyle.

STAFF BUILDERS
106d Ctfnfsn Aye, iryingfen,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 9 \7 \

K 9 17 1

SECRETARIAL
Can you top thlsr

Oood Salary
B«cell*nf benefits,

vacations, hoiideyi
personal days

Mountainside office
.. - - -_• you can type 56 WPM ft fake

person. Suburfian Qesssrt Shop, jteno at SO WPM. call Mrs,
:.'« MIIIBurn Aye . Miiihurn or Karpieh. 233-7001, Salary will

P4BT lime Sales help wanted 3
days a we^k. Apply

S
r n

DRIVER-Capable of driving
trucks with l i ft. Bodies, must
n«ve knowledge of metropolitan
N.J. At least 2 yrs. exp,

i d Apply daily

BOOKKIEPINO Clerli.Tp
assist office manager of lummlt
lawflrm, call Mrs. Demmt, 277-
2100.

K 9-l*V
ASST.,
mature-

t

BOOKKEEPER
Aceountl Payable,

i d d m t bminded, must Be accurate
Knowledge of general ledger fc
typing helpful, congenial offiee
In Union. Oood Benefits, Write
to Class, BOX 43it, Suburban
Publishing. 1J?1 ItMyvesanf
Ave,, union. K ^ ^

R t-17.ll
DRU5 CLERK

Full time; must be experienced,
S fk aCOUNTER " person ' ? 'for i nc l rd party work. Sales, stock I.

automotive parts house in " " " P B B C P J B . S nBUOS
IrVlngton, Call Mr. Stern, 923-
7*09,lifter 6 P.M., 734.2134,
— — — M ?1M
CUlTOQiANNIONT
SUPERVISOR-responstBle for
supervision of night cleaning
crew. Must have or bewililng to
obtain low pressure firemen's
license for boiler operation.
Arthur L. Johnson Regional

ry.
GBIENB'S DHUOi

1001 io. Orange Ave.. Newark
~373J7

R.9-171

EARN BIG MONEY FAST
If your Background is in sales or
customer service, your talent

— . mayfltour needs. We're looking
High School, Clark, oood salary | lor an agresslve self starter who
" benefits. Contact Charles! is not satisfied with less than

FLOATING TELLER
Immediate opportunity for
teller with 12 yrs, exp. to
work on a floating basis at
ouHhort HiHSrfelvlngsion 4,
union offices. Salary
negotiable, excellent
benefits.

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS I LOAN

U (or

; s-17.1 .

Call 447-3800, e»t
BBpt. I O I

HELP VVANTiD'1 on ths
igligwlng page

HA f f 1

'3 tor Union Bft
ienged and able to gss

,-digTE responsibilities.
7 O

u_^___a____iK 9171 ,
~M liHAWc=6n™oWXTIIF's™S,"
ifaiiers

a, 5 years experience
required. Contact Service, 101
i Edgar Hd., Linden. 342 4444.
^ — — K9171

MESSENGER
FULL T IMI

We need a responsible
individual to make deliveries in
local area ft N.Y.C, for
MIIIBurn printing firm, safe
driving record a must. For
interview call 376 S200, oxf, JM.
— — — — H f l 7 1
NEED SOMEONE to brush on
roof coating on 1 story flat roof
in union. Sood pay. Call 488-

" • — — Rf-17.1
OFFICE MANAOEM1NT

interesting work, mxcellenf
opportunity for advancement,
work week Tuesday fnru
Saturday, 2330311.

FART TIME
OFFICE CLEANER

name your own hours Bet. 7'
A.M.-4 P.M. any day or days, to
clean our carpeted offices In ,
un ion H 30 hr . , references
required. Call 4i i -M7».
——— it f 17 1
PT Men-Women for 4 eves.,
SI.13 per hr., no exp. required.'
Can work overtime, Caii Linda,;
176 W20.
— — Kf-24-lj
PART time ialei help wanted!

Karpleh. J J 0 , S a y
o*penfl on a»B»rl»ne» i skill. An

' eggal oppty- employer, M.F.
— : '-^———— ^ f j 7 1

P.M. Mon, thru Frl Call 241-'
00S8 • j

— _ K 9-17-1 i
P A H T T I M B S40WK, -r SIS1

Beny^ N^w^papef carrier with!
car . SO to 7;00 A.M. No,
roileeting, ^ i Sundays 233-0311.

_ M5 17-1

Bauman, Asst superintendent, 1 sgge per week. For
Union County Regional H!gh| Interview call 374.3fO3.Union county Regioal High
School Olst, No, 1,141 Mountain
A S f i l d Nj

BOOKKEEPER ASST
Responsible person, good wit
figures. Some prior e*p, t

k I s m i i B y off le I
figures. Some pr e*p,, to
work In a smaii Busy off lee In fhs
Irenbound _ area. Typing
necessary. Exp, In OMratlhg a
Burroushi C.30Q0 bill ing
maehlni nelBful. Ilf-7744.

CABINET MAKERS to work In
soviet dept. of large, wood
kitchen cabinet manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity. DOLLY
MADISON KITCHENS, 37f.

"" ------^ — R 9-17-1
CARE for elderly woman Sat. &
Sun., 9-11 A.M. Upper Irvlngton.

CASHIER Women's specialty
shop, union Center, full time.
Previous experience helpful,
iM^Oo : Mr. Ptarce,

Ave., Springfield,
07(111,Tele-334-6300.
Oppfy. aff i rmative
employer.

na
N,j

iqual
action

K 9-17-1
B B N T A L A S S I I T A N T .
•xperlenced preferreci. Union
§r ta , 4'/t day -week . Send
resume, write Class. Box 4360,
Suburban Publishing Co., 1J?1
Stuyvgsanf Ave,, Union, NJ,

~ r R 9-17-1

For personal

R 9-17-1 i

*ULL TIMB odd lob work with
firm in union owning Real
Istste. Need driver's license.
Caii 4 i i 4ff*.
_ _ _ H9-17-1

ECONOMICS ASSISTANT,»11,4M Expanding company opening up
iDegree * »ome computer -

DISPATCHER-TYPIST
* stive office, good phone
p e r s o n a l i t y . E x c e l l e n t
opportunity for right person.
Located near Irvlngfon
Telephone Co. Call 3??S2gg for

-SSL _ _ H 9-17.1
DOMESTIC Day Worker, part
time, Springfield, S4 per hour,
Ref. req. Provide owrt \rsn%.
Near 141 bus. Call 379-4904
aUernoans cr_eves^

! science credits. Prepare taBies,
graphs, charts, with some lite

jtyplng. unlimited growth *
complete benefits. FEE PAID.

; - CASTLB CAREERS
32J-9140

— M 9-U-l
• L E C T R I C A L OR
MECHANICAL-Englneerlng
degree, -for outside sales,
electrical supplies. Call 34I-S100,

— — M 9-141

Epandng c o p y p g p
new small 1 person warranty
service deparfmenf, Needs
mature minded individual,
phone related experience
necessary. Joo alas consists of
typing, record keeping 8,
Complete detail follow thru. One
person office experience helpful,
hours I I P.M. Located Route 33,
Union CBH ?i4l?75i MACK

• XP1DITOH for lewelry mfg.
i&cafed In union. Abie To
channel material for production,
must be good w-figurei. keep
accurate records. Ail company
benefits, need own trans, send
resume to P.O. io« 1388, union,
N.j. 07013.

. . R?.17 1

GUARDS

CklRieAl. .PART T I M !
Mttropol l fan L i fe , Typing
resulrefl'. Call office manager,
J4j.|74i,
. . . R 9-17-1

_ JACTORV HILP WOMANM-
- it »TT7:Tpwantea^o"da""generar"faetDrr
BRIylR.WARIHOUSfc : Work. AC plant, clean work
PERSON for construction co.,( B»per!ence Breferred, Full or
must have "driver's license w-3 i part time. No calls, must apply
yrs, driving exp-!• gooa record.. ih person, Sehmid «• Son, 101!
Nsust know North Jersey. Call | io , Springfield Ave.

Fuii & psrT time Of^ningi, for L
mature perioni with Cltan i
rfeerd= High sehsgl dipiQma ,
reqyifed. Unfferms supp!le<g. AM j
shifts avsilablt? in the Linden '
§f£& csli Mrs. Dunn 742'*S96 for

LONGINB?
For new challenge?
For p-eater rewards?

Frnd out if rea l estate i s f g f you.
A . f e n d our f ree

CAREER NIGHT
without OSIlgatlon

Tuesday, September 26,197i
7,30 P.M.

I E . SCOTT CO.
REALTORS

35S.B100

MACHINE SHOP
iNSTRUCTOR WANTED

to teacn basic machining,
biueprlnf reading, shop math L
shop theory. Must be
experienced In. precision
measurements a, be aple to Set
up 1 operate all of the Basic
machines s, related fooling
feund In a too! room Oood
smarting salary, excellent hours.
Sehd resume to Nj.TOOL, DIE
I, Pft iCISIDN MACHINING
A55QC,, 9! Broadway, Denyllle, ]
N.j, 07834, " I

' R 4 17 1 I

ORDER PICKERS™
•FULL TIME-

^sme experience helpful, not
necessary for greeting card co.
located in Hillside,

Call Mr, Ceflnlch
9 AM=Noen only

3731000

PERSONNEL
PART TIME

Hours ?-2. Some payroll,
Pius typing a, light sTeno.
call lor appf. 733-4040

Production Lint Wsrkars .
we are a eo5met!c packaging co.
In Rahway, looking for people
who are able to work full time 0^
part time. Apply in EerSOn, 414

- 1 Inman Ave,
M f-14-1

R l A L I I T A T i SALES
LOC.31 resident needed *e join
leading *uBurban realtor firm.
COmpleie _ sales training
provides gaeellenf earning
poTenfial Join The professisnali
m eyf Miliburn office Can hflr
Degnan, 447 3183

THE DiONANCOMPANY
MiHByrn W Orange.LWingsion

R 9171

SECRETARUM
Billion-Dollar Firtt
NationBl State
Bank of New Jersey
has Immediate
openings for
Exper. Secretaries
Wi offer an
excellent starting
iaiary and benefit
package,

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEIKDAY

5:30 A.M. to 11 A.M-
1 iJO P.M. to 3 P.M.

PESSONNIL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
SOT BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

irst
lonai

Equal QBpfy. Employer

— _ _ ^ ^ _ R f-17-1

SECRETARY

Call

SALES
! 1171

MACHINE SHOP
Turre t lathe operafors
• •perlenced No, 3 w i . S, Pull or
part Time days, Springfield. 376=
0871. "

M

K 9 17 1
OUT OF WORK?

NEED EXTRA INCOME?
Positions avail, for men, women
4, students. Earn S4 to S1Q per hi
average. Car nee Call Mi
Marino, 418-0810, 4177245.

— H 9-17-1

PART TIME
to work In Our pre-flckefing
area. Pricing merchandise, nrs
8 A.M.-12:30, or I P.M. S P.M.
Apply in person.

GAMAREL I L I C T R I C
4?i Bioy SI,, Mlllslde

' R 9-17,1
PT-APPROX J400 COMM. plus
clothes,, no Investment. Show
ladles' sportswear 1 night psr
week for 4 months. 287.QS84, 38J.
J579, 7j3-aO3O,
— — . K 10.1-1
PART TIMB-BOOKKBBPER | =
with general office skills for •—
Union OFFICE, 10 A.M. - ]'m
P.M. For appf. call 487,4418. S

_ K ti'-i M
PART T I M i EMPLOYEE to =
supervise operation of gas S
pump. Hrs, are 4 A.M. to 9;30 j = . . .
A.M. Mon. thru Fr:, Applicant aMust have a lot of
must have gooa references "experience In children'SI
Please call Son Possumato u • = * " " • iinena, domestics.•
371 4J0O. Irvlngton. N.jL ' = Full-time only

VviTh good typing S, sfeno skills
for otflce In Short Mills
Excellenf benefits, pleasant
-working conditions. Call Miss
Marter, 3794700, Eaual Oppfy.

ROUTE MAN M-F Empioyer M-F.
For Norm Jersey's oldest * —: — « ' ' " '
finest diaper service. I day S E C Y - . E X J S C U T I V E
week. BSli) holidays, vacations, T , Yneulatr responsiBillfles.
? „ , _ , . * s i™, . .? ! ™ a " " , S " ' ^usf be excellent, typist and

have good personality. Located
irvlngton Telephone
iy Send resume i salary

,or a dynamic e,=lfih9 ; ^ - " , J m ^ " B « ' " •
[ t a I- Business —"*'*•* *" - '

r e m t M i t i us in the N J - schsets _ _ __ . " R ? T 1 4 ' -
iyitemi. Must be abit tg ntate SECY,-German $200 +
ts achoei f§ach#F5 & prinflipais, ih l ingua i Gfrman- ing l lsh,
EseeHent opportunity fgf gee^ Exec j5es= Feqs= ijenoi ad,

" " idF InfffvleW, 373̂  'fyptng 4 SSms exp= ESCBM. £5,
60*1 ,

SALESPERSONS
CASHIERS

STOCK CLERKS

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SPRINOPIILD-SHORT HILLS

1CLERK TYPUT
Must type 45 WPM with an
aptitude for figure work,

2CLBRKS
FULL TIME-PART TIME

Experience desires In general
office praeedures.Mathematlcal
ability, organliaflon a plus.

cell Miss sherburne.

eUBHIt—Answer pnones, file,
good with figures. Immediate
hi C l l 17 (43

OlITHIByTORMIg
id dgood with figures.

hire. Call 417.(443,
K-9-17-1

PLATFORM ASSISTANT
EX«l!»flf lull tlm* OB#ertunini
with progrenlvo Savings i
Loan, Colonls location, poiltlon
rBgulras aood typing rtllls M
WPM), articulate pnon« voles S.
ntat . appearance. Frevloui
banklna experience preftrrect,
but willing to train. Excellent
ca, pals benefits. Salary
commgnsurate with expgfisnie.

TEULERi
Pull lima poaitionj available In
our Union County olden for
Individual! with previous feller
or cnjhior •xperlenci. Top pay
8. benefit*.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
Pull tlrne position for individual

ith rnlfailnianf loan
«. oood lecretnrlol
I I Park location

ul l
with
Dockoround « o d lece
sklllt, R S H I I * Park location,
i l l f l * b f i t
sklllt, R S H I * ark c i o n
ineelltnf Mlarv * benefit.
Please call Mr, Mellllo, 3*5 3313
for perMnnel Interview. Equal
Oppfy, Employer M-F,

K f-21.1
BILLIHO CLERK.TVPIST.We
•ra isoklng for en Individual
who sin type between 4J it 40
wpm tccurately tg do our Billing
•hd perform mliEellBrnaus
afflE» ciullei. Light Meno
h l f i S l b t e d upen
fflE» l ig

helpfui. Salary bat
«b!flt£ OtM bwwflt*.

ht
ted
. Hi

. upen
•hway.

M 9- l * l

BILUNO CI^WC
Male or female, oood typlM.
S b K k p l n o Exeell
Male or f e m a , ooo yp
Some booKkeeplno. Exeelli
WerktnB senflltrw* In metfe
olllce. FlexlbH hr.. Oood ule
I b f i t W « 0 •lllce. F
, benefit,. W

BmLNGCUJRK
Compulerlied l y i l i m .
• liiaEeth location. Car
neeeiMry, exeallent »Bl«ry end
benofin. call Mr. ierger «t Uf-

CLERK HPIST
We're movlrlB to Mlllburn, N.J.
after October 1 and we're
looking far a clerk typist
trainee. The lota Is diversified
and calls for minimum 45 WPM
accurate typing and filing
ability.

We offer competitive salary
with periodic reviews and
excellent benefits Including
dental plan. Small congenial
work group. If Interested,
please contact Anr. Hartlelb or
Mr. Michaels to arrange an
Interview.

677.9750

DUN i
BRADSTREET

Equal Oppty, Employer M;F

lardware, Facil open to
ublie at Substi. savings. CiBen

wk. days to ! p.m. Sat. 10 noon.
11 S72103S

StLHITB MILL WORK
SUPPLY COBP.

y Ave .Union
K 1-1-24

CLERK TYPIST
Oood typing skills?

pleasant telephone volco?
Enloy working with figures?

Industrial sales experience
helpful, we need you, small
congenial office located In
Springfield. Benefits, good
salary, call Mrs, Caikey, 37£-

CLERK TYPIST
ful l f l rne, congenial 01(1=0.
several Interest ing openings,
now available. Benefits include
Ma|or Mealeali Blue Grou «•
Blue Shield, l i fe Iniurance,
Springfield area. Call 4 * 7 ^ 1 » .

Pull
lor
Mi

CLERK TVPilT
time, permanent poiltloi)

retpbnslbl* p i rnn
J general offi

lor retpbnsbl* p i rnn .
Minimum J years general office
experience, cpnslitlng of flllna,
•nswerlng phonej, extending
Invoice!. Pleasant office in
l.lnden. Oood opportunity for
right Individual. Call Mrs
Taylor mw

CLERK TYPIST
pert time, f lexIBI^ hitfrj, talar,
open. Reply, P.O. log 7#,
Springfield, N.J, of call 4J-WW
for Interview. R ^

CLBRK TyPIST-Ulte ifeno
Orel, but net reaulred, lite
(iTiuranee eo, IsEitid In we,i
Or.no*, full co. benefits, call
M 0>Hare 7J6-MM, t |S8 te 4 iW.

17

COFFEE ihsp worker, needed,
part time mornings or
tt 11JS hr Mart Call

part i
otternoonj.

e
. -11JS

ornings or
hr, Mart. Call

Mu>t. kno

R 9-17-1 i
Mountainside.

K 9.171

JHliilANCI AppNCY. MEN 4 WOMEN Machine SHOP
CommerciiT"rihis"unWrwriterrT-trBtnees-wantedf-Musl-sp«4t.
Union county property casualty English. Apply in person BeT. 10
agency. Must have experii-nce I A ^ n , ̂ :'TB iii ,,,™II.> «.
In bsfh Rrsoerfy and caswalty INDUSTRIAL MACHINE &
rating and underwritlni. Call ENGINBEHING CO., INC,
Mr! lasano at"7J6 0231. ̂  "" 1807 w. Elliabeth Ave., Linden.

it 3, bnffs. Union I
area, fee pa. 34S-1Q6Q, Schwes
Consultants, 419 Route 44
Clifton.
. _ _ _ _ _ K 9,171

B,,

R 9-17-1 1 =
PART - time help, hours I.-3O-
1:30, tight typing, phone work,.

APPLY AT

GOOD GUYS

I1CHETAHY.3 OiHL OFFICE
soed typist, shorthand er hi=
speed desired, sea? esrafg
appraisals a, insurance^ Modern
cranford office. Pleasant
surroundings. S days. ?,|, Call
for sppf.
KiumasiOais S7J.41M

4§3 Baritan Hd, cranford
' : — _ R 9-14-t

S S C R E T A H Y .
! RECiPTlONlSTfor
i Physician's office, Mi l lourn,
: good typing Skilis neeessary.

K 9 - 1 J ] =
PART TIMI.1 o r ! days a week
13 hours a day. Ideal for mother
with schiorlhi idren. 48i-4«44.

H 1 7 1

Irvlngfon
Irvingfon

or
I New St., Irvington48i4«44 a

HA917.1 miiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiW

modern "congenial office]
competitive salary. Full
benefits. Send resume to Box
:ui«, suBurban PuBllshing Co.,
Ii291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

•686-7700 Th^se Expert
. .« SERVICES DIRECTORYMe / ( ^
s Are As Near A* Your Telephone •888-7700 /bs?

and

DriiewajJ 35

Washirs, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators- Free estimates. I
Low rates. All work guaranteed, j
Call ft compare. Ask for joe. \

K lO-lJlA

Bulldinj Mj 24
wood
trim.

StLHITBI
BLQG.SUI
511 Rahwa-

(Jrptnlrt n
SMALLJOBS ;

Home repairs. earpenlry.)
panelling, tiling, van interiors. ?
All work guar, 1, fully ins, joe, ;

_ 1 - " 0 3 1 3 KM-WJ
CABP6NT6R CONTH.

Ail types contr., additions.

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOFING
DRIVEWAYS

Free est. Insured
Call Tom.9644839

" 101 35

Home Improiemf nB

JOHN'S CONITByeTION
ANY ANDALLHOMB

ALTIRATIONSS, REPAIRS

HICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
carpintry additions, alterations,
dormeri, alum, siding, roofing,
kit. ramoaai. 1 flraplaesi. 944.

" " • " " " R M - S D

UndiMpe, Gaidenin; S?_

L A N D S C A P E —

6AH01NlNO-,NeW lawns
made, spring cleanups, lime,
fer t l l l i ing. seeding. lawn
repairing, retefi i i ing, new
vegetable gardens made,
shrubs planted 5. pruned,
thatehing, aerating; reasonsble
rates. 7SJ60S4, i " A M . 9:30
A M Or 3:30 P.M. 10 P.M.

. _ — R I01S7

Mmini I Stofagi 64

SMORTLiNEMOVlBS
Packing, i, storage Appliance
moving Spec, in piano moving
34 hour serv 4B47JS7, PM 4J0

Painfinj t pipartl l i l jm

Asphalt Driveways
ConcretB Sidewalki
Patios Brick Stoops

All kinds of home
Improvements

FRIB ESTIMATE
CALL FRANK

964-7864
^ _ _ _ ^ _ K 10-1-3S ,
Electric

JM, ELECIfRIC
Residential s.

i i JSJ 4|
commercial

Jrepairs a. remodeling. Alter. Ins. wiring. 3SJ 4JH days, eves. 353-
¥Vm. P. Riviere, I I H S I , ; ,»8.
— — — K tf 37 | i , K t f 37

O SREENWALD | KiLJON •leet.Lic No 4B4»,
CABPBNffR.CQNf'RS. ' - . - . — .._ _,

Ail type repairs, remod'l'g , kit,
•oorches, enclosures, cellarj.•Borches, enclosures, cellars,
attics Free est fully ins i l l
JfI4 Small lobs.

K.I I 17
CARPENTER

Interior §, e«terlor
Small lobs — formlea work, i
repairs. Call Tom. 4B7 5447 I

— K-t-1-lt I

WINDOWS, aoori , raplacad,
Kltcnem, baths, cellars, all
types of remodeling. Free
reasonable estimates. 687-7J9I.
— - = ^ - ^ K "

KELJON Bleet.Lic No
fully Insured, no joe too eig. no
job too Small. 34I-97S5.

iTicTRICAUIOu ampK le'ri'
on the average, I famffy home
J1J0. J.A.H. Electric 617 MM.
' ' K t f-37

tlectroirill 31
PERM, HAIR REMOVED

ARUENE ANTON
34 MIIIDurri Ave., sptla. Near

Fuinitun Repair! 41

Carpet H y 21
CARPET INIT'L'D.

walitowali. Pius repairs
Enperiericed call Andy
~ 7SJ47I1

Klf-M
5TEAMEX PROFESilONAl.
Carpet cleaning. R«»s. rates.
Free estlmatei, call 617>2Jff or

Child tm
Wond«r World
Nursery School

Accepting r«glilr«tlon «g««. I s
yrt. Full a. half day ••Misnt,
kindergarten, pr»«ctiool
curriculum, state lie.

Cal l 687-2452

meei

; iB-iji

IN HOME SERVICE Compief*
cleaning of arur room or roomi.
Pree estimate, call »17 2W9 or

CARPENTERS,
•ATTlNTIONi Sell yourself
to 30,000 families with a
ioweost Want Ad. Call 084.
7700,. ,

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing, Antiques restored,
ReflnishinB Henry Rulf, Call

- « " • * " R f . 4 ,
GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage e«t,, repairs &. serv,,
electric operators a, rafllo
c p n t f o l s , S T E V E N ' S
OVERMiAD DOOR, J41074?.

Rtf*7
KEN'S OVERHEAD DOORS

All types of garage doors.
Electric openers, tfeel rol lupi.
Res. S. Comm. Insured. Free
est.,24 hr, emergency serv, 177.

" 4 1 R JP-1-47

Gutitri t Lfiotrl ,

a U T T I R S , LEADERS
t h d u g n i letned flutned-

Home Imprwennnbi SO

LINN CON5THUCTIOH
- CO., INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD 5. REPAIR
.ADDITJONS .DORMERS
.ROOF* S. OUTTBRS f
LEADERS .GARAOi
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMI
MANY REFERBNCES.
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATIS.

MU
Rt-t-Ml

ANTHONJJJLESSIO
Bsths, Kitchen cab., siding,
roofing, basements, eifensions

dormers, 80 yrs. exp. Lie.

General Homo Bepain
All emergency repair*, Kit,
remodeling, carpentry, fee.
rooms, plumoing, filing, eiec.
stwer cleaning. Reas. prlMJ. !«
tit. serv. Free a»t. « ' W ^ x

Loam, finance CompaniK 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Morlaaae 'yani

— MAJEStlCCOBP
J04S SBrinatlBld i vc , Unlgn

CALLW4^747
— — • B t-| Afl

63

Florida Speciallit
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVIRS, INC.

Local &
Long Distince
Den fitbecker, Mgr.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 PMM

j j i M N I K
Esf=s, Inf. Painting, decorating
5, Papernanging Free Esti =
mates 417 6318 or 4B7 »6I# any
Time.
— Hi 168

Rasfini h Siding

WILLIAM N. ¥EIT
Qt.ng Seamless Owner
esi Saewn.wgrH NJ

v .-7.

SiONBT KATI
pa in t ing. paperhanging,
plastering, interior i, exterior,
Free estimates, 417 7172
= R ff ^8

HOOFINO
Reliable h Reasonable

Fuiiy Ins. Free Est-
' " " 417-7391
, _ _ I 101-71

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements s. allies. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm n.
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosurei. •

Fully insurfd.
call Af after I P.M.

' 3724282
, H io-i M

• FRANK MOMR !S yrs.
esperlence. Steps orlck a. stone
V e n e e r 3 f I r e BI a c e s p a ? i^ S •

! adaiiions Fully insured. Free,
estimates. 341 M44 after 5 P.M.
• — R 10-1-43

1 ITBPs, sidewalks, masonry.'
i Quality work, reasonable prices,
I Fuiiy insured, M, Deutsch,
i Springfield. —

All Matanry,Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured A. ZAPPULLO. 687
6476 or 372 4079.
— — R T P M
CALL MB LAST, Masonry!
plastering, waterproofing,
empl. a, insured, work guar ..
NUFRIO, 30 yrs, e*p B5 3 1773,
— — — RtfSj

SiBRALTAH MOViNS CO.
Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn padded. Local S. statewidt,
ShorL trips to & from, 24-hr,
serv Free esf. Piano spec'rsfs.
746 J700, (SOO) 343-4737, P M 430
— — — " RI-t-M

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educsfed Move" Local,
long distance & storage. 27s-20?g
"Anytime," Free est, AgenH for
Smyth VanLlnes, PUC J92,f ^

Odd Jobs 66

Rubbish Remoyed
All appi.. lurn,, wood a. metsls
taken away. Attics, basm'fs S\

, , t garages cleaned. Reas. rates
waterproofing, sell I M5-2713. K1 f-64

IRV CAN FIX IT, Palnflns,

DAN'S P&INTIN3
INTERIOR 8,E5!TiRiOR.

REASONABLE RATES, FBEB
1ST. INSURED iiy.4200,

R t-H«
SU1UR1SN PAINTINS
INTiRJOR £ EXTERIOR

Qualify work
at low prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Caii us last for

F R B B i LOWEST PRICES,
CALL 379-4187

_ _ _ _ _ R iq-1.

!AI ( fypes st roofing s, fepairs,
Illate. AspnalT Sh.ngifS, Not Tar,
tGuf'ers. Ueaoers ins Free Est

CREST RFG.,374-0627
l t t » B

BALMANN PAINTINS I
Residential, commercial, neat i |
reliable Call for free estimate,

££ML£IiPM

HOOF!NO.OUtTIRS &
LlADERS-ALTERATiONS. '

iPgLLV INSURED, FREE
ESTIMATES. «4 0611,

' _ _ — — — Z 101 -71

RICMARDCASTLES ROOFINO
CARPENTRY

•• GUTTERS 5. LEA01RI ,
' MOMS REPAIRS, FREE KIT,

FULLY INSURED, 375 4351,
— — — I 101-7«

Stwm Windows 11-A

HOM1 IMPROyeMiNJS
Santa Construction

j Tony Sottosantl, AM types

PAINTINS a, Decofaling, ml, a, I
esf. Alterations, paneling, free I
est. Insured K. Schreihefir,, •
617954S 48^3713 eves, 1 wkngs

PAINTING i
inferior a, exterior. Trim wprtt.
Apartments. No jeo too small, j

WE repair' alm*m & screen
Inserts for alum, comb, windows

,! • doors. Porch enclosures. W*
pick up a, deliver. 37 5 5900.
— — • • — I lO-lil A

Slipcovers k DfiplriM SO

Carpentry, handywerk, repairs, i mason work, sidewalks, steps, | 4 , H U B B I I H
^VJrL^^i- ^-».A r«M risv BF I hHflfi«. FiFllHlnn WJllis. AJ RUBBISH
Carpentry hanoywor, epair , 1 ason w o , s e w a t ep .
Reasonable rates. Call day or i patios, retaining walls,
i lht 3?i i l l s r 37S1WU. I additions. brick work,

R lo-l-iO I foundations, fireplaces, block
I woris, waterproofing. Fully Ins,
1 Free est. 372.2861 or 171-MfO,

R 10-1-8}
Kitchen Cabinet; SS

KITCMBNCABiNETS i BXPERT mason, carp., , , .
sold a, insialled. Old eabineni steps, patios, garage piasferlng,
resurfaeed with _ Formj.ca.l- P|umb. - --

care., eiec, plumb, repairs _
new Install. No lob too small.

| Reliable J. reas. 373-47S1,
Ktf-44

REMOVAL
JERVICE-Appilances, furniture
a* rubbish removed; attics,
cellars, garages cieanes.-
ieaders a, gutters cleaned,
reasonable rates/ 743-60S4.

— — HA lo-lio

, gg p g
emergency repairs of

INTERIORS •XTERIOR
Pafnfing, Leaders Oufferwork,
Free estimates, insured;
Stephen Deo, 233>a541,

Painting k Pjperhinjing , IS

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
"Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom snd Factory, Rt 23, ,
ipflnglield 379 4070. . ( |

AIIURFACE irour Old Cablnetl ']'
WWiTH Formica. New Kitchens
i n . t a i l e d . S . l l » f « c t l o n '
fluaranteed. Matt Egan
Kifcheni, J " - "

jbnstruel td. electr leal,
painting, Freeest.,24HRi. ACB
SBRVICE, MJ n i l ,

R 101-61
64

Undiupt, Glrdthini
H*HLANDJCAPINO

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Sod, Top Soil
delivered.

LAWN SERVICE
An independent contractor. AM
e h i u i gf landtcape malnt.
Grim cutting. Mil conditioning
p w 4 weed centre), filsntjng *

MOVING
Local a, Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insurtd
(Keep us moving

ant you save]

Paul's M&M
Moving

lM5VauxhallRl.,union
4H-77i8 PM J»

p w 4 weed ce
traniplanting,

PTT™. m-vu,

e. Bsntlg
sod. Real,

MIKEASTONE
LANDSCAPIHO

t, LAWN MAI NT1NANC1
Tree removal; fully Ins., reas,
ratei, free eit. 374 Ml 4.
^ ~ — ~ R 10-VS*

KELLY MOVERS
Local S. Long Distance

Agent-North American Van
Lines. The OSNTUEmgn
movers, MJIlBO. PM Ji

— n f.f »4

•speri MQVBRSat low" COM.
Fully ins. Free 1st, SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
fob ioo small. Call 4B6 #}7? and
compare our rates; PM 460

R f^f

WALLPAPERiNOa.5ANITAS
done very reasonably

for fre# estimate
Call i l l lu7J

R itt-l-SI
FRANK'S PAINTIHO. Free est.
int 4Exf.guffefi, leaders. Fully
insured. Low prices, Caii after 3
p.m. 372.47.4. B l e _ V M

5 1 D PAINTINO INC
I n i . - i l l , , m«|or plastering,
state l> city violations, sheet
reek & texturing work. Fully
injured, registered with state,
10 Perc't,' dsent. -tor Senior
eitliens. F«A work, t/snu.
— — — — RTF 41

FALL SPECIALS
1 Family • 1 coat Mr i , I- S47I, 4 -
5475 & up. Rooms, hallways,
stores IM Ii up. Also trim,
id ffold o k

INTiaiORS K T I B I M
painting, leaders u gutters.
Free estimates, insured. 4S4-
7983Or7S3 7»39. mr. J. Oiannlnl-

————— ~ Rt i ia

CUSTOM BECOBATINO
R If 48 SERVICE, Drapes, Silpeovers,

: woven woocis, yoyr fabric or '
mine Complete cleaning
service Alterations S,
instal lat ion. DISCOUNT
PRICES. 23376IJ,
_ — — Z t-MS

Tile Work

o t i u n n w ni i iMTTi ir 1 i JOHN O.NICOLO TII«
RAINBOW PAINT ING | contractor — Kitchens, B*th.

Quality work, reasonable prices. i fms., i i Repairs. Isfimafei
Full Insured. Free Estimates, i cheerfully given. iUSUa

Call6i7»4S3 or 7S4-487S J _ _

Plumbing i HBiting ?l Tim Semite

1 ALL PHASES Of TREE CARS
MELrSPLUMB, & NTS. INC. 11 REMOVAL SINCE 1«S»,

Free est., fast prompt service,I FREE 1ST, F U L L Y I N $ ,
- • • • " " Ng TREE i B V E »Srepairs B, alterations, Bathr&em

remodeling, gas grills Installed, 7474.
drains a. sewers cleaned, fixture
replacement. 14 hr. service, 447-1

FREE 1ST, U L Y N $ ,
COYNg TREE iBRVlCE, »S4-

1 10-1 -71

PLUMIINSsMISt lNS
Mpairs. re—_ - r emodeiin
Bath rms , Hits.,
Boilers, steam 8.

st M

emodeiing, viOiafigns
s Hit h t Shot

hot

o
windows,
Carpentry
l d e n c

I p r ,
scaffold work,
rooting, gutteri,
m ' l i ld ' l «

p y , r g , g t
leaden, cemm'l, reild'
Indust'l. Very real. Fully
Free Ell. J74J414 or Jti

Int.

Fredrick W.Riohardi
.save money. We paint top half,
you paint bottom half,

KIMfi ins, Maplewoofl
R | i

systems. Modern
elearilng, comm. I res. Herb
Trlefler. E l 2 0*40. Lie. 10O0
— — 2t-t-71
RBLIABLEPLUMO1HO * HTO.
CO, lnc.24hHr. Service Repairs,
Aiteratlont, RemMeiins, l lec.
Sewer a, Brain cleaning, fully
Inl,

KOPECKY
S p r a y i n g ,
Trimmjng, Full'
Reas. Rates. 34

488 3722
I 1S-1-71

NEED A P L U M B E R !
Call SE HARD, No 10b tss smal l ,
ReassnaBle rates. 241 4405,

License No, 4M4
—-!•- — • l t f - 71

MAPLEWOOD"86

TREE EJCPERIS
SPEClALIZINOINPRUNINO, ,
Ail Phases of Tree Work.
Including Removals S. power
Spraying, Fully Insured,
Firewood a. Wooa Chip*.

74I5M1
Wooa C

74I-5M1
IMit

TRBB SERVICE-
n m m o v i i i ,

liy iin. Free l i t ,
4S-UM.

I 1QK >M

General Stnins

w e TAKE AWAY All Cart Iron
Items 2W-17S4,

'Tj- %., i 1 , Jt .B-IS,™,..
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Help Wi fed Mir; I Women Help Hinted Men £ Women ANTENNA SYITBMSTV
IEREO CO \.t,H P m

Professional Saies
n fa l la t l n Rep a

insured- DiscOi
Cl eni

All View e Co U
fiat o?4?

— — - R-y-17
CiAHAOt, SSL l FOR MEN EVERYBODY SAVES!

• WE SAVb I HrcOSTSFOR
NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

OF MOViNG
• YOUSAVESSSSSSSS

Y A R D
l m 1 g books

scholarship Benefit Pr!
3J 1 5 P M at

6?* D q es e Te

Full lime job for am
bltlLUS
person Must be w
ing to work Expe-
rience helpful but

to train right
indi% ldual

ATTRACTS t
COLONIAL 7S ACCORDS

IN STOCK

L U.L TUD

BBB-7700
Rte Clearance <,tr IRVINGTON

_O%E F\MIL\
d B LR CH

S3 PR
Fy M g i

•\rc >ou looking for
full time or evening
FERMWENT work
in the exciting
at m o s p h e r e o f
retailing

TYPISTS
It's Your Choice

OVER 300 NEW & USBD MOTOR-
CYCLES IN JTOCK, INCLUDING '78

HONDA QLIOOO'S,
760'S, SOU'S, DIRT

BIKES, MXER8,
MOPEQS « MINIS..

THEY ALL MUST
GO!!

FOR BXAMPUI:

M FOBDMU1TANO
i o i
Radio 3?, 193 ml

DOSOI ID IENCE COURSE
IIS Q fl y p al

Vie ofter t> good
starting <uiUr% «,nd
liberal benefits-
including a store
svide s h o p p i n g
discount

i FIAT 131
3 d * 15 spd M
C A/M FA 3d) ^
4 SSi m
?3 FQRB PINTO
& a i M MB
?3 1?J ml

PONTI&C
i§a JF EVtLLE

•7« CBlMR JlMf
1 eyi, J-spd 1 in stock
List »<t?8

MOVING, need i §sed home for
a 2 year old mixed breed male
agg He is very levsBle and

le dl G e t with Hllo en
F eetoooodh m Call J U U

4ML SEMI. NT G A.ME541 hull

KELLY GIRL
74 CHEVROLET
WINDOW VAN 1Q

pd MS M l i3 i eyi, Sipa 4 In stock
List I»7J

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDIATI CASH

Top prices paid. 464
SWITCHBn A.RD S 0 0 -
B i a s — • g

p A & P f^ e«(M FOR SCRAP

MOUNTAINilDE

A BEAUTYWarehouse Worker

UNION.3 Room apartment,
available Oct. 1st, wording
couple only. Call 5i47jl9.

g. rms,,.well-
mgintalned secure bidg..

UNION

BLUE CHff BUY
e eg tern t e f enWAREHOUSE WORKER Hollywood Memorial Park pa slsn fe 2 mo e i Bd ms
le & Kit DR 2 baths 3] m

p i t l e , 520 eetr!
pett s E elien mdlhe

HealfQ

convenient fo iseai feansp., heat
t- hot water included. Rent 1191,
-ivj mos, security reaulred.
Available immediately, call w i -

ROSELLC PARK
MOT DEAL

FAMIIA
FI & 3 Dam gp s Cent al

VAILSBURD-31^ Ptpoffii: heat 4
haf water supplied. 3rd F lwr ,
Qet. 1st. Call"374=iW2*,

UNION

2 F \MHA NEW
NH SIDEATUNION LINE

w u & i Rm 1 sis tiled
th a h flso c en e
t fi ep a e gai nee

I i i £ ^ ACJF~]_ fVfl >FT ^ 7 f l £

Ceo PATON AssocTQPCAiH PAIO
Did Co

dif
l u F P I R i - i f t IRVINOTON (Upper).5 Rm.m p

Apt , heat h hot water syppilBd,
O 1 K i d O $33

Ap h
occupancy Oct. 1, Kids OK. $334.

C l l !H 4 P M I utilities iupplied. IIBi, Call 3731 mo. security. Call alter 4 PM S.
P M 6, all day wkend I ail day wkends. SI7-741B,

1 917-97 i • — 1 ?17f7

et 372 44BQ wkdays. 41

ALL PIANOS W AJWTED
GEI^TUR\ 21

MILLftujSN R l A L T Y INC
OFEf 9 376 1440

Z » 17 94

IRVINSTON
rrns.,=2na' f i . , heat

y
children.welcome. Call 371-Ma!
after 4 P.M. (, all day weekends
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1

FT TS

a

TELEPHONE

J

1
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3

TIA P

TEMPORARY JOBS
INisTANTWORK

DIC T i P TYPISTS
SECTi S KEYPUNCH
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P l i P U C E
PIANO

Old Lionel Trams
i n gn S. old

LI nel T alns d
diseeun! Briees 6352795

HA 10-117

TV SETS WANTED
Pe fable Blacks, Whl e & elg
Do 3 3S1 H15 e I I m 7J94

— — R t f l 7
WE
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Put your finger on
a new position,

at Kffnoef. A i one of tht
l e a d i n g i n i u r a n g e
companies in the natlen, we
can offer you a gsod salary
s n s a d v a n e e r n i n t
oppd t nines

We needan Indl Id at with '
year's experience, s i a
POLICY TYP T who an
type M wpm of beftei
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change and,-a challenge,
pitase apply In person at
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UN OH

SsO s LAPCKMONT

SINGER

R / IH6TON 3

O0O( REPAIRS 32 »

OPS
• E

COMPLETE I I B V I C E Res<
es 5 a Gfl of a Q e ele^

oaf fer r , etc. Al l
s a a e*3 P t p a. e*( e
a a I M nd eds e r e - c ̂ e
for irnmed, sai^s

CLOCK GALLERY LTD
3 J 3 B I tl-H Un on

m le V ofPlag h p
Ceflie Isle 4»4 71 Xi

, UN OH

VEV LISTINGS
A ~ » a

a *e f s ^ 5
• c

- j a ea A rvi, 1J~ s

SVINSTON-

RV HQTON 3

q ie
en en! te B ses

heat n, he! wsfe a
e n mege n ele aid

C I 199 44M o 37J

Z 9 17 97

Rrrs a
§ a ed al

^j ft I eniey
D en en ly

*. n ele a!
e 6 ca Die

/ 1 1 A M

— 2 H I f7
I s o i l s !

I painted
e s pplled

Rent IJ03
I * Call n%

— zmw
fesms in

Spacsous
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3 ^ E m s S2901=11~"
5 R m s $345

P If oinlna oem targe
kitchen that can
seeemmssgle yeu own
eieTnes was e & dryer,
Be« if |ty landicgpe^

r apfs walK to an
S. tre 1 TT—25~TTJInute

?gp e$s Ide to F»enn
fallen N Y C M t-eiient

ihopgfng lose B¥ Quality
mslnfenanee staff en
p emlses

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve W

At Roselle Ave W,
Roselle Park

Res Mgr 245-7963

MORRIS TWP, MORHilTOWN
1.3.3 BDRMS

Now taking applications. Fully
decafsted, air cond,, all with
decks, wall ovens, peal, laundry
facilities from $33?, *4!J, I l l s .
Corrven'in! N.V.C. B u s ! trains.
For appt, call

S3? 4631
J — — — Z-T-F-97

R O i l L L l PARK—4'^ rm. apt.
in s family house. Adulis only.
No pels, security. _ November

.151, SMB. Call 241-33't.

z 91717
VAILS. (UPPER).
I Bedroom apt., elevator bidg.,
excellent location to shopping 5,
Transportation, Avail May 15th.
Call 17] J7!)!6f appt.

: — — . 1 ?17 97

I I

j SBLL IT for only 13, Household
I items & furniture can brins you

csshi A 3-line Want Ad will
reach iS.OOn families for only
S3.08 paid In advance at our
union office! l!9i Stuy, Aye. or
our Irvington office; 22 union

PACE BUiCK

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.
\.~1 FRANKUS PL., SUMMIT, (Jill I 122.1111

^iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiaijiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiimiiimimiiiiuniiiiiiu

DEATH NOTICES
SiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiliiiliiiiiiiiiiililiuiiiiiiiuiiitlJllMillliiiiiituiuiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiij

Fras o k a lab e w s
g e inse I tons

amp 376 7957
— R 9 171

D tw i 35
' BE

e e

FINE USiD CARS
Buy •Sel l •Trade

p75HondaMmT

LOST PassBaok NO 01 ISO 3 OAHAQE ALE
00M23S11 Fl ! N»ll ale P M J147 I
Bank va I B g i an h j Union T /s hi
Paymen lopped Pies e e n' ota abl lamp
o Ba k I Raindafe 5 pl 3

B 9 1 7 i '

26 000
mi '1695', { I

'̂74 Toyota *1995j B "

SSPA & o e e lonial ed
bl n !e p a a da p e

. m ^ - k g S e e l l od
ISB1 31

SWIMMING POOL COVERS
WADE TO QROERi

A * l ie A l l l i e
. Q 1 7 O ai a d Rec!ang la
, ' A allafale

« " U » Del H olid
I on A e | 1 5 , j B | a S34 00

•halo Hem B f dla 139 08
f IT et i l l „ J 4 „ o al %U 0o|

2 ft dla S49 00I
ORBIR I A S L Y ANDSAVEI I

CAUL
PELICAN POOL IMC

RTI II
• A T BRUN WICK N J

NEXT TO 2 C U Y I
PHONE 534 253*

5 17

5IPH41.T Oflueways L all
ypes of masonfy. Ng |qb to bis

o mall A I wo l£ g a a eed
!«? I37|

— — — - K 9 14 3S

Mjionry 63

a & H CONTRACTSR-MasQnry
wo k Idewalks Patios
Porches, Etc, 95§,M9S or 484-
7127

— HA 9 24 43

nlsn

NEW LISTING
Cae* !n 1 bslhi D n ea n

! he f islnlng &sm BQ n

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Wo i i A e pfid 374 4J22

•

I sa en p E ellenf
^& n s 40 month Call 399

— — — Z 9 14 97
IRVINQTQN.4 Rm. Apt,

aila&ie immediately. Call
f e 4 Pbft a. a I day weekends
74 4430

?14?7

y
IB 080 ml

ftedroom set S17|, 5 fie. Kitchen
et $36 All new 241 tfj76

S'72 AMD Matador ; I
J 70,000 ml. *1095 J |

'71 Caddy M 4 S 5 1 1
40,000 ml , j •

'72 Chevy Wagon ) J
M,0M ml. *1095 / !
•fS Plymouth '715 •
90,000 m l .

'72 Bulck Electra
M M m.. *10B5

'71 Ford Country
Squire f M ~ »59S

ALLiE
MOTORS

RT. 1 LINDEN

862-9533

Rffngent on 71

BEFRIGER4TION, A C , Spec,
In esidenfial & gomme clal

1 mecftanieel eont act ing I IS
I e Iccchs on Call 313 411]

— 1 9 SS74

P1-'* ,?_f_e Ham I _

PAlNTBRi ATTENTION
yourielf to 30,000

W nt Ad
th a low

Call 686 7700

f in

UN 5N

1ST IN VALUE
< B 2 Balh family Rm
Basemen! fine a ea S7o s
i lERTUEMPFEL D Ti=JfTAS
Resile 6S6 Q65£

• n s ^ r Z91794

IRVINOTQN i ooms 130D
men n 5 pply own heaf 371
07»l
— — _ I f 14 97
IRVINOTSN—3 Ig ms In
new oldg 2 bd m eaf In
k 1 hen AC newly painted heal
& ho wate s pplled
appliances Ea nd y iagllitles
pa Kins S27J mo Call 37s 1404

. Z 9 17 57
IRVINOTON— 3 Rm Apt hea!
a. ho! wale s pplied weii
mat Tained ap bidg eo f!y

qul ed Ad Irs p efe ed Ocf
1st Call 372 Q310
_ _ ^ . 19 17 97

BAUBR—On Th 5d y Sept, 7,
1971, Uereffa Cnee Irys) of

Ing en Beio ed wife of Frank
J Ba e mpthe of M . Gilbert
(.1 difhj D Bols Slste of Miss
Ji l i i ryS i grandmother of
Donna, Karen, Cheryl ana
R! ha d Relatl es and friends
Mended the f ne al f j m f&HE

FUNEHAL MOMB OF JAMES
F CAFFREy AND ON, 105
Lyons Ave,, at the earner of
Park place, irvihgten, on
Monday to i t Lee s Church
where a Mais was offered.
Visiting was Saturday and
s nday

EDWARDS—On Friday, Sept. I,
1?7B, Biiiabeth iCauifieidi, of
9IQ Colonial Ave,, Union, N,J,,
belgved wife of Trevor o,
Edwa ds siste of I Ba easier,

l R th M t
Edwa ds sisle ot IBa easier, i , r v l n a , o n i s m t n r e ,
H.len Kn !son R tn Muntef, | jrsnoehlidren, Relatives sn̂

jr. , grandson of Mf, and AArs.
Christlan J. ftAigory Sp., and Mr.
and Mrs. John ttrlenbefg. The
fun#ra! was conducted frorn The
MC CRACk iN PUN1RAL
HOM1,1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Priday, A Mass o( the Angels
in St. Joseph's Chufeh,
Mapiewood, Friends caiiea1

Wednesday and Thursday.
ContriButlons may be made to
the N.J.A.R.C. Bsseit Chapter,
« N, Walnut St., last Orange,
McARDLB—vefnsrd C,, on
Junday, Sept. 10, 1S7I, of
irylngton, beloved father of
Douglas C, McArdlCof Virginia
Beach, Va., ana Mrs. Verna

[Catano of Budd Lake, also
I survived by his mother, Mrs.
iOeiores Darey MeArdle of

• •"--"-"-- ' " - - three

Alice Dê  Inge and Jean D.
L wfon The f ne al e vice was
held at The MC CRACKIN
fSUNERAL HOME 15O0 Morris
A e Union oh Monday at 1
P An Intermenl Hollywood
Memo ia! Pa K F lends called
sat day and ndsy

EHSI@ — E l e a n g (nee
Wei b ott) on S nday Sept, 10,

frifnds ar
lunefti fr

•e invited to attend the
om The CHARLIS F.

HAUiMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave,,
irvinston, on Thursday, at 9
A.M. Puneral Mass Immaculate
Heart -Of Mary church,

10 A.M.
§f Mtaven

art -O
Maplewood, at
Interment Oatserment Oa f eave
Cemetery. Bsjt Hanover,

We can be your Bridge
- to a great j-

career!

_ _ I IBVINGTON Ad Its qol
2 r a m G + G maintained apt bidg

Almost new 3 I R LR QR eon enlent location 3 ms heat
mod f l Bath In ea n apt 2 I & hot wate 1200 See Mg 492
ca attached ga age i sf yvesanl A e
A C REALTY Realto 6BI 3600 — Z 9 17 97

— — 9 17 ?A I IRVINOTON UNION LINC 2 'I
— . J ms 1st fl heal s. hot wate

s pplled no pets 121o mo see
S. ef Wkdays I U all day
wkends. 3^1 •HBO.

— — — 1 9l7?7
1BVINOTON? Room Furnished
Apaftment, I f 2 Myrtle Ave,
After 5 P.M.

— I 9-17.?7
IRVINOTON—3V, S, iVi rm.
garden apts. %14tl t, 1120.
Excellent location. Security,
Call JS9044S.

i»^i of I ington Beloved wife ly is i t ing was Tuesday and
of F ank A I h Ig mother of j Wednesday.

97 S' ,a i ' * ,o lJ, r l n a T JUir-*»-M?-! WILUBR—On Sunday, sepl, 10,
VI to la llnno of Bdlson and , 9 7 g Florence (Oswiidi, 6f MJ

." l ^ . ^ " " n ? ' ; i . ° ^ . e . r . ° J A M " i or,,. IrleMown, N,J,,

LifiBN MORI ABOUT PRDORAMS IN

AUTO DIESEL
MECHANICS

Equal Opportunity Trainer (M/F) « Appfoyed for Veterans' Jramino

AIR CONDITIONING
HIFBIQIBATION AND HEATING,

TBCMNOLOOV " . ' ;.

For more intormat,on.
esll or write today!

259i V t u» Hill HO»a, Onion. NJ . 070M 964-78OO
*** '_ a/78

IRVINOTON 4V, Rm, Apt,,
ground level, refrlg,, stove,
h«at, hot water. SJ4J, call after 5
PM, » j#4Jl .

I 9-9*97

IRVINOTON-5 Rms,, heat i . hot
water supplied, 1 child okay, no
pets. Oct. 1st, cell J w i n i ,
— — Z 9.17-97
IRVINOTON—15 Myrtle Ave,, J
rm. apt., heat 5. hot water
furnished; SUo, super on
premise. Adults, no p«fs.

iRVNOTONiypPlBiJqufet
Garden apt,, near Center,
Issuing for new tenant, 2VS rms,,
inel, heat, AC controls,: All
utilities except elec. Retired
preferred, 1230, J74B1SS.

m A HIRVINOTON (UPPEmAvaH,
Oct. 1st,, 3 large rooms, heat,
hot water suppliW, convenient
to schools, ehurehet,

t t i Rfrences by
to l , ehurehet
transportation. References, by-
appointment only. Nentsi Moo:
plut security, cell 3ffi213,
1 z t

Relatives and friends attended
the service at The CHARLES
F MAU MANN i SON
r«UNIlRAl, HOMI, 1017 Sanfprd
A e 1 Ingfon on Wednesday,
The family s ggests donations
to the Ame lean Cence Society,
OIBION—F eda (hee BLIIerJ,
on al day ept 9 197a, of
irvington, beloved wife of the
latf Charles, msther.ln.iaw of
Mrs. Helen Qlbson, «unt of Miss
Freda Green of Irvington, also
survived tiy four grsndchiidrsn
and 11 greatgranachlidren.
Relatives and friends attended
the service at The CHARLES F-
HAUlMANN «. SON PUNERAL
HOME, 101? Sanford Ave,;
iryinsfon, on Monday,
interment Hollywooa Memorial
Park, Union, Visiting was
Sunday,

KOVAL—On Thursoay, Sept, 7,
i j n . Daniel A., b l 114ft
Broadway, Hillside, N,J
beloved husoand af Margaret
(Oaruskl) Koval, devoted father
of Michael, Daniel, Ronald and
Robert Koval, brother of Paul B
Koval, Mrs, Margaret Harblna
ana Mrs, Anna. Voi i , B\%B
s « " j v e d by thFee grand,
children. The funeral was
conducted from The Me

CIJACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
15M Morris Ave., union, on
Monday, The Funeral Mass at
Christ the King Church,
Hillside, interrnent In Holy
Family cemetery, Throop, Pa
Friends sailed Saturday and
iunday.
MAGORY—On Tuesday, Sept, I ,
IWi , Christian J. 3d, of 70
Revere Ave., MBBIewood, N.J.,
Beloved infant son.Bf.eiliabeth
(Krlenberg! and Christian J,

FUNBRAL MOM_fI, 14S
Second Ave,, Roselle on
Tuesday, thence to St. Joseph's
B-C, Church, Roselle, where a
funeral Mass was offered.
Interment st, Gertrude's
Cemetery, WoedBrldge, yisltlng

. hours were iunday and Monday,
SCHLOTTIB—On Thursday,
Sept, 7, i»7j, Aloys, of 1137
walker Ave,, union, N.J,,
beloved husband of Maria
(Ansmann), devoted father of
Waiter and Peter sehiotter.
Brother of Hubert, Arthur, and
Clemens Sthlotter, Mrs. Helene
Frritay. Mrs, Paula Freitag,
Mrs, Lucy Nemeth, and Mrs,
Gertrude Leyendecker, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Ths funeral was conducted from

Th« MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
N.J,, on Monday. The funeral
Mass at St. Paul tne Apostle
Church, irvlngton. Friends
ca l l d S t d Sunday.

of union,
i C

rvlng
called Saturday
SICCA—Morris J,,
b l d f L

fe 01 Gerald
and mother of

and Charles A .
B n i R

piral or,, i rektown, NJ, ,
beloved wife of Henry C,
devoted mother et Hgnry w, and
Robert A: Miller, and Mrs, Doris
Mlloscla, sister Sf , Gertrude
Osterle, also survived by nine
grandchildren. The funeral
services will be held at The
M e C R A C K i N PUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
Thursday at I I A.M, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Friends called Tuesday; and
Wednesday, In lieu of flowers,
contributions m«y be made to
the sf. Thomas Lutheran Church
Memorial Fund, IricNtown,
N.J, • . • ,

MIJLHOLLAND—On Friday,
lept, s, 1f7i, Myrtle l l l iabeth
(nee Simmons), of layrevilie,
beloved wife 01 Gerald
Mulholiand and th
Ranald C, and Charles A .
Sweeney, Mrs, Bonnie Rae i lasl
and Mrs. iet ty Log Pickering,
| l * ter . of Waltef w. and
Raymond H, Simmons, and 10
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service from The FUNiR'AL
HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY S, SON, 109 Lyons
Aye,, at.the corner of park
Ptace, irvinoton. on Saturday
Interment Crest Haven
C»metery, v i i t i
Thursday and

CNULL—Nor*, of Washington
Avenue, Rpsell*' on sept, I, 197B,
Beloved wife of the late jame»
E, O'Neill, devoted mother of
JameiT,, Mrs, Msry ^yan ana
Mrs. Eltien Mlcelildear sister
of Mrs, Madeline Krann, Mn
Leretia Preen and Mrs. Frances
Breen, also survlvtd by eight
grandchildren and five oreat-
graTidchltdreh. Puneral was
from The SULLIVAN

beloved son of Louise Cnee
Casheaul and the late Joseph
Sieca, devoted brother ¥«
Anthony sieca Jr. ot Union ana
Katherine Nreoletti pf Jersjj
City, Funeral was from Tfre
RAYMOND F U N E R A ' I
CENTER, 321 Sandfora AveJ
VaiisBurg, on Wtdnesday. M l B
St. Joseph's Chyreh, i a D
Orange, interment family pltf
St. Mary's Cemetery. „ ,

TOMLIN5ON—on Friday, seaf,
1,197B, Sarah ol Qladstene, N.tt
cousin of Mrs, larsh Sanderf,
Mrs. Josephine Curnmlnll
Rsymona and Samuel Browm.
The funeral service w«s heldW
The MC CBACKeN PUNER^,
MOMS, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday, Interment Nosedalf
Memorial parK, LindeB,
Friends eaiied Iunday, <•
V A N A C O R B — O n Thur ida?VANAC
sept. 7, i
uni N

B O Thursfla
, Julia (Brandel.
b l d if f t

sept. , i w i , Julia (Brandel.B
union, N.J., beloved wife of tn
late Salvatore Vsnacsr
devoted mother of Frank b. a j
Salvatore P., Vanacore, M
carmelia C r l t l

. Vnacore
Corrltorl, r
Faelnelll, Mn

i t l d

Salvatore
carmelia
Yolanda Faelnelll, Mni,
Frances Fitzgerald and MBi
Josephine Souls, sister of Wrmt
and Carl Grande, 'and M r .
Mary B a rone, also survived, m
14 grandchildren and one grew-
grandchild. The funral as
conducfea from The M
CHICKEN pUNSRAL HOM
1SO0 Morris Ave,, Union, (•
Monday, The Funeral Mass
St. Michael's Church, unld
Interment Sate ot Heavi
Cemetery, Hawthorne, N t
Priends called Saturdsy
Sunday, ,

dren nd one grew
The funeral was
from The M«
UNSRAL H

HOU.YWOOD FLORIST - |
14B2l7lX)5tuyV.HintAV«. ^ C

Union. inMOSton
We •pMlBll i* In Funeral

DeilBri and Sympatfiy
Arr»np»m«ni*Kirtn»

d f l l * ; Juit Pr»lt«

^616.1131"

,4



U
m «LU. mnll«m«n I H M furnlihtd
• tftielwiey »pt. Union i r ia c«l|
• )H «!4 from H Men, thru Sif
. . . _ _ , I ?,1>SI
" 1 *OULT* iHKIng 1 of 4 room
_ ipt. Union aria. Call 3 U t i u

— — — —

turn, crtrf.. %)&* rm. »>
LOHO 11ACH Ill-UNO

Naw homai unaar tonitrwellen
lor Juna salivary, Otmmn Sronl,
Bay From, Ocaan lifla, Fw
Inwrmttion of tpeeintmanl call
DUFFY RB*l,TV7al (.M) 4f4
$353

Public Notice

• MQTHIR * Diythtar tMfclna )
• ar 4 rm, apt. In Union, Calf attar
• » P.M. 5, i l l day wfcwwi, m-
• tin.

i f v n
H»llibl» ceupla (no chlldr.n)

- j . m > 1 marront-Ata_ia_Uflin(W-
HC*I IM*UM after 1,M«. i l l day

wMk*nd)

r—— I *-\i-n

AUTOMOTIVE

NQTlGBOf»HSARlNP
At a regular minting ej the

Municipal Council of fft« Town
of irylriaten, Naw J»ri»y, hald
(ni tith day of Sepfimber
197(, Couneilman Oaliuiil
iniruduced in* following or.
alnanee, wnieh ordinance w i i
taken up on Ifi first reading

lutsmsMla tsr Silt 121
and psueci

Atf ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND SOP

HayMWiniid 100

; TffiS BERG AGENCY
Z Wn,L BUY YOUR
- HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
• PAST SERVICE
; Call Larry Tynday
; 3M-4B00
" r — — — t t-tMOO

HOUMJ For Hint

•-SPHIHOf>l«LOB,Suil lul

• FURNISHED, nawly rameoaltd
*ftQusa, 3 BRS, 2 lathi , Liv, Rm,,
"Bin, Rm., Kit , Den. Avail (or
""itBt, Call 3J6-MM,

w UNION—) (•aroom eelenlal,
_ l imit rtiiaantlil art a of union.
-t6oo month piui utilities,
- AvallaBIa ImmMlataly, 684-1KXJ
- axt, M o t S l ,
»• — IM71B1
; RoonnForRint 102

_ IRVINOTOH Purnllh.d
_ Slt*plng Room for stntlamsn,
u Nlca Mttlon, Call m- IM.
• — — ZM4IB

bLNS vogn e*M
A 4llna ad eo«t» only MM to
faacn 10,900 lamlll.il Adi mutt

H B1I9 In aflyanc* at eur union
Otllea; 1HI Stuyyaunt Av«.
07OS3 or euf [fvlngten eftlci; 21
Union Ava, 671H By Tu«t. noon,
— — — HA I f I IS
•U t - l i r t , Coppaf I t i r f l ra
euitom pilnMiithtr trim, cuit,
Intirlor, PI, DO, wlra wh«.i
cevari, air AM FM itarto,
loadaa, S4,QOO miiai, cum, b«t
eMlr, eattJMMSO slt.r JiBO,

I— HA TF-124
W\ PONTI*C LJAAANI 4 Of,,
ftuto, V I Powar Ste»rlng, AM
Rldlo, Alf Condition, ?4,005
MUn^ftWIns 1»J.-»|M)IV -

- — M •21124
'aS VOLKJW*O«N Bufl rum
Ortst, MM, '71 V.go NitchMcH
|t, jhllt nnos ansina work, 1121,
an4lii

aiiiniiiiiiimimiimiiuiiiiiimiiiiiuiiimnniiiiiiiiiiiiimra

1 Work on Ml 78 |
will delay irafflc J

MotorlaU using Rt. 78 eait- |
bound In the Newark area may E
encounter traffic delay* as a I
m u l t of pavement treatment 1
work, expected to continue until B

DAAV will keep tabs'
on lst-time licensees

Thursday, September 14, 1978
ISRAKI.I STUDY

A two-year Israeli study appears to
refule the belief that women who use
birth control pills ore more likely to
give birth to malformed babies when
they do decide to have children. The
study uidienles any malformations are
coincidental.

1«I DODOB Van, »t, ihlft, i eyL
Good running eond. No eaili on
Saturday, 37V-7M7,

M?14t2i
CUJTOMIIID Vln-.lS7i FBfd,
« ey!,, tflelt, fully carptttd, A M ;
FM itarae, l l .epi l , 617f7)0
• MMM24

" 0 l-TD-PS, P», AC,
ml., bait otter. Call (« -

Resmi Winttd 103
• SELL IT tor only 13, Hsuoheta
• items ft furnllyr* can Bring you
• ea»hl A 1-line Want Ad will
• rtseh 10,008 famllm tor only
"MOO paid In advance «1 our
"•Unisn.ofl.letj_125i stuy. Ave, or
•"our irvington of*Te«: 25"Union*
~AV..
„ - — — — it.' t-i-io)

Seton Haii University
OPPCAMPUS HOUIINS,
NOW A e t l P T I N B
LISTINOI POR ROOMS,
APTS,, 1. HOMBS.,
LANBUORDI B. PRIVATE
INDIVIDUALS CALL 7U-
fMO •XT.M4,

1 9.I410J,

110

—Jo Aerii Topihim, Vermonti
jfeat Invgitment, IS0O per aere,

,30 p*reent down. Owner will
finance balance. Call 2<1 55*6

kd

a
OfficB far Rtnl 111

IRVIHOTON Cenlrally Iseattd
"aft O,i. Pkwy,, 2 blacks frem

irylngtonTerm,-in rei. area, 400
»q. "It.. «ir eondltlonefl,

, (omplateiy moaernlied, latal
tor union or imall builneu.
Rent reasonable, Phon* J7J-

S ; _ _ _ 1 9-17.111
ROtlLLE-ln Bus. DIM., 3 Rm),

• Deluxe office suite. Pan.,
carpeted, onslts Pkg., A-C, next

• ar, to Peat Off, Mr. T r l s v M U l
1314

-Z9-14-U1
BOSELLB PAHKCMtlc« space

. from W ts W H. «. Prim?
Wetttlaia Ava. iee, AC, all Utll,
rtMon«BH, ptig, C«lf 2JVM2X

' UNION «X) 800 sq. ft., pan.iea,
l i t floor, Stuyveiant Ave.
location. Air conditioned.
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 4M-44II, ?:J0-5,

, Mon.fSrl, , ,
. — — . Z 5 - I71"

• Office Sp»c« for Rtnt 112

PBIMB ottk. teaea, 3500 H , ft,
- Rt, M with private Mlr ine* on

w, Clmtnut i t , , modern blag..
near Pkway. panaiied 'wein.
utll, I i clean, luppllad. Lew rent,

MslTlj*
1W* CHRYJLBR COBDOBA,
Immaeuiata, P-S, PB, Contole,
ia«tn»f im. all i t t n i . 3),m mi,
l41SO,.4J7.»»i vykftyt • ifttT »

— — — M 5-17124
J»*f (UieK SKylark, sujfom I
Or, auto. Pi, 1 owner, good
«nd,, sooa mptof, »M73iM,; — MS17114
1M» PONTIAC. exsellant

»Efel IUH1 At-*t 4M?* 4>-3,
MUNICIPAL COURT OF
THB IRVINOTON TOWN
CODE. ALSO KNOWN AS '
OROINANCE NO, MC
l i l t , SECTION J,
i p i C I F I « A L L V TO
CHANOB TNI TITLE TO I
MUNICIPAL JUDOE
AND TO INCREASE TH6 ;
N U M B B R OF
MUNICIPAL JUDGES
TO TWO (J),
B I IT ORDAINED BY THB '.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF I
THB TOWN OP IRVINOTON
that: [

• - SECTION I. Section 214.: .
Section 814, Section 31.S, ;
Chapter 21 of the Irvingfon j
Town Code are Hereby
amended ana supplemented to ]
read as follows; :

See, 313. Municipal Judg«s
Generally

There shall be two ( i i '
Municipal Judges of the
Municipal court, who snail be
appolntM according to law
aha who shall serve for a term ;
of three-years from tnedafeof '
tnelr appointment *na un- ;
til their successors are ap.

, polnfea and qualified, Thev '
' i hs l l possess th# j
quollllcntlons provided by
law, and r*celve an annual

Equipment required to place a g
| protective coating On the j§
1 unopened inner (express) lanes §j
| of Route 78 must uie one of the B
| outer lane*, Traffic will be a
jj confined to two of the three outer a

lanes while the work Is In jj

A program designed to identify, warn
and educate recently.licensed

will tell Division officials that the
license was issued to a driver who had

; salary. In such ameunt as may
be fixed by the Town Council,

1 to be pala In the same manner

^ — - Mf»iMa#
IHT eMiVV Station W«90n, ?
pall,, new tlrei, runt like brend
new, Lujfl, r«ek, IJJO, Call 17!.
MM,
— — M M M M
1«74 VOLVO, gold, original
Owntr. 164 E deluxe, AC, AM.-
FM Itertoi leattier int., 7 new
tlrai, ntw battery, M.000 ml.
• e»t offer Ovtr 13400, 4B7J05B,
— — — M 9-17124

Airtas W.ntid l is
NEW Ear dgalar wilt pay

book price fgr eitan
suburb, ys^d ears, All maKes S,
ffiog. Alsa vintage CMFS, ifnm^
esih.Mr. CaffJti-ilU, ?M-JJOO.

K t t l j }
JUNKCABS 1.TRUCKJ

WANTBO
SiStgtlN
f 1 « S

"Kt+I»
USBD e * » I WANTED Any
year, mak» or model. Spot eaih.
BS2-IMJ AMI. Moton, ln(.

K-tFOW

Tnilen t Cintpifi 132

CAMPER—lf>4 PAUAMINO
psp-up. hot e. cold water, ifov»,
ies box, heat fcchenileal
commode. iVfJte
• — MS-iFija
l i ' i 6 S L_i MA N

E M eendlflpn, Slwpi "7. link,
~mv»—lo»-Bflxv-n«!i(—ar«Hlno-

rmm Curtalni, CaBepy, Josri
Tlfa 5. Cavtr. last Q^FBH. «79.
M0f

as the salaries of other
munKlpal officer* are paid,

' and whlen shall be in lieu of all
fe*s, costs, and any ofner
allowances whatsoever.

See. 2i-4. Pswen, dutlei,
etc.. Of Court tnd Judges.

—-The Municipal court,, and
1 the Municipal Judges thereof,
shall have, posieis and

; exercise all the functions,
powers, duties ana iurlsaie.

;ti6ns eonf erred By the
provisions of Section JA; I I et

i seq. of the R«vlsed St*futes,
;as amenaed and sup-
i plemented, or by any efhtr
Maw.
! Set. Ji.J, When Court held,
I The Municipal Court shall
i B« held at such times U In the
ir*asonablg opinion of the
i Judges thereof the business of
the Court may require. Sub.

i (eef to rules of Court ap«
iplleable to Municipal Courts.
:' SBCTIQN a. All OrdlnaneM
or parts of Ordlnanees In.

iconsistent with the provision*
of this ordinance are hereby

Vipealed.
SSCTION 3, This Ordinance

shall take effect upon Its
passaoe and publlca'lon ac-
cording to law.

' NOTICB Is hereoy given
jthat the Municipal Council of
the Town of Irving ton. New
Jersey will meet on Tuesday
evening Sepfemoer 2i, 1»7S, at
IiOO o'clock p.m. in the
Council Chamber, Municipal
i Building, Civic Squar*,
Urvlngton, New Jersey, at
iwhlen time and place* or *t
|*ny time and place-to which
'such mseting or the further
4con laera t lono fsUEtLor

Theater group
offers classes
The Whole Theatre Company of

Montolair is accepting mail
regiitrations for the fall term 1978
education program, Clasiea ar t taught
by working professionata, members of
the Equity resident company, offer a
varied and comprehensive slate of
theatrical eounes. Acting and dance at
beginner, intermediate, and advanced
levels are offered for children (gradei
2-4), pre-teens, teens and adults. For
the first time the company will also
have sessions in costume and iconic
deiiim. '

In^person registration will be held at
the theatre, 544 Bloomfield ave,, today
and tomorrow from 3:30 to 7 p.m. and
on Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Education staffers are available at 744-
2934 to counsel prospective itudenta on
course selection.

Contact continues
sign-up for course
Contact: Union-Essex this week

announced extended registration for a
lay counseling course which offered at
Koan College, Union, Contact ii one of
150 Christian crisis-Intervention cen-
ters throughout the world offering
callers telephone access to trained
volunteers 84 hours a day.

Further information is available
through the helpline at S27-055S.

"problem" drivers will get under way
this month, according to John A.
Wnddington, director of the Division of
Motor Vehicles,

Waddington said that the new
program, an outgrowth of ihe
recommendations of the Motor Vehicle
Study Commission, will keep tabs on
the driving records of all initial driver
licensees, and send them a warning
letter on the first conviction of a motor
vehicle violation which carries points.

If the new driver accumulates four or
more points, ai a result of at least two
violations during his two-year
probationary license period, he will be
required to attend a driver education
program for two three-hour sessions
which will enable him to correct bad or
dangerous driving practices before
they become a lifelong habit. Failure to
attend or complete the course, when
mandated, will result in the suspension
of license privileges. Approximately
220,000 new drivers ore licensed in New
Jersey each year.

The probationary license document
will look the same as all other New
Jersey driver licenses, but a special
computer code built into the document

Kean to hold
Homecoming
The Kean College Alumni Association

has announced its annual
"homecoming" will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 30, with events running
from 11:30 a.m. until late that evening.
There will be athletic contests, award
presentations, a musical performance,
an art showing, a cocktail hour, and a
picnic.

Further information may be obtained
from Ellen Davenport, homecoming
commute* chairperson, or by calling
the Kean College alumni office at S27-
2528,

noTKen previously licensed to drive in
this or any other state. Motorcycle
licenses are included in this program;
mopeds are not. The probationary
period for all such new drivers will last
two years. »

Waddington noted that New Jersey's
roadways are presently the safest in the
nation. He said that the probationary
driver program is another important
step in keeping our highways and
streets safe for the comfort and en-
joyment of all.

wpurchiu SO* or mor»

FREE Istimatts On InsftHltion

"Fences make good neighbors,"

9U
241-1884

L St. Georgf Ave. Linden

Public Notice

Public Notice

iinjnce jhall from time

'1 :

BUSY LOCATION
H«ot t, net wster luppiitd,
16H40, Seuth Or«ns» *y« . ,
oppoili. city line But nation.
Rtmonoble rent, Mr, Dubrow,
J J i 3 M » : M i ;ZM7O14

1 •

NOW RENTWO
Retatl-Oominereiftl
stores now available
In SPRBIOFIELD
BANKING CENTER
PLAZA at 3i3
MountalB ' Ave, ,
Springfield, N,J ,
1500-8W0 gq, ft.
Contact KenUworth
State Bank at 272-
4500,

** H4-1U-I

NOTieiTQ
JOB APPLICANTS

This ntwspsper dogs net
knowingly accept Help
Wanttfl ids iromemploye rt
eoverea By the Fair usbor
itsndar&i &et which applies
to emnloymenf in Interstate
commerce, ii 1h«» oiler i»»i
than The legs! miRimum
wage (St.30 an hsyr). or fail
to p«y th« applicant
Qvertlme, •
This newspaper aoes net
Knowinaiv accept Help
wanna sas that inaieste «
oref»r«nee Basea Sn aie
from @rrip[py r̂s eev&rea By
the Age piierlminttion -tn
Employment Act. .tontaei
the Unitea States I.a6e>
DeBarim»nt's local oHiei
fop mere information. The
aaar«M !J

f7«I
f7«IreaaJt,,R!»miM

Newark, N,j -srTillBhona
M53»S64Sn f f

time B* adlogrnea, all persons
'Interested will be given an
OpBortunity to be heard
icoheerning sueh orrtlnsnee
and at sgcfi meeting or ad-
liourned meetings, said er=
dlnanee will be fgrther con.
slderea for teesnd and final

i VAUINTINEP.MBISSNBR
I Town Clerk
Irvlngton, N.j, September 11,
1978.
irv. Herald, Sept. 14, l»7i

CFeeittO.oi)

NOTICE TO
-„-— CONTRACTOBS

Notice Is hereby given that
„ - , sealeel Proposals wi l l be
to—i~fe celved-b^Frte-i HV( Nft-TON-

of PL. 197J, e, 157 snfl p.L,
; 1977 c. 33,

Dldp., Sill, Rlnt, Una 116

LINDHN—War«nou»« 5. MflH
•pace avsllabU, i l l I .
• i l l iotth Ava,, Llndstl, N.J,

WANTEB.1S0Q-IMQ sa, ft,
m n h N i i , Call Path Liquors.
WM61S,

lt-211U

Invntmcnt Ptopwty H i ~

ELUABETHSt Bill, HOiP,1 area, 3 unit, all brick, 14 y n . Old.
Ovm»r movlna ssvi el M i l , Per
furtMr Info, ta i l Gorciyco
A i Bi»ifer», Mlta, Wi

NEBB HELP? Plrid the
RIOHT PBRSON with f
want Ad, call M67700.

ERRORS,
Somttimti' they happen In I
iglte ot «ll our efforts to Be

ff5surouH AO HAI *N
ERR'OR Blease eaij
i_mmediflfel>, Syeurpan
Pufallshing Cere, cannot be
reieonslBle for errors after
the first luue of publication.

Tofnilie corrections

A word asduf.,.

Garage S*lei, etc,
Thl& newspaper aeetpts no
reipanjltalllty for ouBllshJno
aavertlMmentl which do"
hei. comply with town
ordinances that control
prlvete'salet from homes. If
IS the resporulBUIty of the
person placing the "Per
Sale" ad to comply with
local rtgulatlsni.

CAR
TO slur

]7lAS.SIfliD|

LAMP CITY
WHOL£SALE OUTLET

w . buy to
dltcootl
fractio
•1
R l
EL

buy fepj at ttu
ontlnutd numl

.Man of th« raau
• ctoal lasfei

IPUNDIO l~ '
.SBWHBRB.

of MM lln« fietory ov.r-ron« and
numb*-»...»n fop auallty, at a

1000's OF (TIMS IN STOCK
AND ARRIVING DAILYl

JUST A FEW OF OUR SPEC.ALSI

jult Arrtv.dl
HAND PAINTED V1CTOIUAN

HURRICANE
LAMPS

2995
from

other H I M and ttyln In iteclt

40'
• Juit Arrlvtdl

IMPORTED WICKER

TABLE LAMPS
mni Borup tntatt to mum

2995
Rtf, Mt,M

_ _ _ , JW»1 Arr(vts)

EARLY AMERICAN

TRAY FLOOR
L A W r win maa«iun r«ck

26SS
Rtf, t|I,N

mm n m mm

"WANT AD" em be
MSTAR
* • *
STRUCK"

Otin Mtra •ttentlon lor your
classifies: ad By ojkino your
"Aflvlsor" to place a st*r *f
tne top. Stars e*n be oraered
In J line. 4.Una or 8 line l i i t i .
(See HmplH Below).

Htr i ' l the mil » typical
classified ad with a 4line star
would look;

HOUiiHOLB I T I M I
(twtlrv, sntlrs conttrtu of
Kouss. Frl. I, Sit,, J746 Soulh
Sid* Avi,, Union

it Two-line star

"A" Four-line star

-^ Six-line star
Te M*M Tour Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
tall *n "AoSVItsr" Men. to Pri,

9 a.m. to s'p.m, M

686-7700

AUTHORITY for
materials to seal portions of
the Irvinaton parking Garage
deck and opened and read In
public at the Iryington
Parking Authority, Sol Nye
Avenue, Irvington, Naw
jersey on September 2S, 1971
at 3:30 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Contract Doeumtnta far the
proposed work prepared By
lelward S. Bfo&era, P.E.; of
the f i rm of T 4, M
ASSOC!ATBI, Consulting and
Municipal enalneers, have
Been filed In the offlee of i l i a
Engineers at 213 Highway 3J,
Mlaaletown Township, P.O.
R«a Bank, New Jersey ana at
the office of th« Executive
Director, irvington Parking
Authority, Irvlngton, New
Jersey and may.Be Inspected
by prospective biaderi auring,
business hours.

Bidders will be furnished
with a copy Of the Contract
Doeumenti by the Engineer
upon .proper notice ana
payment of a nonfefundjBle
charge of twenty-flve dollars
CMJ.OO) to eefray the cost
thereof.

Proposali must B* made on
the Standard proposal Forms
in the manner designated In
the Contract Documents, must
Be enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name
and address of the Bidder ana
the name of fh« werk on the
outside, addressed to the
Executive Director of the
irvlrigton Parking Agthefity
and must be accompanied By
a statement of Consent sf
Sur*ty from a surety company
authoriiea to do busineii In
the State of New jersey and
•ce*ptabl* to the Irylngton
Parking Authority and a~bld
Buaranfee to Irvingfon
Parking Authority for not !e*s
than fen percent O0W) of the
amount bid except that the bid
guarantee neerf not exee*d
120,000,00,

The award of the Contract
tor this work will not be made
until the nee*ssary funds have
been provided By the
Irvlnaton Parking Authority
In B (awful manner.

The Irvlngton Parking
AuthofIty or the engineer
reserves the right to require a

fmanelal

The successful bidder shall
be required to eomply with tne

Prevailing Waje Act, Chapter
ISO of the Uaws of 1943,
effective January 1, i fM .
Irv, Herald, S»pf. 14, 197i

(Fee; 127.30)

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at a

regular meeting of the Board
of Aalustmeni of the Town of
Irvlngton held on September
i , 1978 the application at
submitted By Sorlngwooil
Diner Inc., f—a Kless Diner
and listed as Board of
Adiustment Caiendar No, 716
for a variance and site plan
approval to construct an
addition onto premises known
and designated is 1312.1220
Springfield Avenue, Irvingfon,
New Jersey was denied.

la id application, ana
resolution are on file, in the
offlee of the Secretary of the
Board of Adiustment, Town
Clerk't Office, Municipal
B u j i d I n tti__Civj£^_Sftuftjr.e,_
Irvingfon, New Jersey and are
available for public
inspection,

J iFPREVM, iARNBS
SICR6TARY

iOARDOP ADJUiTMBNT
Irv. Herald, Sept, 14, 1971

(Fee: 17,10)

r
ana

from
i

erv t
eomplef* f n a a
experlenee statement
prospective bidders showing
that they h*ve satisfactorily
completed work of the nature
required before furnishing
proposal forms or
specifications, or before
awarding the Contract.

The right is also reserved to
reject any or all bids or to
walveany InfsrfnallfIts where
sueh InformeNty is not
detfimenfal to the M i l
interest el the irvinrjfen
parking Authority, The fight
liaiso reserved to Ineresse or
decrease the quantifies
specified in the manner
designsted in the
Specifications:

Bidders are required to
comply with th« requirements

LEGAI.NOT1C1
TAKE NOTICB thaf_«t a

•egular meeting of th« Board
jf 'Adiustment of the Town of
Srvlngton held en September
i, 1971 the application as
iubmltted by Mr, Rsman
Ryehokand listed as Board of
Adiustmenf calendar No, 711
for a variance to eonv*rt a
Pourfamiiy howse to a five-
family hou»e at premises
known and designated a» fas.
930 Chancellor Av*nue,
irvlngton. New Jerspy was

BrSaid appilcatlpn, and
resolution are on file, in the
office of the Secretary of the .
Secretary of the Board of
Adiustmenf, Town Clerk s
Offle«, Municipal Buliding,
Civic Squaro, Irvlngton, New
Jersey and are available for
public ir

BOARD OF ADJUS
iry: Herald Sept. l ^

WBNT

LBGALN©T!CH
Dtpartment of Property

Maintfnance of the-Town of
irvlngton, County of Esiejt,
Jtafe of New_Jersey, relating
to demolition of structures to
abate nuisance.

re- 3SJ . Jisf Street, Block
US Lot 10.

TO- Christopher Dorsey
333.21st Street,
i rv in i tof i , N.J, 07111

He: 135 • 19th Avenue, Block
147 Lot T?

To: Ralph Thomas
2i Maplewood Avenue,
Mapuwood, N.j, 07040

Re- l l i i GroveStrtef, Block
J17 Lot 11

To: Alfred 8. Barbara
Maynor

140 Boseviiie Av(,, Apt,
161,

Newark, N.J, 07107
Re; oJ9 • Hth Avenue, Block

142 Lot 13
To: Harry Half

J Richard Drive,
Short Hills, N.J.

To: Louis Half
11M West 29fh Street,
Leraine, Ohio

To: Ben Wel»s
10914 N.E, 9th Court,

——BlscavnerPlertaa— —..«_,
To: is fate of Nyman Halt E

176 Chariton Avenue,
South Orange, N.J.

Re- 10 Madison Avenge,
Block 16! Lot 43

To; Estate of Bsther Reiti
O i L Realty, Ltd
10 Madison Avenue,
Irvlnaton, N.J.

Re; 436 • 21st Street, Block
163 Lot 12

To; Willl« Ooodwin
7 So Maple Avenue.

• Bast Orange, N.J. 07018
To; D M. Hail

10S B. Bth Court,
Panama City, Flor ida

' 33401
miias Cohen, Esq.

•ii Bradford Place,
Newark, N. j . 07102

Re: 429 . Jlst Sfreef Block
142 LOt Ji

To; Cee Ce« J«v, ine.
429.11st Street,
Irvingfon, N.J.

Due to the ha ia rdou i
condition, public safety ana
health require immediate
removal of the above
referenced buildings.

By the Order of
James Zangarl, Director
Department of
Property Malnfenaner
Town of irvingfon,
'New Jersey

irv. Herald, " P ^ K W ! ^

PROPOSAL
Sealeo bids to furnl jh the

following group of Equipment
and furniture:

Oroup i :
Window Treafmentt

to the irvlngton General
Hospital will be received In
the Office of the PgrehaUng
Oepartment of the Iryingten
Oeneral Hospital, |3S
Chancellor Avenue, jryington.
New Jersey 07111 on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
38, 197! at 3:00 P.M., at which
time or B% soon thereafter as
eessible, they will be publicly
opened and read, AM Bids
must Be In accordance with
specifications and forms sf
proposal which can be
inSBeeted and copl«s obtained
at the aforementioned
address, In the Offlct of the
Purchasing Department- u

The Bid shall Be •
accompanied By a Bid
guarantee in the form of a
certified cheek, or cashier's
Chech in the amount of t«n
percent t10p.) of the total Bid
or a satisfactorily *xeeufed
bid Bond for the total amount
of the Bid, l i d ana cheek of
bond are to be enclosed in a
sealed envelope. The outside
of the envelope is to be
distinctly marked with the M
name of the bidaer and the JJ
words PHASE I ,M
F U R N I S H I N G S A N D u
EQUIPMENT, OROUP B. H

Bias may Be prejented in M
: person By the biaaer or a en
• representative of the bidder H

when called far at t h e "
aforementioned time a n d l l
place, or may be submitted By « i
mad. All bids submitted by M
mail mgst be addressed to the M
Purehasins Department of the • •
Hospital with the envelope M
markea in the manner?'
previously described and ff
must be in the possession of M
the Purchasing Department P
prior to the tlrne set for the M
opening of such bids, W

The Irvington General M
Hospital reserves the right to 2
re|ect iny or all Bids due to •
any defects or for not aSherins md
to the speeitieafioni set forth P
or for any other reason M
deemed sufficient 6v t h e * "
Hospital or to ,¥aive| i
informalities ana accept any " ]
bid that in its judgment will be P
In the best Interests of the m*
irvington Oeneral Hospital, an
The Hospital also reserves the M
right to sever and make

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Befl

HCurtain &H
Whan Pingnal » JK m^m ^ * f

rsr1^ o^ Rath Snap
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU NEED
TO DECOWTE^URj jO^JOR FALL!
•Kitchen Tim iTiilgred Curtains •Bedspreads iShadu
•Orape fTowib tTablocloirn »ShQw«c Curtaim tRodi
•Blankets .Quilts (Rup •Himpers .Etc.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN
MOST DEP'T. STORES1 SALE PRICES

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE & A LARGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BIN!

awards of aiior psrts of any | | If You Must Sp«ial Order W« Will Bo Our Btst To G« You
Bia l O j ^ Y L ^ f u S r i u y e r M Q y i r t D t l i w f J B» ?•«"»«» TiWnj Cirt Of Emy Orttr! ""•

Purchasing Department„ Open Man, a, Frl. Bvenings

M
N
N
M
M
N
M
N
N
N
N
M
M
H
N
M
N
N
N
N
H
N

irvingfan Ganer.l Hojpltii
Irv. Herald, sept, 14, 197I

IN— COLD OUTI

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

CScKiNa HALP SCREENS UP TO 10J UNIT|OJSCHfi
(WIDTH plut HBISHT) WILL EUIMINATB THB N I I D
FOR STORM WINDOWS

1250 0 INSTALLED
par

window

Sifeei Casements Slightly Higher)

SAVi ON INBRGY! SAV1 ON HIATl
TILTS IN POR lASY CUIANINei
NO MORI PAINTINOI
VIRTUALLY MAINTINANC1 F R I I I

• FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
DHL OOLLEOT

925-1384
I
I
i

For FREE Information—Send Coupon To:—

A & M WINDOW CO.
211 E, HENRY STREET, LINDEN, N.J. 07038

9.14 I

Name . , . . . . , . .
A d d r e s s , , , . , . . , . . . .
Zip , , , , . , , , , , Phone

C i t y . . , , . . . , , . . - . . . • S t a t e

OPENKG TrIURS., SEPT, 21

nice timing
nice savings
nice labels

nice fashions
nice going

Nice Stuff
Wfi$?£ to A»o*a the CtslhrS ?mu Can i At/Q/tf

new location
new providence

new jersey
CENTRAL AVE., NEW PROVIDENCE
<In tkIi f» Slieppl'ns*Ctr, N«Kt ToMurriy Mill Sa.l' — •

Prett

I

J

Is
MM ~<—iiaj—i... l i t

/ PZl]

T /

M^$£*
fr« A



Thursday. September 14, 1978
Milt Hammer'*

.MOVIES .THI THEATER
OTHER 1NTIRTAINM1NT

Movie Times
BELLEVUE (Upper

Montclair)—2001: A
SPACE ODYSSEY, Thur,
Sun,, Mon,, Tues,, 1:30,
4:10, 7, 9:40; Fri,, Sat,, 2,
4:50, 7:40, 10:25,

-o -o -
CASTLB Urvingtoni—

EYES OF LAURA MARS,
AMSTERDAM KILL.
I,Call theater at 372-9324
for timoclock),

ELMORA i Elizabeth1 —
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY
SOUP, Thur.. Fri , Mon .
Tws-, 7:35: Sa; , 2. ? ; J .
Sun,. 4. 7:35: THE CHELA?
DETECTIVK. Thur . Fr.
Mon.. Tues.. S:',J. fe: .
^:55. 6:40, UV1S- >--=
2:05. 5:50. S:i5

FIVE POINTS CINtMA
i U n i o n ' — L a s". -'. ™, s #
soday: JAWS ..11. :.X,
J:15: EYES OF LAVKA
MARS. Fri.. SA:.. .7 X
9:30; Sun,, 5t3O. 7:15, # If
Mon., Tuts., 7:30, 9:15

LINDEN I .twin
theater—HOOPER. Thur.,
Fri,, Mori., Tu«,, 7:15.
9:10; Sat.. Sun,, 1. 4. 6, 8,
10; Special matinee for
senior eiUzep, Fri., FUN
WITH DICK" AND JANE,
1:30.

L I N D E N I I . ' w i n
—th e 14 « r-1— L a ii_-xmiS_

today: JAWS II. 7. 9:15;
EYES OF LAURA MARS,

Disc & Data
Pick of the Lps ,.

MIDNIGHT BELIEVER:

Fri.. Mon., Tuw , 7:30,.
9:30; Sat., Sun . 1:30. 3:3S,
5:35, 7:40, «:4S

LOST PICTURE SHOW
lUniorP—VIVA *" -UA.
Thur.. Mon , Tues .7.30.
»:30; Fn , 7 W, ?--W, Sat .
6:15, 8. S W, Sun . 2, 3 -W,
5:30. 7:40, # J\\

M A P L E W O O n - R E -
VENtlE OF THE PINK
PANTHER, Thur . Fn .
Mon , T\:e* . "15, 9:10,
S.\: i ' . 5 . 4, ~, i, vi-SJ;
S.U- : . '•*.- i -V, T JC.

FARLEY GRANGER —
Vc'orat1 ii c ' ; - p • a * s

v _ -

o : ^ R A K Y RAh
•i-A-i - U s ; " - • « :.xUiy
svrrv H0".". v tnvRY.
' > "fr- \'..-.- ?\;es ,
vW.y.VT'.ON GIRLS. -
•,; Si; * :•: :; X Sun
* " ',: SAKE.? RIPER
r - V,.>- T-_« , J .V
So.; i . \ : +: S^- . J .V
f X -sii -Sif'.-KVi
M\N?Ti= GO HOME.

SKY RipEES, Tnur -*
Mor. . Tues. 7-.V.
4-Cs. J: Sun . 4. j -W;
DAMIEN — OMEN TWO.
Thur.. FT. , >U-n.. ru«*.,
9; Sat , I 15, 6. 9:35. Sun.,
2. 5:30. »

SANFORD Irv;ne-fn—
HOOPER. Thur., Fri..

^Mon., n i t s . . 7:30. 9:25;
SalVSunTT 2;-4^5:«, 7:30,
9:25.

King S
1061V The numbers cm the
LP include "When It All
Comes Down" il'll Still Be
Around*, "Midnight
Believer," "I Just Can't
Leave \\Hir Love Alono."
'Hold Urt" a Feel Our

Love Is Changing^,
"Never Make A Move
Too Sixin," "A World Full
Of strangers" and "Lei
Me Make'You Cry A Little
Longer "

B B Kinsi was born on a
oo'.'.on plantation near the
Mississippi Delta town of
Indiana 52 years ago, His
uncle, Booker T.
Washington White, a
preacher . who played
fiuimr during his sermons,
sparked Kings interest in

an early age. In
194?, Kmf hiich.hiked
north to Memphis to live

his cousin. Bukka

NVhite. a blues artist of
note.

record for the RPM label
in 1949. The following
year, his "Three O'clock
Blues" reached No. l on
the R&B charts and King
began touring the iountry.
It wasn't until several
years later, husvever—
when artists like Eric |
Clapton and Mike
Bloomficld acknosvledged
his influence-that a mass
audience d iscosered
King's talents.

Since lMa, King has
performed at virtually
every major college in the
country, at several pop
festivals and toured
Europe. He has made
numerous teles'lsion ap-
pearances and appears
regularly in Las %'egas.

In 1975 and *7S, King won
Ebony Music Awards for
Best Blues Album, Beat
Male Instrumentalist, and
Best Male Blues Singer.
King also received a gold
album for his team effort

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

VWHA

sve. 736-3300.

Sept, *• ! • • ,y,M-
at Melropolllan

7M North.ield

A U l » U f T W g j u i > e r
Shakeipeare Pestivai
Monday Night Special;
Garden j state Ballet
caravan, Por formin j
M r M By Balanehlne, Sept.
l i , 1 p.m. Drew Unlverstiy,
37? 4487,

N I W BBUNSWICK—Vaisne
Ooodail, soprano, Sept. 19,
13:15 p.m. Voorheei
Chapel, CsouolBM College.
»3jfs»i

Museums
MONTCUA1R—Montclalr Art

in^zzz
MORWISTOWN—'Per fo fm-

,., ance,' s ta f f ing Mich
* ' Jaggef and • j lml Hcnarlx'

scot 15,17, i p.m. The
Morri( stage, 100 South st,

0 " - "

JONATHAN SCOTT-
TAYLOR plays Damien

in 'Damien—Omen I I , '

now at Park Theater,

Roselle Park, with 'Sky

Riders' as a second

feature.

Sellers'f i lm
. The Maplewood Theater

in Maplewood is holding
over the movie comedy,
"Revenge of the Pink
Panther." starring Peter
S e l l e r s o s inspector
c l o u s s e a u D y a n Cannon.
H e r b # r t L o m " a n d R o b e r t

Theater

w 4 « h » y
•Together For The

Time,"
[ h e

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

PACE BUICK #
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

i,H-"J HUSKLIN PI.. SUMMIT, ( Jill I -)JJ.U11

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
'Formerly lupfr Diner"

N t » l » CLQSiD "THg I'M PLACE TO I * T "
R t e i i « Bi0 s tH i i i t i ae

CLQSiD THg IM
Route i i « . Bi0Y st,

« l O T t ( r d u ! l , in.i lei you to 1P̂  our 0INN1R BUFFET. JKOBal
•o none FSEI witn any eniree from our menu, w l i lDd iy ! I to f,|

liunnayi I ie 5 _ - .. _ _ _ J
hs* ING BONE QS P9EMI5EI 5P1CI&L CNILSREN'S MENU

EilMEN $ LUN£MISN M6NFRi

'Eyes' seen
on 3 screens
Faye Dunasvay, last

year'i Oscar-winntr, stars
in the title role of "Eyes of
Laura Mars," opening
tomorrow at Linden 2
ttwin theater). Five
Points Cinema, Union, and
the Caitle Theater,
Irvington Center.

The mystery-romance
concerns a fashion
photographer , who
becomes the focal point in
a leriea of mysterious
murders.

IRVINOTON CENTER^
372-8324 $

"EYES OF I
ikUk MARS"

Chestnut Tavern*! Restaurant
M? Cheitnut I t , , Unien

Fri, ft Sat.
Til I A.M.
Closta Tues

AMPLE FREE PARKING

rnennesfin
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

£Oe«TA!(,il.>OgO» »gS(NBSIMAN'S LUNCH

"AMSTERDAM KILL"
e«ll Tti«««f For Tlmf c

JAAAiS COCO co-stars
with .P«t»r Falk in Neil
Simon's 'The Cheap
Detective,' which opened
ye*terday"w]th 'There's A
Girl In AAy Soup' at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth.

Auditions set
for'Fiddler*
A new regional theater,

the Open Road Theater
Co., has announced that
auditions will be held for
the first of its four
productions, "Fiddler on

• the Roof." All roles are
j open and auditions for the
< musical will be held
J Monday and Tuesday at B
I p.m. in the United

Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn and Overlook, Union.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling Norman Noll,

ACROSS
l "—a

Parade"
6 ^Kitty"
9 Tenor,

Franco —
12 " - Maria"
13 Board the

MttroUner
14 Vletory

sign;
UJoumaliJt

TarteU
l i Accouter
17 0! man
81 Conjunc-

tion
» Word of

surrender
24 Irregular,

as a margin
i7 Early Scot
m Aleutian

Island
a Whip
31 Weasel

cousin
32 '̂You — My

Destiny"
S3 Queen; Fr.
34 U.S. «ir de-

rtnse arm
U Wagnerian

heroine
31 Bother ,
39 Martha

of the
late show

44 For jhame!
45 pep up f

4i Bronze
47 Armed foe

I Cambodia's
- N o l

1 Table
scrap

4 Bible pas-
sage: abbr.

5 Ms. May
6 Tenor,

Luciano —
7 Done

with
8 Overflow

10 Cap
UFooluh
17 Marching

sounds
11 Kind of

pricing
is Tenor,

James —
20 Church area

BLOOMPMELO—'IQuus,1

Through Sept. JO, Actor' i
Cale Theater. Bloomtieia
Conese, Pranhl ln and
Fremont streets. 4J9r6A3

CR A NFORO—'Pippin,'
ThCOUBrl Oct. 38. New
jersey Public Theater,
Celebration Playhouse, l i t
South ave, 5721704.

MADISON—New Jersey
ShaKespeare F e s t i v a l .
' R o s e n c r a n t i a n d
Gui ld. . is tern are Deaa,'
'Uove's Labour's Lost' and
'The Country O l r l , ' in
rtpertory. Drew University.
3J7-na?

M A D I i O N - New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival.
'Love's Labour'* Lost' and
'The country G i r l , ' in
r e p e r t e r j y . D r e w
University. 377.4417.

MILLBURN—Parity Orange/
—_j[LiDEa.eul«J,.5eBL6Q5ll

Paper Mi l l
i rooMide i

S U M M I T — ' T h e - R l t i . '
Through Sept. 30, The
Cr«ig Theater, A Kent pi.
373»H3.

WAYNE—'Anything Ooej ana
other cole Shows.'
Through Nov. 25, The

•ColfaJt Manor Oinner
Theattr, 8151434,

" W0V27Q, .
MOUNT A1NSIOB—Nature

films. Sundays at J, ] ana 4
p.m Traiii ldo Naturg »nd
science Centtr, watcnung
Reservation. aj35»J0.

UNION— 'Lora of the Piles •
Sept. 10, ) and g p.m. Little
Thtater, Kean college. S!7.

Other events

avt. Tuesdays.Saturaays,
10 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays, j
to S;30 p.m. 744SSJ5.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Traiislde
Nature ana Stjertee Center,
Wstehuna Reservation.
3315930. Closed Frlaay*:

NEWARK—Newark. Muieum,
4» Washington St. 7 1 3 M M ;
Monday-Saturday, noon to
i p.m. Sundays \ to | p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m Shops
Saturdays, Sundays ana
holidays.

NEWARK— N.J, HUtorieal
Society, 330 Bre jdway,
Tuesdays, Wednesday*,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to S P.m. 4I3J939.

•—women
in New J*rsey: 19th
Century to Present.
Through Dee, IS.
A l e x a n d e r L i b r a r y ,
RutBers College. 93I-7W1.

UNION—'Focus on Pfeeious
M a t e r i a l s , - I j w e l r y
exhlBition. Sept. 11-pet. 4.
Vayghn Barnes aal lery,
Kian eollege, }3>»47,

Children
UNION—'PlnnochlO,' with the

ftingerbread Players. Sept,
I t , 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
yVilhinS Theater, tfean
College, S37.3J1J,

USBD CARS DON'T
DIE , - t hey iust trade away.
Sell yours with a low cost Want
Ad Call 616 7700,

B.L.6;Q5l._l!
layhewse,

drive, J74.434S.

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Phone ahead and save. I Now Jersey Bell

Art

22 Speak
pompously

U British ffun
U rrtnch

river
M Annoy
31 Sage
M Screen
« Rendition

by 8 Down,
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n
for
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before

4J RacUstion
unit

iJTijnber
bend
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A superb collection of temptinjr internationBl deiiRhts,
Served In our cac iom continental atmosphere.

e LuMh

fPETEB, StUERS
in

Of
! the
I Pink
; Panther

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAY5-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon St Dinner

Special Builneismen'i Lunch
Flinty o! Frw Partilni

1?J2 I . St. GiorgeAve.
(Cor, MpirkAvs.)

J Master Charge L I N D E N 921-2777 American nxpres

NOW APPEARING: "SHOWCASE"

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER^
ctmn»LETE FIVE SC85
COUBSE DINNER' " =J

| APPETIZER^HOICE OF:
Fruit Saloa SuBfimi-CnicKin Liver Pate

SOUP DU JOUR
l i nn green laiBdcnslcE M grnllng B«k«
i tr f^i reiii and creamery byfttr. Chsice "*
Histo ana vegetgBle.

ENTREE'S
lew Breast 01 Chlekefl Parinigian*'

_.t Slrioln of Mel, AM JUS
Kent Loin 01 Pork with Aopit Sauce
Reait uts sf ipring Lama, pan gravy M mint lell'
ASK for Our Sunday itsfooa I»elai
DESSERT-CHOICE OFs
RlM ^uaalng-Fruit Jello Assorttd ic« Cream
CofferTeB-Mim-SMa

ALA CARTE MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

2OO1
a space odyssey

f LINDEN ! & 2 ~ 1
t 6 e i 8 S S i Z l V

"HOOPER" (11
"BVIS OF UAURfi MARS" (!)

eONVENTION OIRt i
"NAKIO RIDER"

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • M4-963J

ITARTS FRIDAY!

FAYE DUNAWAY

"EYES OF
LAURA MARS" ,

BAST ORANOE—Paintings,
pastels and watercolors by
Ann MeBinlel, Throggh
lept, 30, North Jersey
Blood Center, « S. orsve
sf. 6764700.

lUilABBTH—'RefrictiofB,'
photographs by Mark
DeManes ina Humoerto
Pern»ndez. Sept. isoet, i j .
New Dawn Qali*ry, 1140 B,
Jersey st. JS4-21»0.

• UIZABBTM—Contemporary
drawings and print! 6y
Peter stsvens, Jann
ieni i l ioRgdniek, Tom
Sehneiaer and Sharon
Mooay. Sept, i.det. 6.
community Gallery, ll<0
t : Jersey »f. 3SJ720O.

MADISON—exhibition of
islamie ealligrjehy and
prayer rugs. S*pf. UOct.
U. Friend»hip Libf*ry,
Fa i r l e igh Dickinson
University.

NBW BRUNSWICK—'The
Color Revolution: Color
Lithography in Prance
11M1900.' Sept. lOOcf. M.
University Art oallery,
Rutgers University, MS-
7591.

NIW BRUNSWICK—Artist's
Stamps ana Mial Art. Sept.
11-Sept, S». Douglass
College Art Gallery,
Doujilass College, 932.7191

SpBINSFIBUB—Paintinos of
'PeOBIe- by Natalie
D'AKessio, Sept, 1SS9. Art
Accents Oallery, 741
Mountain eve. 379.S350,

SUMMIT—Pjlntings by Jean
Buckley, Soot. 5)0.
Summit Art Center, 41 Elm
St. 173-9121.

WEST 0RAN9B—•r'iber.
—-w-omrs--— f-e-rt-uTiTrg

eontemporary, art uslna

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM

Free parking
Free Prietlce
Family Plan
Pee Wee Hockey

8IPT CERTIFICATES
WAJOR CHSROl CARDS

ACCEPTER

RALPH ̂ ^E VANS

Join ihs ranks of Good Skaters of all ag«i,
from 3-73, who have learnta their skating
techniques through the renowned, '
intimate, one-on-ono teaching methods
that have made Ralph Evans New
Jersey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skating. Special for Moms: Half pnee,.
when you sign up your child!

to register,
Monday through Friday, 10 9,m,toip,m.

Saturdays 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

ais NORTH AVf, W,
\ f WISTFIILD, N.J,

(201) 232-5740
Complete line of skalmg equipment and winter sports apparel.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

889-6766

THE SANFORD
SBflngllild *v«nui, lrvln«1=n

SA
ild * v « i ,

N W s n iunder NswWsniosmf
SECOND BIG WEEK

BUTT Reynolds In

"HOOPER"

OPHiWG TOURS., SEPT, 21
nice tinning
nice savings
nice labels

nice fashions
nice going

Rotary Club of Union
RESENTS FOR A BENEFIT

AN ORIGINAL

orld.
Famous Kreeln'Siituie

and tnio^a.Ji'mirne career^
"The demand tor permanenl
nair removal treatments is
greater than ever betor*. Age
Ts no barrier. Men 4 women
Come, write or phone (Z1S)
730.i700for Irte Booklet "R
Oaro Artinian, Director, and

Authorily.

INSTITUTi
ISOO Broadway (cor, 43rd St.)

NewVorK. N.Y. 10036

new location
new providence

new jersey
CENTRAL AVE,, HEW PROVIDENCE
(In A i P IBoBBlngCtr. Next To Murray Mill i f l )

V !

^Every Sunday Nite 1* LADIES NITE?'
CBLB»RATil SUNDAY H|OHT

F1VIR WITH THE KINO OF
D1JCO...THE ONE AND ONLY

BENNY TROY
Compllm«nury BuHtt «l Wlanlte

-BANQUET FACILITIES, 10 to S0O, CALL NOv
' M m U S THE FINEST IN DINIMO

I AND LIVB ENTERTAINMCNT

Ilt6> 3 0 ;w itN
MULTt I Ml, SO. JCT RTIM * M

HOW i f BTi SS BHiVIlN MOM

GIRLS H ANYWAY
She tunnel

is jour iavdnit H!§h'SctiDoJ team
fiSif ih t exciting play-by-play gr

WJDM rsSifl Th'5 ?"£af will Be &igg#i
b i i i t r than ev^r m$ w jDM will 6e ihcfe

w<ih live Gg^efagS 6* fvery gamf, Chp fju!
ihe a.tt3tn*3 stfigdyig and adn t rmsi me

^ j j ^ - ' j ^ fun. the excitement anfl ifte §83rt 0* High

HIM ,£,(E

Featuring the Famous

70 PC. BRASS BAND OF
KASSEL,

GERMANY
and "DIE TQRINOS"

(Dance Band)
March Music-Folk Lore

Hit Parades-Dance Music

BAVARIAN SCHUHPLATTLER
of the Baysrn Vereln, Newark

Ox' on the Spit
German-American Food Specialties

Domestic & imported Beer, Wine etc.

SAT. SEPT. 16, 1978
STARTS 2:00 P.M.

GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J.

$2.50 DONATION



SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City # Suburbs • Farm Country # Lake • Shore

Come seej compare^
Meadow's Edge offer

It's one of the most
unusual ma rke t i ng

strategies conceived in the
homebulldlng industry: in

Homes located
on oceanfront
at Sea Bright

Spacious homes at low
cost, and located right at
the oeeanfront—these are

inspection
is offered

Sloan Realty of South
_Prange.hasMtflblijh_^_iin

unusual
service to assist sellers in
obtaining full value for
their homes while
assuring buyeri they will
not face "hidden"
restoration costs after
taking possession.

In announcing the plan,
Robert M, Theise,
president of Sloan,
credited Vinee Battaglino,
a sales associate, with
putting it Into effect.

"When a home goes on
the market, Sloan has it
inspected
bottom,"
plained. "If repairs are
Indicated, and the owner
agrees, we bring in con-
tractors and invite them to
make competitive, written
bids on repairs. The home
owner is glVen these
competitive bids, and if he
decides to proceed, selects
which contractors are to
do the work.

"A refurbished home
usually will sell much
faster and at a higher
price — more than enough
to cover the coat of
repairs."

The plan also Is helpful
to the buyer, who can be
assured "there will not be
hidden repair costs after
he takes possession,"
Theise pointed out. And, in
eases where the seller
decides not' to make
repairs, the buyer knows
liow much he will have to

—-pajHn-addition-to the^ost

features of Ranaway
Beach Villas S«a Bright,
where one and two-
bedroom condominium
apartment homes are now
offered from $31,990.

Each home hai private
entry, large living room
with space for dining table
and chalri, eat-in kitchen,

storage closet and wide
closets in bedrooms. Baths
are ceramic tile, and there
are windows at front and
back of each home, in-
eluding windows in kit-
chen and In bath.

Since Runaway Beach
Villas opened for sales late
this summer, buyers still
have a choice of first or
second floor and one or
two-bedroom homes.
Although B price rise is
expected after Oct. 1, the

from top t<r^one"bedro©m homes are
Theise ex- currently available .from

$31,990 and the two-
bedroom homes from
138,990. Monthly main-
tenance fee for upkeep of
all common grounds is $65
to $82 per month, ac-
cording to size and
location.

Runaway Beach Villas
community has its own
boardwalk separating the
swimming pool and suana
complex from the beach-
front. There is a grassy
barbeque area, and
private parking separates
the community from Rt, 38
(Ocean avenue).

Garden State Parkway
Exit 11? offers access
from the north and Exit
105 from either north or
south. The Runaway
Beach furnished model
and sales and information
center Is open seven days
a week at 1201 Ocean ave..
Sea Bright, in Monmouth

anticipation of the com-
munity's grand opening
this month, the first in-
vitations to see Meadow's
Edge, the new single-
family home community
being created in
Manalapan by Coun-
trywide Development
Corp. (CDC), were sent
only to the residents of
Whittier Oaks, the well-
known single-family home
community developed by
U. S, Home Corp,

The letters of invitation
were written by vice-
p r e s i d e n t W i l l i a m
Steinfield, previously the
U.S. Home Corp. vice-
president and marketing
director who supervised
he home design, sales and

_parHetlfll of Whittier
Oaks,

Thursday, September 14, 197f

Mystic Shores offers
'the best of 2 worlds'

"Shores.

YORKTOWN DUPLEX—Two-bedroom hornet with attached garage are offered to
adults SI and over at Myrtle Shores, one mile east of Rt. 9, Tucker-ton, The
woodland community offers a secluded vacation.retirement lifestyle with giant
onslfe recreation complex; supermarket, bank and convenience stern are less
than a mile away. Lelsuretime activities are available at Great Bay, the Mulllca
River, Bass River State Forest, Atlantic City and Long Beach Island,

of the home, Theise said. County

. Steinfield wrote: "I'm
not suggesting, of course,
that you move from
Whittier Oaks to
Meadow's Edge ... al-
though you're sure to be
tempted by it's
remarkable values. But I
am convinced that you'll
want to spread the word to
friends or relatives' who
you'd like to introduce to
the pleasures of living in
this area."

What the competitor's
residents will see at the
special preview showing
are four -new home
models, with from three to
five bedrooms, priced
from $84,900 during the
limited grand opening
period. The homes, all on
rolling* family-sized sites,
include models with three,
four and five bedrooms,
2»i baths, family rooms,
banquet-size dining rooms
and country kitchens with
such features, at no extra
cost, as retrlgerator-
freeiers, dishwashers,
ovens and ranges. All
homes have two-car
garages and basements.

"We'd like to introduce
Meadow's Edge to the
current resident of any
other popular established
community. The people
who will appreciate
Meadow's" Edge" most '
immediately," Steinfield

stated, "are, like the
Whittier Oaks residents,
those who have previously
owned at least one other
single-family home. They,
especially, will recognize
this new community's
charm, value, built-in
conveniences and overall
construction quality.

"In every way, from the
-deBigTronha-luxuTy-home
models by the Berkui
Group of Washington,
D.C.," one of the most
famous architectural
firms in the nation, to the
craftsmanship going into
actual construction and
landscaping. Meadow's
Edge is being created to
appeal to a sophisticated

Some of the
^ most

distinguished
addresses.

In the Nor th Dover
Section of Toms River

And on Church Road, it s .
Stonehedge, Donald Glendennlng's exclusive collection of homes,
designed and built to be fully in keeping with this distinguished address
Church Road is a sought-after address not only because of the many
fine homes to be found.there. It is also sought-after because of its
prime locatJon just minutes from the water, from commuter
transpeirtatlQn, recreation, fine shopping and cultural activities. North
Dover's school system ranks among the very top in the state.

There are six models, with ieveral vari Jens and options.
Stonehedge homes are built with real cedar shakes. Real
clapboard. Full basements. Wood windows. Hardwood floors.
Full thick insulation. Wood kitchen cabinets. Paved
drivewayi. And much more.
So, if you've been looking tar a distinctive address and a
quality home in a fine neighborhood, come and visit
Stonehedge, Priced from the low 60s.

STONEHEDGE
CHURCH ROAD, TOMS RIVER, N.J.

Phone (101)285^100
Directions: Garden State Parkway to exit 88, take Rt 70 Wast toward
Lakehurst; at th« second traffic light (New Hampshire Ave.) turn left
and continue to Church Road; turn loft and proceed approximately 2
miles to model area on right.

homeowner, people who
really know what to look
for in a home."

The financing also has
been pre-arranged to
compete with the higher
moneta ry demands
required at most other
communities. Qualified
M e a d o w ' s E d g e
homebuyers are being

seashore beaches are
approximalloy 15 minutes
away, and nearby are
several parks and other
recreational facilities.
Also convenient are the
express buses to the
northern work areas of the
state.

Meadow's Edge is being
developed with a sub-

-of fered-30-y ear-mortgage*—sidiary—of— the—United
a j ^ 45 _=. . — ^ i i & 1 =c i J*I _£ =̂ ^= t e^ i t — f 1

 =-: •* *i i —— . i s H ^ ^ ŵ  1 s: « Fat a-3j percent interest
rate, with as little as 10 per
cent down.

Located in the heart of
h i s to r ic Monmouth
County, Meadow's Edge is
expected to benefit from
it's location, on Rt. 9, 15
minutes from the New
Jersey Turnpike. The

States Savings Bank of
Newark as an equity in-
vestor.

Countrywide Develop-
ment Corp. currently has
five residential projects
planned or in progress in
New Jersey. The company
headquarters is located in
Red Bank.

Mystic
community for adults 52
and older, presents the
Yorktown duplex model
home for those who ap-
preciate maximum in-
teriour spaciousness and
ultimate use of home site
property.

The adult community,
one mile east of Rt. 9 in
Tucfcerton—offers seven
model homes priced from
$27,000.

"Suited in the heart of
S o u t h J e r s e y ' s
vaeationjand, Mystic
Shores has the most ideal
location in the state, "says
Ruth Whitfield. sales
manager. "Here adult
couples and singles can
and do enjoy the best of
two worlds," she points
out, "secluded living in a
woodland just a mile from
Cjreat Bay and the Mullica
River. This area offers
extensive leisuretime
activities — boating,
swimming, ' f ishing,

-golfmfBrAtlantis-eountry-
Club—and is just 24 miles
from Atlantic City's
famed b o a r d w a l k ,
beaches, casino gambling
and race track.

The Mystic Area is an
established community
with all the attendant
services — city water and
seweri —and convenient

hlHippirig wiLli super-' paradise. ~~
market, bank, pharmacy. The Yorktown duplex
beauty salon and other provides two homewings
convenience shops five joined by attached
minutes away. garages. These create a

Mystic Shores has its spacious courtyard be-
own onsite recreation t w e e n t h e h o m e s w h i c h

complex for residents' use B l ve s maximum privacy
including a country club "» ««ch homeowner and
with arts, crafts and game makes maximum us^ of
rooms, library, Olympic- the building site for each
size swimming pool and owner to have garden,
patio, picnic areas, hiking fi°wer beds and lawn,
and bicyling trails and 10
shuffloboard courts.

Each spacious home has
front porch, back patio,

Surrounded by natural foyer, large living room,
dining room, two

the Pine bedrooms, bath, separate
all the enclosed laundry area and

beauty —wood lands ,
nature trails,
Barrens—and
advantages for recreation
on Great Bay, the Mullica area
River, Bass River State
Forest and Brigantine
Wildlife Preserve, Mystic
Shores is ideal for
vacation, year-round and

kitchen with breakfast

Homes at Mystic Shores

through
New Gretna, Smithville,
Little Egg Harbor,

a n d

Wildwood and Cape May is
filled with historical lore,
delightful places to visit
and dine. The same
mileage north brings one
to Long Beach Island,
historic Barnegat Light,
Forked River and Toms
River, the state's famed
vacation playground

"To believe Mystic
Shores, ytju have to see
it," says" Ruth Whitfield.
The offices, information
center and model homes
are open daily and
weekends from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Portrait of a
near sell-out.

the shaded area below shows the portions of Shadow
Lake Village that are currently completed or sold out.
Of the remaining (unshaded) portion almost 25% has
already been sold in just 90 days! Shadow Lake Village
is selling out. Fast. And for good reasons.1

• incomparable lifestyle
• Gatehouse security
• Golf on your own private course
• Tennis on lighted courts
• Sailing,on mile-long Shadow Lake

- ' _ ' _ • Swimming in the olympic-size pool
~~ ITMignTficent clubhouse ~ — - — —

--• Professional extetipr and grounds
maintenance

Location' Location! Location1 Convenient ioaii local
services. Convenient to trams and buses Convenient
to Garden State Parkway, (just off Exit 114!)
Considering all this, don't you owe it to yourself at least
to see Shadow Lake Village before the opportunity
vanishes?

12 fioorplans priced from $39,990 to 74,990
Prices increasing September 1st!

If one of you is 52 or over
DIMCTIONS: (Prom the North) N.J.Turnpike
South to Exit 11; then Q.S. Parkway South to
Exit 114; turn left on Bed Hill Rd. for 2/10 mi.;
right on Dwight Rd'. (beeemei Nut Swamp
Rd./Hubbard Rd. after 1 Vt mi.) for approx. 3 mi.
to entrance of Shadow Lake Villaas on r ight. . .
(From the South) Q.S. Parkway North to Exit
109: cross Rt. 620 (Newman Springi Rd.) and
proceed on Half Mile Rd, for 1/2 ml. to end; right
on Front St. approx. 1 -3/10 mi. to Hubbard Rd,;
left on Hubbard Rd. (beoomel Nut Swamp Rd,)
Approx. 1 ml, to •ntranee of Shadow Lake
Village on left. S«les Off lee op«n 7 days a week
9 A.M. to i P.M. Phone; 842.8400.

SHa LaHe
Village

Middletown, N.J.
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Rising costs,
inflation wiIf
affect prices

Rising cojti of many
basic building materials
as well as shortages will
determine prices for new
homes as builders plan for
new site development and
construction, said John G.
Andriessen, director of
isles and marketing for
Guardian Development
Corp., developers of
Eosimoor and Cliar-
brook, adult communities
in Monroe Township.

Andriessen said that
more and more adults are
finding that condominium
ownership is an excellent
investment with the
assurance of property
value appreciation as a
hedge against inflation
"It has all the advantages
of home ownership," he
said, "including federal
income tax deducaiion for

—mrr—real—estaie- tax©*—or
m o r t g a g e in te res t
payments made while

equity positions are built
up as the homes increase
in value."

More than TO percent of
the residents of Rosimoor
and Clearbrbofe, laid
Andriessen, are still
employed and arc active,
"Condominium livini with
all the amenities that go
with it."'he said, "permits
them to carry on their
business of profession and
to also enjoy themselves
between working hours "
Both developments are 43
miles from New York. 12
miles from Princeton and
20 miles from the Shore

"Condominium own-
e r s h i p b e n e f i t s , 1 '
Andriessen noted, "are
dramatically evident ir.
the many social and sports
activities available
without anv additional

City • Suburbs • Farm Country m Lake • Shore

Improvements spur
mobile home market

MIDDIN ' COMMUNITY—The attached homei at
Birnegst Woed* in Barnegat, offer good living at
extremely low cost. Tvvo-Bedr'som ranch in photo a*
end. i» priced at i!.M90, The three-bedroom
tov.nhouse, center, i i only S!i,W, All homes have

spacious fully sodded back yards, landscaping and
private parking at the front, iarrttgat Woods Is not
a condominium; there are no monthly rnalnfenanee
ftes.

Hidden homes offer top value
Spacioui rooms, solid

construction and good
dollar value often cost a
lot less v hen a community
is in a "hidden" location
that doe. not face a main
read. It can offer sur-
prisingly hUh homff value
simply because land costs

aside from a_ m.ont
maintenance fee,"

NEW 2 FAMILY HOMES
& DUPLEXES

Windmill Bstatms
HIGH&

^ DRY
LAND

TOTOWA
BORO, N.J,

1 *
Lowest Tax Rate
In Pasiiie County

Prised from
s l 23,000

MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM NOON TIL DUSK

DIRECTIONS,- f'Q^ Roufe 3 3--'d Reuse A6 Wes:. ?Lfn r j | i |
at Chinne: Uribef en is M'i"^<nik Roi : a-= s-.-j •: <-,; e
to nodti hoies. Fron Routs -S i-d SO t i l t t^ere i i^e-H

!S;nk Ross,

Dl PAOLO RiALTY — Solei Agent , Realtor
0*- :e PhsntiZpl. 742-1500
Most; Phont iZOl • 9i2-O76?

Barnega: "Woods', a
community of attached
two and three-bedroom
townhouses, rms taken full
advaniaee o*. "he low land
cost on v -iich te build. In
fact, insulation and
construe',on are so solid in
these attached homes that
residents snow fuel bills

lower than utility com.
pany estimates for the
square footage.

The homes are priced at
524,490 for a spacious two-
bedroom ranch model,
and only S2S.990 for an
expansive two-story
townhouse with three
bidrooms. The com-

"Bin Wn,—Is—not—a—cot»
dominium: each home
comes with its own land,
landscaped in front where
there also is private
parking, and sodded both
front and back. There also
is a private storage shed
for lasvn furniture,

Barnega t Woods is

within a stone's throw of
Garden State Parkway
Exit 67, and near Rt. 9, a
shore artery. It takes a
few turns off the main
road to find it the first
time, yet the homes are
only a few blocks from
Barnegat boulevard and
an elementary school. The

—location;™ once—found,—is-.,t£eie is__n.o,_lqcked-in^
near local shopping, monthly maintenance fee.

down payment, a family
can move into their own
thre#-bedroom home for
about $1,300 down-
monthly carrying charges
aserage about $240 at
c u r r e n t m o r t g a g e
a r r a n g e m e n t s . And
because Barnegat Woods
is not a condominium.

Rural homes
save money

restaurants, churches,
schools and .recreational
facilities. including
Barnegat Bay and many
marinas.

The "hidden" location
offers many plusses to the
homebuyer, not.the least
of which is the low price.
Based on five percent

Barneiat Woods sales
office and two interior
decorated models are
open seven days a week.
Take Garden State Park-
way Exit 67, via Gunning
River road to the corner of
Bowline street and
Lexington boulevard.

in hii recent housing
report, Gov. Brendan
B y r n e u r g e d
municipalities throughout
Nrw Jersey to "welcome
mobile homes." Such
official recognition in the
housing market has
resulted in a marked in-
creise in demand for
mobile homes, reports
Jamea A, Dyer of B*r.
negat, president of the
New Jersey Manufactured
Mousing AMociatlon.

The State trade
association represents
developers of mobile home
communities, owners of
parka and mobile home
retailers.

"There have been so
many changes in the in-
dustry thaf have made
manufactured housing
"more- dislrable--ati-ih«.
public," Dyer stated,
"The homes are larger,
offering upwards of 1,000
square feet of livini space.
They are energy efficient,
with special insulation
packages for home* built
In the Northeast,

The communities into
which mobile homes are
placed have taken on

park-like settingi with
overtones -of a country
club a* residents enjoy
swimming pool, bike
paths, picnic areas,
(huffleboard, billiard
rooms and sophJaticated
meeting facilities."

Mobile homes are the
only type of housing now
built to federal standards.
Home* are constructed
under HUD standards.
Many modular homes are
built* to the state uniform
construction code and are
suitable for placing on
private property.

The state trade
association recently
changed its name from
"New Jersey Mobllehome
Association" to New
Jersey Manufactured
Housing Association" to

,encompai§ Jhe__gntireL
enlarged indus t ry .
"Manufactured housing
covers mobile homes,
modular homes, double
wide ranch homes and
multi-section homes,"
Dyer explained.

The mobile home
lifestyle in New Jersey is
featured in a 24-page
magazine published by the

Ntw Jersey Manufactured
Housing AwoclaUon, The
"1978 Consumer Year-
book" contains in-
formation on specific
mobile home communities
throughout the state,
giving" the highlights and
special otfertngs of the
various communltlea. it
tells how mobile homes
are built, glv*s in-
formation on New Jersey
laws affecting the in-
dustry, tells of consumer
protections available and
features dcaena of photos
of home* in New Jersey, it
also contains the resuJa of
a iociological survey of
mobile home residents
done by Rutgers
University,

The magaiine u
available free to members

q
ters, 340 West State it.,
Trenton, 0661! To have
the magazine mailed to
you. send 50 cents to cover
postage and handling, to
the association.

ATT iNT IONI
Sen voursflf to Jo.000 *arr>.i.es
s.ifn a low-cost want Ad £s>
Ms "00

Sales of Somerset Park,
a condominium com-
munity in HilLsborough,
already have run so far
ahead of expectations,
rhat the builders have
been able to hold down
excessive price increases.

"Because of our
knowledge of the industry
and our great resources,
we're able to buy

OWN THE HIGH SIDE
OF MOUNTAIN LIFE

FOR A LOW
$303*PER MONTH

HighPoint living means
breathing clean, fresh
mountain air.
Own your special chalet-iike
townhome set amid high
hillsides surrounded by
nature. Enjoy HighPoinl'S
recreation facilities, but. more
importantly, you'll have all the
tax and eguityadvantages of
home ownership with monthly
payments as low as your life
will be high.

DIRECTIONS f :em Gard»n Slate
Parkway ar Rout* 280 follow- Route
BO to Stannope: Newton exit. Beer
right on exit ramp to Route 183 to
Highpomt Sign

MOUNTAIN TOWNHOMiS

Prom $1,690 Down
BWi interest

'o- first 3 y i i rs , 8J • *« rate lor balance
©' 30-vW t§rm !o qualified Buyers

* =; w2EI § E^ic C3 . f?-c*Egag& mtereitf at
S ' i ' i HVmi t tB i i i i i a«t mortgage • «•
s. ' i " :s oased or. :«i pyrchas* o' a S3!,MO
: ; * ^ 3 f ! *i".ri 30.>ear mortgage and Si .SiO
5 M i sa>mem (M1|J4T.§747

HiqhpoiNT
Exclusive Agent: BERG AGENCY

materials of the highest
quality at advantageous
prices. And our policy has
always been to pass on
these ' sa%"ings to
p r o s p e c t i v e home
buyers." a spokesman
noted.

"There are no hidden
costs. No unforseen .'ex-
tras'. Our basic price
includes refrigerator,
dishwasher, range with
hood, wall-to-wall car-
peting, full basement and
central air conditioning ai
standard features," he
added.

Hil lsborough lies
midway between New
York and Philadelphia,
Princeton and Rutgers
universities are. only 20
minutes away. And the
township has an excellent
school system, modern
hospitals, major shopping
centers dining and

jjgergation facilities, and
T T l s of woralip in "thS~"

immediate area.
Somerset Park offers

the two-bedrpGm Ardley
and the, three-bedroom
Bentley models. Both
feature entrance foyers
with gueit closets,

.spacious living rooms,
sundecks, large eat-in
kitchens with pantry
closets, custom-designed
wood cabinets, coun-
tertops, broom closets and
powder rooms on the first
floor.

The, second levels of
both models feature 18 foot
master bedrooms with
private powder rooms and
walk-in closets, plus
separate full baths and
linen closets.

City sewers, city water
and underground electric
and telephone service also
are provided.

Somerset park ii
located at Amwell and
Marshall roads in
HilUborougft, and may be
easily reached via Rts. a ,
20€ and 814, Specific
directions are available by
ealUng (SOI) 359-6800.

Grand Opening bu) FINAL SECT/ON
" ™ * NOW OPEN

SURREY
AT WAYSIDE

OCEAN TOWNSHIP, NJ,
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Prlcad
Prom ••79*900

MORTGAGES AVAIL.

WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J.
Custom Built Homos
4 Bedroom Colonials

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

$81,500
MORTGAGES AVAI

To Qualified Buyers
DIHIcrll>Nl> G»rd*n ( I t ) . PMItwev South » eilf IBt, (Mf en
AWufy Aw, to era*n snvt M., Mi an o w n Orey* Hd, 4 tellmr
iurrty Mill •iBO«toSurr»y Hill «n«ft«f!(m,

WILLIAMSBURG REALTY

To Qualified Buyers

OPEN WEEKENDS

DFOR
CHURE

922-4*03

THE AVERAGE FAMILY CALLS
PANTHER VALLEY EXPENSIVE

THE ABOVE AVERAGE FAMILY
CALLS IT HOME

THREE TOWNHOME NEIGHBORHOODS,FOR YOU TO CALL HOME.

Westgate Townhomes from $46,900
^lTh $65,900

Audubon Woods from

Living In a tQwnhQme is one way of life.
Townhome living at Panther Valley is the other.

Three separate iownhome neighborhoods for
respective family styles from $46,990 to
$115,000. And. along with construction craft-
smanship and design flair, these townhomes are
set apart by their private, luxury environment.

Panther Valley, the 1600-acre community
where townhome residents enjoy the same quality
of life and recreational pleasures as those living in
the single family homes priced to $175,000. The
same encompassing -views of the surrounding
forest and high stone walls, the same private ten-
nis, platform tennis and swimming, the same miles

of nature, the same option to join The Panther
Valley Golf and Country Club* and to play on Its
18-hole championship course designed by Robert
Trent Jones, And the same 24-hour security
system.

Discover Panthgr Valley's townhomes for the
above average decision of your life.

Residents ere automatically memben of the Panther Valley
Property Owners Association.
'These facilities may be enjoyed by residents and non-
residents on a proprietary or nonproprietary memberihip
basis to the extent of available capacity.
All prices subject to change.

ither Vfolley
p O Box M

Altamurhy Nw Jtrrstfy 07820
(201 \mt 5300

DIRECTIONS: Use best route to Intsrsfate
Highway 80 west, ProcMd on 80 to exit 19
(Andover Hnckettitown). From exit ramp turn left
onto Route 517. Contlnup 3/4 mile to Panther
Vallev entrsnes oh right

-.. •_ t * •

• • » • • •
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/nd/y/dyaj designs
highlight Fox Hill Run

As far as design and
ion is con-
Hill Run on

tarrington in North
Brunswick is a "doit,
yourse l f project. The
homes on half-aere lots

and more, priced from
$85,000, are for families
who know what they want
and can afford to trans-
form their exact desires
into their ideal residence.

of a
community
The low down payment

$1300
Barnegat

Woods
attached homes

You own vCLi-
SOJC'JuS ho^
own zs'z n
Scaafc BSJ:

D3Vmtn ' JV3':

PUNG't . 235 .
TOWSHOUSE
Hi MO

own

iS i 8.5 ;•

turns
fine th is eo'.

s
ina anywhere.

ftnfl that's the real
lowdown.

MHliNI AVE,
BARNEGAT, N.J. 08005
(S09) 898.7723

and hunting preserves
famous throughout the
country. It is not un-
common for Fox Hill Run
residents to see through
their windows deer
playing in the lake and
along the wooded shores.

The streets of Fox Hill
svhich wind

S«pf«mber

Boris warns: foreign
capital boosts prices

In this neighborhood in
Central New Jersey, the

yer makes all the
decisions: selection of the . . ,
home site, the choice of t h e community, are wide
one of the more than 200 Pa ,vcd a,nd

u
 h™* w l t h

basic designs or any other M p n blocks. All lots are
one the family's full>' improved, with
imagination creates, the P°*« n n d telephone lines
determination of how underground_to preserve
many
they'll

LEXINGTON IV Is four-bedroom, three-baih hemejHiilt by Minieri Communities of
Florida on the Gulf Coast near Tarpon Springs, The luxury home, complete with
pool, sells for under 175,000.

Minieri Communities
offer home in Florida

rwms. how big
be, what shapes

and where they'll be
situaied, and the in-

the area's natural beauty.
For cultural pursuits, as

well as athletic events,
there are Rutgers

stallailon of anv equip- University at New
ment and .pplianeeTthat Brunswick and Princeton
will serve the comfort of University about 20
,1, , :. ., minutes awav. The area
the family, abounds with fine

"Each buyer decides restaurants and private
what" he—vcantsr—from-tiubsr _____
location of the home to the But the principal at-
actual materials used traction is Fox Hill Run
throughout the home," itself and the homes
said Leonard R, Sendelsky created by families who
Jr., a New Jersey builder, knew what they wanted—
and past president of the homes which blend har-
N.J. Builders Association monlously with, and
and life director of the augment rather than
Nation:! Association of detract from, the peaceful
•Home Builders, atmosphere,

"Fox Hill Run is a Exclusive sales agent
perfect setting for the for Fox Hill Run Is
successful executive and F l e m i n g - M c L a u g h l i n
professional person," he Agency, Inc., 511 Milltown
added. "His home here is rd,, North Brunswick,
an extension of his office. Appointments may be
a measure of the level of made by calling 246-0300.
his career. It's a place in . ———-—•—
which to entertain or
simply relax with the
family."

Although secluded with
a rustic environment, the
community is only 10
minutes from the railroad has signed a lease to oc-
station in New Brunswick cupy 50.000 feet of space in
by car, and many a building located at 333
residents commute to Hamilton blvd., South
offices in New York and Plainfleld. Announcement
urban centers in Northern was made by Thomas A.
New Jersey. McGuinness of The Blau &

Also nearby are the Berg Company, Standard
Brunswick Square Mall on Paper will use the space
Rt, 18, SVoodbridge Center as a warehouse and
and Menlo Park Mall. The distribution center,
area boasts some of the
finest golf and country
clubs in New Jersey,

Paper co.
rents sit©
Standard Paper Co, Inc.

Florida living offers
such natural luxuries as
year-round sunshine and
beautiful benches. To
enrich these natural
a m e n i t i e s . Minieri
Communities of Florida,
one of Florida's largest
Suncoast builders, has
introduced the Lexington

~ I Vra~four-bedroemT three- -
bath home.

The home's exterior
provides minimum
maintenance with con-
temporary architecture.
From the driveway to the
standard two-ear garage,
a decorative walkway
leads through the entry
courtyard to the quarry
tile foyer. Building
materials used for the
Lexington's exterior are
long-lasting aBO-pound
asphalt shake shingles,
aluminum soffit, redwood
facia materials and
textured stucco finish -
finish over sturdy block
construction.

Inside, the Lexington
offers 2145 feet of climate
controlled living area.
Past the foyer Ues a for-
mal living and dining area
with sliding glass doors
that afford a glimpse of
the swimming pool and

outside entertainment
area.

The kitchen has
recessed lighting and
custom-crafted cabinets
that line all sides. A built-
in pantry and mica break-
fast bar open to the family
room. Other standard
kitchen features Include a

-General—Ele.elrie__se|fi_
cleaning oven and range,
d i shwasher , double
compartment sink, vented
range hood and garbage
disposal.

Sliding glass doors in the
adjacent large family
room furnish direct
passage to the screen.,
enclosed pool area.

The split floor plan
assures privacy for the
m a s t e r b e d r o o m .
Incorporated into the
suite's design are such
luxury features as a
roomy bath with dual sink
vanity, S X 7 foot cedar
lined walk-in closet and
dressing vanity with
lighted wall mirror. A set
of tempered sliding glass
doors provide a scenic
view and direct access to
poolside.

In the enclosed swim-
ming pool area, IS X 30
foot gunite pool is fully
equipped with filtration

automatic

Other features include
central heating and air

Americans considering
investing in the lucrative
property marlret shoutd4o-
so "before foreign In-
vestors, taking advantage
of the eroding dollar, push
urban and suburban
property prices sky high,"
contends Jordan Baris, a
leading figure in the New
jersey real estate field for
more than' a quarter
century,

"Up to now, foreign
capital flowing into the
United States has been
chiefly concerned with
multi-million-dollar office
buildings, hotels and
m a s s i v e s u b u r b a n
developments," stresses
Baris, whose Irvington-
based Jordan ^Baris Inc.,
specializes in Essex
County residential and
investment sales.

"But the continuing

engineered roof trusses,
vinyl clad shelving and

especially against the
Japanese yen, Swiss franc
and German mark, is

two, it's logical to assume
there will be an increasing

Jlowof-ioceign capital inta_
our property market—and
that therefore the time for
Americana to buy ii now."

Baris, a director of the
New Jersey Association of
Realtors and past
president of the Board of
Realtors of Newark,
Irvington and Hillside
North, believes that at the
present time urban
properties offer more
lucrative prospects for the
investor _ than suburban
properties,"

"The migration of
middle-income familiea
from cities to the suburbs
following World War
II resulted in a down-
grading of urban
properties and to the
'inner-city problems of
the decade or so from the
early '80s into the '70s,"
Baris says. "Recently,
and especially in the past
year, the situation has
changed dramatically.
T h e C a r t e r

migration toward the
citiea. Within a few years,
investors in urban
•properties could reap very
s i g n i f i c a n t p r o f i t s .
Foreigners seem to realiie
this more than Americans
do, for they're taking
advantage not only of the
currency exchange but the
truly bargain price* of
some urban properties."

An apartment complex
in the suburbs with an
income stream of $100,000
might sell for $600,000 or
more while a comparable
building in the city may be
priced for less than
$400,000, Baris stated,

"Many investors are
'turned off" urban
properties because of real
or fancied problems with
lessees," he continues.
"There is no question that
the investor either must
know his business
thoroughly, or hire ex-
pertise. It should be
stated, however, that this
also is true of any
business, anywhere."

receive owner's title in-
surance and 10 years
coverage against major

complications

Congress,
dollars to invest. These positive
smaller investors," Baris
adds, "are already
starting to push up the

Lexington I\
then $75,000,

Builder-developer Carl
Minieri has built more
than 5,000 Sunooast homes
since 1959, The Lexington
is available at Qakleaf
Village, a Gulf Coast
community near Tarpon
Springs.

For full details, write
Minieri Communities of
Florida, Inc., 273 Closter
Dock rd., Closter, N.J,
O78':4 or call ldl3) 848.7412.
Tho-;# wishing to visit and
tour the Lexington may
take advantage of the
complimentary room
reservation and tour from
the builder.

for a turn-around of the

is taking
action to

revitalize the cities and
their immediate suburbs,

"This action, coupled
with the growing cost and
inconvenience of com-
muting, especially in hard
winters, is slowly but

dollar in the next year or surely resulting in a new

A Four Bedroom Home
Just *325 a Month!!

It could be yours, if you qualify. Special mortgage
^assistance tar families at live ar more can cut
monthly payment** from Mbl to OaiT^Monthrr
payments include tasts. Insurance, principal and
interest. Homes are being constructed In
established residential section of Neptune
Township, All have fully-epulpped kitchens, dining
rooms, iVi baths, attached garages, laundry room*,
wall-to wall carpeting and much mere,

Can you quailfy to buy?
Berg CAN TELL YOU.

Call
(201) 683-5000,

anch
& Bilevel

3-4 Bedroom Homes

*47,990
VA&FHAApproved

Financing

Estates
Green Grove Road,
Neptune, New Jersey
201-922-2002

Birsfiions: G B Pfcw? sguth is E* ?
tOO^B Folios Route 33 Eia! M^e
left at (Pi 4!h tragic hghi (G'->?t̂ >
Grove Rgad) and C-Bntinue I 2
mile fa models

*in,j(

The Hamilton boulevard
property is part of
Hamilton Indistrial Park.

Yoi don't look at
Indnstrial BiUings and

numerous trout streams Standard Paper acquired
the space to meet its ex-
panding needs in servicing
fine paper for the trade.

The Blau and Berg
Company ii a part of Berg

JCnterprises _Lne-, the

in \ew jersey ewvdav...

bntwede,
ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY M

REALTORS
Sew Jersey's largest real estate brokerage firqi

speeialhing in industrial real estate and office space
7 Clenwood Avenue Ea«l Qranpe, N.J. 07017

N.J. (201) 672.55OO N.V. Cglg) 349.4070

nation's second largest
real estate service
organization, In addition
to its activities in com-
mercial and residential
real estate, it deals in
mortgage banking and
brokerage, insurance and
other areas.

An Inexpensive
WANT(D is
c l i f i d

HELP!
N|Lp

(he
thi

WAN(D is he
classified paan of this
newspaper will p^sch over
30.000 niafBy reader,
families- Is plage VQUC 3d,
call

684-7700

BUY YOUR FIRST HOME IN A
WOODED RURAL OASIS

LET OUR FAMILY BUILD
A wndi home. Colonial, split-level,
cape cod or bi-level standing In a
truly rural oasis In Northern Ocean
County. Banymor Enterprises has
now crested a new, natural
neighborhood where homes are set
within thick stands of tall trees,
surrounded by natural green areas.

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME,
It's Hearthstone, the Family
community with its own nature -
trails, playgrounds and basketball
courts. Near schools, shopping
centers and professional services
that your Family wants. Let counay
reads take you home,,, home to
where the Hearth Is,

[Mil 367-2226
DIRECTIONS Gatden Stale Partway E«n 91
tUkeiMod) Proceed sliaighi >'• "mili Bear
right en lo Rouie §2$ West ICounty Line
Road) Follow to models en right Or. Roule 9
Soulh to Rome S26 East Make left Follow IB
models en left . *

? Models Iron the Lower ISO's
FLU* Mortgages Available

From Northern Ocean County's
foremost homing value builder

INTEREST

Prices On Homes Contracted Now
Will Be Protected Until June 15.1979.

3O-\yemr mortgages on close-outs.

7
Are these the l a s t ^ luxury

hgnieson the entire Jersey Shore?
If you're talking about new
oceanfriint conjufniniums you c;in
move into this season, this is it.

Not another soul on the heath
today can offer homes this grand,
right on the ocean. And because of
new state "beach protection" laws,
nobody can ever build homes this
grand, right on the ocean, again.

So here it is—your one last
golden opportunity-

^uveonly
got time for die facts.

Now's not the time to sing you
our praises in king descriptive

paragraphs. With only 7 homes
remaining, the hicts cm speak for
themselves. Here are ,i few:

Location. We're less than 80
minutes from either Manhattan or
North jersey. And Monmouth Beach
is nne or those uncrowded, Victorian"
era seaside resorts everyone loves.

Features, Apart from the ocean,
th!." beach, and the view every home
shares, wove gut kits of extHs, Like
th(! indoor pool and health spa, the
outdoor pool and the illuminated
tennis court. Like the cortee shop and
Karage parking. Like the 24-hour
reception and uniformed doormen.

Prices, When you're offering the

last ortrkind, and iC'ss something
everyone wants, ptice is no object.
But our prices are so reasonable, the
125 buyers who beat you here have us
close to selling-out two months ahead
of schedule.

Selection, Described below are
the homes we can offer today. Some
will be sold before you get here. The
longer you wait, the more you miss.
Wait too long, you miss the chance of
a lifetime. And that's a fact you'll
never forget.

Directions; Open daily 11-7, till
7 on weekends. Take the Garden
State Parkway South to Exit 109, Left
off exit onto Rt, 520 (Newman

Rd.)-Fcrrfnwto end, tutti-
Take second right onto Piekney Rd..
follow to end. Turn right onto Branch
Ave,, then turn left at yellow light
iintu'Rumson Road, folluw 3 miles
across Rumson/Seabright Bridge,
then south on Ocean Ave, for 2
miles, to The Towers, For more
information, phone (201) 229-7801.

T-Thelowers\
at Monmouth Beach,

2H

I bt-drogtri with V : bath?,.
Overlook pool di'ck. Aboul
S60.80Qan<IS55.000.

Custom 3 Wtiruoni & den. with
4 baths. Overlook* boardwalk
ami Mean. Aboul-S199,000,

ybt tBia_
I bedrooms with 4 baihs.
Overlook ocean, with
Manhallan view. About
592.000-191,000

2 bedrooms with 2 baths
!Vtanhalian view. About
579.400, S77.0OO and
58 3.600,

with 1.4 baths.
Overlonlcint; pool deck, Abou!
S66.600 and 562,000.

feWased
mo
k pool deck
0 8 0

I bedroom with I! j baths.
Muihailan view. About
172,000 and S62.000

Thu » rvuf in srffffihg shieh etn be made un!^ fa? Fuimil Fnspesiui N*% 854
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Homes are purchased
by new mortgage plan

LORRAINE SCHMiOT, sscfai director of Sunrise Lakes Condominiums Phase 111,
^di en the rr.ultl-nillion dollar elgbhouM patio overlooking one of Sunrise

La<i i ' ,sa*«r and gel* view*.

c -»eD_-a e t, _e\^—

Condo site activities
keep residents busy

Michael J. Oordon, sales
and marketing director
for the Sew Jersey
division.of Kaufman and
Broad, said that Si,5
million in new homo at
tht Woods of Georgetown
in Toms River and at
Liberty Corners in
Washington Township,
were sold to buyers who
took advantage of an in-
novative mortgage plan
known as the Flexible
Loan Insurance

Fall in many South
Florida co ado miniums 1$ a
•irr.e whKi renewed in-
•era: is sparked in ac-

office with the excellent
staff of volunteers thai I
have." ibe commented.

"Most of tbe people that
are here have been

fro™ summer vaciaoas
ir.d r.ew resident* are
fjger t̂  loin in the eveavs.

Lorraine Schmidt,
director of SunriM

Lakei Condominiums
Phase ni oo the outskirts
cf For. Lauderdalt, has
a l r e a d y l a u n c h e d
p-eparaaons for activities
which wiii befin In the new

e rer^BiP ng
• - -,- • - * C C - ,

Leisure unit
relocates its
resale office

Reynolds
subleases

Crej;i%-# Products &
Marketing Inc. 'IAS signed
a sublease '.vith 'he
RejTioldi Meals Co. for
proper-v on Greek lane in
Ed-son

^ *- — p #• r- e <• - t
e c c «, r f l e i n e ,_ j _ »n- +• e*-*

_ - T'-ere «^T are «_ t -e B J a-a

"My main concern at
this time of year is to start
scbeculirii new interet
pfiUM and new classes for
the fall," Schmidt said,
.-•Because of the new
people we are now getting
in, we will be able to ex-
pand'our program."

Schmidt plans to add
bieyelinf, phoiop^phy
and possibly drama
courses to the schedule of
fall events.

The typiaal raster In-
cludes ruch courses as
maerame, ceramics,
asiertiviness training,
ballroom dancing,
bellydancing. sewing,
water exercises, beaded
flowers, current events,
oil painting and beginaing
pool. There is a mixture of
academic and physical
fitness classes that ac-
commodate both tht in-
tellectual and the sports-
minded,

"By the time we get into
the fall- program, we
iboujd ha%-e something for
every interest. Besides,"

worUng alToT'ineir u%*̂  aTsa Thiir guirw
and ihey BOW have the
time to pursue those
pleaiurei that they've
always wanted to. And it's
always fun to get involved
in iometliiag with a
friend." she said, dttag
the oil painting class as an
example , "Nobody
registered for that clasj
alone...they all came in
twos."

The third phase of the
condominium complex Is
about two-thir^ iold-out,
and Schmidt predicts that
when the entire com-

munity is built, the
clubhouse will be one of
tht thriving social centers
in the area. Open, to
Sunrise Lakes residents

-oaiy—
during the daytime, it is
open to the public during
the evenings for special
activities such as binge,
cabaret, and sho-Aiime.

More information can be
obtained from Sunrise
Lakei Condominiums,
3000 Sunrise Lakes Dr. W..
Sunrise, Fla.. KSffl.

\0\ R 5 \NT Uh
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"Through the large
reductiona in paj-ments
from the first through
sixth years of their
mortgages," said Gordon,
"they have been able to
secure tax and equity
advantages on homes that
many of them might

otherwise not been able to
afford/1

Gordon explained that
the new graduated
payment profp-am enables
housing consumers to
reduce their first-year
monthly payments by as
much as 28 percent,
followed by gradually
increasing payment^
designed to corrBpond
with projected increases
in family income during
the next five yean. ,

The actual financiBi for
the FLIP mortgages
available at Kaufman and
Broad communities is

being provided by Car-
teret Savingi and Loan
Association, Newark.
\'(rejt Crop,, the nation's
second largest private
insurance organization, is
insuring the loans,

"Kaufman and Broad'i
new mortgage alter,
native." said Oordon,
"was designed to make
homeownBrship available
to thousands of familiw
who initially could not
afford the higher monthly
payments required
through t radi t ional
mortgage financing
programs. It increases our
buyers' purchasing power
at a time when they need it
most."

Under the new program,
prospective buyers have
their purchasing power
analyzed through a new

"termlnarprovtded-by--New-
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
This terminal is connected
to a computer system
which considers such
items as the price of a
home, down payment,
buyer's current Income,
mortgage terms and
potential for income
growth. A specific
graduated payment
prop-am is then tailored to
the needj of each family.

Using the graduated
payment method, the
buyer's down payment is
placed in an interest

bearing savinga account
as pledged collateral
During the first five yean
of the mortgage, the
money in the pledged
account earaes interest
which, combined with
principal, is used to
reduce the borrower's
monthly payment until the
savings account is
depleted. The buyer's
gradually increasing
monthly payments level-
off at the end of the fifth
year when the payments
are no longer sup-
plemented from the
pledged savinp account

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan,

Sweeten yoursavirigj.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

FOR
23

PER MONTH

YOU SHOULD
ftvn* kina s' money vou fow 'd gv o >e' of ftofie a

w-je 'OT.i'v ^or^e witti oil tf»e bedrooms
&aH->s end f c - s ycu weft. That's ff>e

sa oe!"-'"d Hoitv Oaks. An Idea
rbs 2!"#odv attfocfea more fnan

familiei to fmi

— es Try, re— n%al _
«e n ec 3^ ICQ

e ^t^^s. e f̂ e = u^ t t?

P uc L
«. — -» e-
* e- I

P K

p o -
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r B

icea'.ly IiKa;#d lad that
•j-.ea1 n-icy rtcraiUonai
and lociai facilities have
r.o: oniy been ci-ain-LaiBed
bu; exparided, they still
repriseri1. exceller.t value
for the mosey," he su :#d

Lii iure Tfchnoloiy
commimitiM are coLed for
the' .r wel l -d.esigned
r«creatioimi faeiiiti« —

•s_wimming pooli, shuf-
fieboard and horseshoe
p i t c h i n g c o u r t s ,
c i u b h o u s e i w h e r e
residents meet for dances

Virgilio
sales in

Eambi Virgil:0. a real
estate professional in The
Sirf Agency office in
Clark, was naffiid sale
associate of the month for
May, The annouBeemrnt
was made by Larry
TjTjday, wanagg of the
office located st 1101
Rarilan rt,

Ms, SireiUo accoimt«l

TOMS RIVER
Bmoksitfe Manor

3 Models
from $63, WO

Exciu»M Aoant EAST GATE REALTY
RL 37 WNt, T«M Wwr

• '- *er#. TraadLsu
. 6islu*fl>« 11 Hem* CammBury
•' Csstef Deugn i Constnjetior,

leads
Clark

for S4M.OJ0 duriag the ooe-
mon-Ji period. This is the
third waseiEuave month
Ms. Virplio has led b e
offiee in talm aad Esringi,
The Clark office itself
accounted for S774.4S7
dining the, pmod,

Ms, Vlrtflio has b ^
with 'bm Bo% Agency
imce Iffs and r » d « ta
Clart,

The Berg Agency. Js"BW

J e r s e y ' s l a r g e s t
reiidBntlal real estate
brokerage company,
operates 21 offices
throughout the state. Its
parent company. Berg
Enterprises, Inc. Is
national la leapt,
providing rwidentiai,
eommtemai and industrial
real fcstate brokerage,
mortgage basking,
national mortgage
brokerage, appraisal and
instrance services.

TOUR WANT AD
IS EAST TO PLACE
. . . JUST P80 IE

G86-770Q ,
Ask for -Ad Taker- and
she will heJp you wtfti a

Want Ad. "

, looHag forward to the
special fall dances—tbe
Harves: Moon Ball aad the
Halloween Costume
Parry—plus a special line-
up of big name shows,"

Tbe shows and dances
are held in Sunrise Laktt
Ill 's 1.000-sea: theater-
auditorium in Ibe main
clubhouse, A lighted stage
and live band ac-
companies the en-
•afainmm: on show and
cabaret dance nights.

This main reertatlo&al
facility is tbe center of
community activity. Tbe
cena-al lobby serves aj a
m&eting place as do^ the
oytdopf pool aad patio
area.

Opposite the outdoor
pool is a glass-enclosed
indoor pool with wUrtpool
and a modern exercise
room and saunas. TMs
secaoo leadi oH to ottos'

rooms se: up for cards,
classes and artwork.

"By the end of August,
the bepDjang of S^ -
teraber, we ttouid be able
to offw a full s^Klule of

for -the fall," she

ATK3 ROW wi*h ff̂ .# tntTQQychO^
c' 'oyf fotoisv new r»om«

styes Ho'fv Oaks o«en new
DuvS'i even frofe ttian Before
At Hoî y Oaks you ae f more for

your rr-rooev because less Of VOur
exoefnes hove to go towa-d otooom 'axes. With

one of «*« ve-v towes* fax fQ+es in Ocean County. Holly Oaks
means a n * of 'he hignesf values vou l l ev«r find

fvefv Ho-INr QQM home - eacn on a w o e . Wickfv
w s o f l f d homesife in a D«aceful family

Ewt SB while o!(a near ihoopinc} (aciiifiei
schooSs. ttie seashore'ana otnef recreotten Qfeos
- comes witti such en#fgv Saving featuret as cteu-
bfm glared insuiaied windows fuii-tnvck wg!< i
Bon s i inch ceiling insulation and '.

ing roof shingles

...ATHOUYO4KS
YOU GIN

«anoi«L
"As the new residents

come in, I tty to take time
to meet than, a ^ ttf
them what w« alrwdy
have to oHer. H tt^ are
inWfestetl la oto« things,
I wfll ask awima to wet 11
other peopie stare tbosm
interests. If ̂ «ugh people
are ioterestad io taa same
subject, w» wffl form a
new class or eM9."

Not only doe Schmidt
find special mterwt
groups to form dubs and
classes, but she also fiods
people to teach them.

"1 am alft-ays on tbm
looiout for new residents
who have a skm that they
would like to share with
th«ir neighbors. We're
always • looking for
teachers," she stated.

Participation by tbe
resident* in clubhouse
affairs goes as far as to
include a volunteer staff
that belpe Schmidt keep

PREVIEW SHOWING
4 NEW MODELS
PREV1WVSHOWING TRY THIS /MANSION ON FOR SIZE!

The Cypress mod©}, priced at $62,900, comes com-
plete wrtti a magnificent formal entry foyer leading to a
sunken living room. The home has a separate dining
room, a spacious family room and a den! There are 4 big
bedrooms, 214 baths and an attached one-car garage.
A mansion by anyone's definition, the Cypress is one of 4
all new Holly Oaks homes designed for total living com-

It makes It
easier to ran an

much

fort.
1O% Down Payment,

8 %% mortgages &
4O-year mortgages#

•available to qualified buyere.
Sals !
open daiiv
and weekends
(201)367=4242

fiqwU Hawing
Opponunily

DIRECTIONS: Take Gardan Stat* Parkway to Exit
88. Turn right onto Route 70 West. Continue 5 miles
to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right.

at Manchester
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Esthetics and location
Help sell Eagle Rock

Esthetics, location and
coos-enltnce have com-
bined to bring buyers out
to Eagle Rock in

• Lakewood, and sell more
than half of the 74 houses
which Vahak Hovnanlan

of Hovbilt Inc. is building
at the lite, ~

Fourteen of the hotnei
sold are occupied and
additional buyers will be
moving into the sub-
division during the

Arkin named
coordinator for
K&B division
Nancy Arkin of

Freehold has been named
marketing coordinator for
the New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad
Homes Inc. it was an-
nounced by Michael J.
Gordon, director of

townhomes of Sea View at
Fairway Mews in Spring
Lake Heights: Coventry
Square in Lakewood; the
adult homes at A Country
Place in Lakewood, and
the single-fRmily homes of
The Woods of Georgetown

summer.
But what ii making

Eagle Rock one of tho
moit demanded com-
munities in Ocean County
is Hovnanian'i concern for
the area and the en-
vironment. At Eagle Rock
he Is preserving the trees,'
water and scenery of the
community. And at the
same time he is
customiiing the exteriors
of the basic homes to get
away from a look-alike
subdi vision.

The result is an esthetic
achievement of beauty
and naturalness which
blends into the suburban
flavor of the immediate:
area.

The homes, which are
priced from $48,790 to
$51,ao, are in an area
which borders the 323-aGre
Ocean County Park and

Thursday, September 14, 197S

Michaels
is cited
For the third con-

secutive month, Joan
Michaels has captured the
lop antes HMocinte of thf

FLOWER SHOW—A preview of some of the Items on display at the fifth annual
flower and garden show sponsored by the CrestwoGd Village Garden Club
recently. Hers visitors are Inspecting prlzewlnnlng string beans grown by
Crestwood residents In the Village vegetable gardens. Best In show awards were
offered In three categories: vegetables, floral arrangements and horticulture.
The show was on view at Harmony Hail, one of the retirement community's
clubhouses,

Crestwood Village
hosts garden show

•"marketing -and--sales-for—in-Toma River and of.N«w~-woQdlake-Country--€lubr
the firm
developing 10
communities
Garden State.

A graduate

currently
residential

in the

of Brown
University, Ms, Arkin
joined Kaufman and
Broad in 1877. She will act
as the division's liaison
between customers and
community conamiction
progress. She will be
responsible for various
h o m e p u r c h a s e
dQcumantallon. Including
the scheduling of title
closings, She will operate
from the Division's offices
at 236 Rt, 9 in HoweU.

The New Jersey
Division of Kaufman Jt
Broad Homes, Inc., has
the following communities
in—progress- in northern
New Jersey and the
seashore area: the

American Homes at
Settlers Landing in
Bamegat.

In the Philadelphia
area, the K&B com-,
munltles include The
Birches, The Twins and
Liberty Corners, all in
Washington Township,
Monroe Village in
Wllliamston and new
Country Lane in Mt,
Laurel.

With its national
headquarters In Los
Angeles, K&B has
provided homes for more
than 100,000 families since
the company's founding in
1957, The largest multi-
national builder of private
residences, K4B has
communities in progress
In the United States,
Canada, Prance, Belgium
and West Germany,

Transact/on
by Schwartz
In one of Now Jersey's

largest industrial real
estate transactions in
recent years, the Archie
Schwartz company East

Financing
arranged

the first
section of a community of
new singMamUy homes
on Staten Island'is going
ahead with financing of
§2,940,000 arranged by
Midlantie Mortgage Corp.,
it was announced by
William F. Haas,
president of the Newark-
headquarwred mortgage
banking firm.

The financing covers the
eonsmietton of the first 40
detached homes at a 62-
acre tract facing
Tanglewood drive, the
highest point on Staten
Island, Haas reported.
Residents of the com-
munity, which is to include
open common spaces, wUl
have views of the New
York City harbor lanes.
The first buyers. wUl have
their choices of the lots on
this rolling terrain, Homes
in the Initial section are
scheduled to. be priced
from MS.QQO, with first
deliveries planned for the
spring.

Th« developer of the
new community is
Country Wood Estates,
Inc., which purchased the
property from Citibank of
New York. The developers
also have opHons for more
land, which could
potentially expand the
community stae to 400
homes.

Orange realtors, recently
completed negotiations for
the sale and partial lease
back of a 300,000 square
foot one-story manufac-
turing and distribution
facility on Cory road in
Morris Township. ,

The plant, which was
orginally constructed by
the Union Carbide Co, as
one OfTtu cuuiiUy's tiH»t-
modern plastic container
manufacturing facilities
and subsequently divested
by them, fell into financial
difficulty. The assents
were acquired by a
Midwestern group through
the Illinois bankruptcy
court but required funding
via the sale of the
jreaj__estate. Archie Sen-
wartz Co. arranged the
sale to local Investors, who
in turn arranged for the
operating company to
lease back a major portion
of the , facility.
Negotiations for Archie
Schwartz Co. w«re
directed by Mark Harris,
senior vice-president, and
Ted Buyer, vice-president
and area sales
representative.

' The tenant,

The homes are surrounded
by stands of trees, lakes
and play areas on one side
and a golf course on the
other.

The location on New
Hampshire avenue just off
Rt, 88 and the Garden
State Parkway at exit 91
makes travel to North
Jersey and New York City
easy and convenient.
Commuters also have bus
service.

"Indications are," said
Hovnanian, "that our
remaining 3Q-odd houses
will sell quickly."

Offered by Hovnanian
on quarter-acre and larger
lota are three basic homes
in Cape Cod, ranch and
two-story design. He also
is adding a fourth design,
a four-bedroom bi-level
with 2ta baths which is
expected to be ready for
puWic viewing by the end
of mis month. This fourth
model is expected to seU in
the mid-S4Q,00D price
range.

Eagle Rock has homes
for all ages and lifestyles
and Include a number of
features such as above-
average insulation to save
energy and keep costs at a
minimum, maintenance-
free oil heat, wall-to-wall
carpeting, aluminum
windows, generous closet
space and underground
utilities.

G-H sells
a building

Inc. of Sfreamwood, ffl.,
was legally represented
by Harold Cohen of the
Millburn law firm of
Klelnberg, Rlaroney,
Masterson and Scnachter,
while the purchasers were
given legal counsel by
Morris Yamner of the
Patermon law firm of Cole,
Geaney and Yamner.

Mario LaBarbwa, Nor-
man Roth of the Jersey
City law firm, Davis, Roth
and Beck, acted as at-
torney for the sellers of the
four-story building at 101
E, Edsall ave.

Give to the

American
Cancer Society

Mande lbaum, West,
Orange, represented the-
Archie Schwartz Co,

IT'S A

LIFESTYLE

Quit!, nltitd. informal
Mmmumlj of 1 sod 1 Mdroom

fsneh i tyf i esntfoffiiflfum
hanni in i Koodaf lilting
with like, iwimmini pool,
slubtwusi, golf ind more.

Join our reslcjentj in • lifestytf
for enjoirmffit

WU (in H . . .
InfrfH ititi

, fifti! Bjjr IW.. Turtwtaij, H, ) .
T . (60S) MS-IOOS "T

"To everything there is
a- season:" - —

So it is written in the
Bible (Ecclesiastes 3:1).
One of the joys of this
lovelies of seaions in "the
garden Spot of the Garden
State" is the flowering of
the land—the shrubs, the
blooms, even the
vegetables and fruits that
many Crestwood Villagers
grow to supplement their
tables in these times of
riling prices.

To celebrate the season,
the Crestwood Village
Garden Club recently

Gebroe-Hammer (G-H)
Associates of Livingston
has arranged the sale of a
21-uni t a p a r t m e n t
building, which had been
owned by Karmil
Associates for more than
15 years, in Palisades
Park.

Joel Seiden, vice-
president of Gebroe-
Hammer, said the firm's
area representat ive
Robert Ploshnik handled
the sale Involving cash
above existing financing
of taas.ooo. The new
owners, Joe Mae
Associates , were

Consupak represented by counsel

presented its fifth annual
- flower-and-garden-ihow:- -
Charlotte Brown and Ben
Fisher were co-
chairpersons of the event,
held in Harmony Hall, the
Village II clubhouse on Rt.
530. Alma Lambert was
honorary Chairman, and
Frieda Gebert was vice-
chairman.

Crestwood is reached
from the north via (Jordan
State Parkway, Toms
River exit 80, then west on
Rt, 530 about 8 miles; from
Philadelphia via Ben
Franklin Bridge, Rtes, 70

month award for the Old
Bridge office of Berg
Enterprises Inc. The
announcement was made
by Nick Persico, assistant
vice-pres ident and
manager of the office
located at 745 Highway 18,
East Brunswick,

Michaels has boon a
Berg sales associate since
1971, Last month she
contributed $221,000
towards the office's $537,
823 volume of business.

She takes an active
interest in her home
community by circulating
a monthly news letter
containing notes on local
activities and current
events. She also coaches o
woman's Softball team,

the State, as well as out-of-
state, made the two-day
event a busy scene as they
browsed through the
exhibits. They also toured

17 units sold
by 'Golf View'
rental project—

and 530; and from Trenton
-vift.Rtsr33 and 526 through—the—Village-farm- area-
Allentown, then Rts, 539
and 530,

Exhibits of house plants,
flowers, vegetables and
fruits were shown Artistic

and nor jultural
were on view ai

well as educational
exhibits, and a door prize
was awarded, A table of
plants and vegetables for
sale was included in the
Show,

As in previous years,
visitors from all parts of

whare refidents are
privileged to use, without
cost, family-size garden
plots carved from rich
farm acreage adjacent to
the Village and supplied
for their free me by
Crestwood management.

There was no charge for
anything at the Show,
except for sale items
purchased. All ad-
miss ions , exh ib i t s ,
classes, !ours,
refreshments were

and
free.

Golf View Associates,
builder and developer of
Golf View Commons, a
luxury townhouso rental
project located in
Lakewood, reports 17
townhouse units have been
leased prior to the official
grand opening.

Nestled in a majestic
woodland setting with a
picturesque view of
Waadlake Golf Course,
this small enclave of
luxury rentals is clustered
in a beautiful residential
neighborhood and enjoys a
secluded country at-
mosphere.

The five townhouse
models, with up to three
bedrooms and two and
one-half color-coordinated
baths, have separate
entrances which create
.the feeling of privacy
unmatched in most ren-
tals.___

To further enhance
these superior apartments
of up to 1500 sq, feet, dens,
balconies, patios and
carports are also
available.

Each centrally air
conditioned unit is com-
plete in every way, from
dis t inc t ive parque t
flooring to individual
laundry area with ap-
pliances included. The
fully color-coordinated
Westlnghouse kitchen is
designed for ease and

efficiency with everything
planned to please even the
most discriminating
homemoker.

B e c a u s e t h e s e
townhouses are being
rented, the individually
controlled heat is supplied
and there is never a
maintenanep chore,

Kesidenta are able to
indulge in -luxury living
with none of the
frustration of ownership,
all for from $355 per
month.

To complete the
amenities, "Golf View
Commons" is convenient
to many shopping centers,
fine r e s t a u r a n t s ,
recreational facilities,
lakes, and beaches. There
are houses of worship of
many denominations.
Public, private parochial
schools and several
colleges are nearby. All of
this is only minutes from
public transpotration and
the Garden State Parkway
to facilitate easy com-
muting.

"Golf View Commons"
can be reached via the
Garden State Parkway
south to exit 91
(Lakewood). Proceed
straight on Lanes Mills
road (Rt, 549) and con-
tinue approximately three
blocks to Parker road.
Turn sharp right and
proceed to models on left.
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From $49,000, Come see how much more you get for your money!

•Open weekdays 1-5, weekends 11-6,
Or by appointment (201) 526-2230
For your convenience, open evenings
on Monday and Thursday III 8 P.M.—— ; —- ••;---—--.—

Sales model phone (201) |74.804Q
Sales by Jason Williams Barnet & Co

DIRECTIONS: Rome JB7 North to Route 2J Wysl 10 RUUIUK 202.20ft
South sign; Go south en Routes 202-206 10 ihe SernypviHe Traffic7Cirei
Go hiiifway around eirele pnd pFQeced sourh on Route 206 fop S!i MP
miles is New Amweij Road <Mf5j right lurn nfier MeDonnld's). Turn
riyht and go Via mile io Wiiiiiimsburg Square, L Hillsborough "fcwnsNp, New Jersey
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Realty corporation
marks milestone sale

,'.,.<.£', homes were rushed
;n:o prcrfucuoa. more than
tv:o visitors showed up at
Cileri Arden the first
.»i^ke.id the community
•A as open for s*!w. despite
"he fact that no ad-
vor'.ising and publicity
hid j>e'. bs-en publiihed-
Ar.d, after the first
'.weekend of informal
rr.A-'Ke'.'.p.g. lSdepessls had
b«r, received.

There are* four models,
deluding :he bi-Ievel
Bo'.ir.gbrdkc which the
Foxes purchased, the
*i".:'.':eve; Gnwnway. the
c:l:'r.iii Halhawav and the
larie 4-beHircx>m colonial
K;np;euh. In the wings is

a new colonial mcdei, "•.vw
AshSeigh, scheduled for
inlrc*duclion next sve-eji

In pan, the success o:
Glen Anden rwul'4 from
the Ume-t«Ur,g . of the
home models at Whittier
Oaks, the New Jersey
Division's rrijs, expawive
communisy. Spreadinc

I S . Home Corp is the
l a r g e s t o n • s i t e
manufacturer of single-
family homes in the
l>.i:ed S!ar« u,i:h 18C
communi t i e s be ing
developed in 6S ciiies ;r. II
Hates. For '.be 12-n'or.tr.
penod ending July 31.
1978, the corporation
delivered U.COo homes.

Meetings called
on immunization OPEN TONIGHT?

The New Jersev M?4eue Hosm'.al Association, »The New- Jersey League
for Nursing has scheduled
repienji meetings an Oct.
i; and U to organise
voiunury groups which
can help identify the
children who remain
unprotected because ;hey
have not recessed the full
series o: vaccines
to protect them again.*:
preventable childhood
diseases. The Oct. 12
meeting will b* held
b*:w«r. 9 a rr, a-d 3 p m
at the Cherry HiU Inn,
Cherry HiU. and the Oct.
IS mating a! the Mamot
Inn, Saddle Brwh

The ieacue is &efvir^ as
•he lead p%x;p m New
Jersey "0 e^rdinate local
networks of voluntary

",e;i, and state health
iMf:c;als and oth*r health
pr;:e«:;wl pvups and
or£3"iiat:ons to carry out
HEW Secretary Jweph
Cah'ano'i mandate :o
increase ;rnmuni;aticn

•-i W percent, and

Hospital Association,
Stati Atsociation of
PTA's

Resistratiofi will be
accepted at the office of
the Nev. Jersey League for
Nursing, ICGO Galloping
Hill rd . Union Phone:

anead and save. I New Jersey Befl

Isvej

pn>£rani —echanism :o"
rna:ntj.;n high levels of
= ~ ^ , , ^:- - *-. ^ , , -, ^ *,-5 «.. ̂  -, ̂

a-.vartr,ess.
A.lthi'iieh New Jersey is

or.-e :-i "he 4? states which
requires that all children
shj>v, proof of im-
-^u"''^""o^ t^*ore BT1^
le-ril. sebx>l, there are

p p
children w-ith low level* of
i r n - u n i z a t i o n for
mftis'es, rubeHa. p?lio,
rnur-pi. diphtheria,
pertussis and tetanus.

Ev -dra«:;ri£-_Wgether-

:"«L. vffTwiiiJ from
•tar;.- age-ties and
nteers, the League

'r,:>-ies s?t cnly to ic€-:ify

, Su: ultimately get "Jitm to
a Iccal health care
provider, acccrdiiii to tie

; leafue BrssIdKit. Grmc-f
: Phtlan.
; Co-iponsors of the

wber iReettip iodijae
j Tnt State Departinent of
j Health, Medical Society of
{ Nei Jfrsey, Ntw Je«#y

Drew is site
]for ballet unit

Toe Garten State Ballet
j Caravan will present one
! performance only, on

Moaday at 8 p.m., ai the
next attraction in the 137S"
Monday night specials
series at the professional
New Jersey

Mirons
Kthun Allen Ciullcry

Come on
over to our
houseon
Sundays

Both Mirons Ethan Allen Galleries
are Open Sundays from 1 to 5 for Browsing!
No buying, no seUing. Just leisur.ely browse
through the 65 complete room settings you'll
find in each of our Galleries. You'll discover
unique decorating ideas that will help you

solve your own decorating problems, -

FeStiVaiT
i sity. Rtute 24, Madison.

Tickels for the. single
performance, ranging
from te to ST.SO, are
avaUable now at the box
office, which accepts maU
and phone orderi.

Visa Bar;kArri*r;card
ar.a
PUn? Availabif

MIRONS — Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTEa.WATCHLNG - ROUTE 18. EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Dally to 9j3Q.Sat,to 6 Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only

We have the home you
always promised yourself.
^ A ^ = t't ~ ~

"" • • -«* s s s ; •"•* ; . " - ~ "

Open wectflsyi i i , weekends 11-6
Of By sppsrsibTteTtt (2OTJ &4S-ES61

i s - %• ; » , ,v

"= ^ i ' ^ " = "

- ^ ,' ^ J ^ =

Townhoms Irtales, from S'M.OQO

c r-

OR

o 2 , i
" -a OR

"You don't
have to be

a veteran to
get Service

Benefits..!9
But you do have to be a Blue
Shield subscriber to get our "Ser-
vice Benefits" which include auto-
matlc Pa!d-In*Fuil coverage for all
your eligible Medical/Surgical bills

when you go to a participating
physician and meet the annu-
al income qualifications as '
described in your Blue Shield
program.

There are over 8,900 par-
ticipating physicians In New
Jersey. To find out if your
doctor participates, simply
call the toll-free Blue Shield
Healthline at 800.1420220.

Blue Shield
of New Jersey

&?;
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OHMS

tar cmin a
Marlboro

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking IsOangeroustoYour Health,

;ingi:12 mg"iar" 0.8 mgnicotinBav. per ciaarana. FTC Report May7B.1D0-5 I2mg tar 0 B mgn.coiine av. per c.gareite by FTC Method

\
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EVEt workshops, discussions, counseling
ES'E ( E d u c a t i o n ,

Vocation, Employment*, a
community service of

v o c a t i o n a l a n d group discussions The W o m a n "
educa t iona l counse l ing j i X ' j e s s i o n w o r k s h o p Asse r t ive

Kean College in Union, is
offering a variety of
prcframs this fall, in-
e l u d i n g w o r k s h o p s ,
discussion groups, con-
ferences and individual

"Coping with Stress"
helps participants develop
personal coping strategies
th rough s t r u c t u r e d
exercises, relaxation
techniques and small

SPORTSWEAR
FALLS TOGETHER

see our nev.est
collection of

BLAZERS'SLACKS
SKIRTS»SVVEATEPS
BLOUSES'JACKETS

PLUS
DRESSES

from the countrys
eading manufacture's

alia:
DISCOUNT

PRICES

ALLERTON
THEORY

*Ve eittr you tine

fashions at

DISCOUNT
PRICES!

a m on Mondays begin-
ning Sept 35

"tret Ready for College"
if a svorkshop for par-
ticipants considering a
continuation of their
education The four-
session orientation to
Kean College meets from 7
to 9 p.m. on Thursdays
beginning Sept. 23.

"Ma nagerr.er.t. Leader-
ship Skills for. Women"
designed to aid career
advsr.cemeny emphasizes
developmer," of winning
a t i i ' udes , successful
decision-making, time
management and ef-

fective commumca'ion
The workshops meet from
7:30 to 9:30 p m on ten
Wednesdays starting Sept.

For women planning
new careers or chancing
old ones, ES'E has
ini'laied a "Vocational
Development Group "
Five discussion meetings
,1̂ 11 Help

and "The
Woman and

Homemaker" on
day. Sept, 28:

Thurs-
• T h e

GET IT ALL ON AT ALLERTON ...
290 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLIuRN. N.j.

(ADJACENT TO T H I POST OFFICE)
PLINTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN 10 AM to S:M PM •
MONDAY and THURS • To •

employment possibilities,
further education or
future career develop-
rr-.en:, Tne group mteis
from 1 ;o 4 p.m. on Wed-
nesdays starting Oct. IB.

• ' T h e A s s e r t i v e

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•AUGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

071 Commerce Ave.
Union - 418-1170

I >:-! Di,'» i }-,-• i n

designed to promote
asser t ive expression
through group discussion,
structured exercises, rr!#.
playing and the use of
videotape "Tile Assertive
Woman" meets from 9:30
to 11:30 a m . on six
Mondays beginning Nov.
13, "The Assertive Woman
and Man" meets from
?:« to 9:40 p.m. on six
Mondays beginning Sept,
25.

"A Woman's Voice —
Public Speaking for
Women" is an eight-
session, workshop to help
participants improve
communication skills in a
p r o f e s s i o n a l or
organizational setting.
Use of videotape, peer-
cnt;ou# and tape recor-
ding will give practical
class experienee in per-
suasive, informative and
entertaining speeeh-
rnaking. The workshop
meets from 7:40 to 9:40
p^jg; QT

seminar, meeting from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thurs-
day. Ocj . ^ and Friday.—Changing' Family" on
Oct. T, The sessions are
designed to enhance
personal effectiveness.
facilitate career growth,
i m p r o v e w o r k i n g

Language -^
courses
at Kean

Saturday. Oct. 23, and
"Career Day" on Friday,
Nov. 3,

• eonversatinnal

Starting Saturday, Oct.
10 a.m. are: Begin-

ning French, taught by
Simone M o k r a u e r ;
Beginning Japanese ,
taught by Masao Aoyagi,
and Beginning Italian,
taught by Dr Giorgio

one week before the first
class meeting. Additional
registration informntion is
as'ailable by calling the
Kean Center for Con-
tinuing Education at 527.
2163,

relationships. clarify
decision-mailing process-
el, and integrate in-
d i v i d u a l a n d
organiiaiional goals.

One-day conferences
sponsored'this fall by ES'E
include "The DtfDlaeed

Additional information
on registration and fees is
available by calling the
EVE Office" at s3Dli &S7-
2210 or by writing to Mrs,
Mae Hecht, director of
EYE, ES'E Office. Kean
College of New Jersey,
Union,

Workshop to discuss
teaching alternatives

The ES'E Education,
Vocation, Employment '•
program at Kean College
in Union is sponsoring a

Club aids
Cornel!
Cornell alumni and their

ca ree r development
workshop, "Alternatives
to Teaching," for former
teachers or recent
graduates svho cannot
secure a teaching position
or want to change their
career direction.

Tne n cm-credit course
has two sections: one from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. On sbe

language courses in
beginning Japanese ,
Hebrew, Italian, Spanish
and French are being
offered at Kean College
this fall.

Each of the informal
'•Language for Fun or
Travel" classes will meet
two hours once a week for
ten weeks, and will be
continued next spring.

Starting Thursday. Oct.
5, at 7:40 p.m. are
Beg inning Hebrew, taught
by Dr. Lester Eckrnann,
and Beginning Spanish,
taught by Dr. Giorgio
Lena. Both are members
of the Kean foreign
language faculty.

Lena.
The fee for each 10-week

course la MS and the
regUtratlon deadline is

The owner of a used car
ii always trying to start
somethini.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

beginning Oct. 8.
"Stress and the Working

Woman" a ;wo*day
seminar with practical
advice and skills for
dealing with the effects of
stress, meets from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Thursday,
No%-, 9, and Friday, Nov.
10. The seminar includes
presentations, discussions
and shared experiences in
understanding stress,
physical responses, stress-
management strategies
a n d s y s t e m a t i c
relaxation.

"Assertive Communi-
cation Skills for Business
a n d P r o f e s s i o n a l
Women." is also a two-da v

RICKEL IS
NITTING A SUPER

7

FOR UNION AND LEDGEWOOD ONLY

to 6 p.m. Sunday in the
home of Dr, and Mrs,
Sanford Kingsly, 17
Joanna Way, Short HiUs
for hors d'oeuvTes, cheese,
beer and wine. Among
Cornell alumni planning
the event is Leonard B.
Zucker of Springfield,

According to Lewis
Stone, president, the
Cornell Club of Northern
New Jersey was recently
formed from the merger
of the Cornell
Lsckawarma Club and the
Cornell Club of Union
County, and .membership
is open to both male and
female graduates of
Cornell,

Activities include in-
terviewing local ap-
plicants for admission,
participating in college
nights, promoting liaison
between Cornell and high
schools' guidance per-
sonnel and awarding
scholarship aid.

Anyone interested in
attending the social
gathering or learning
more about joining the
organization may contact
Mrs. Kingsly, 376-3796. .

College post
to Cristadoro

Robert Cristadoro has
been appointed to the post
of director of admissions
at Mownouth College.

Long Branch, —
Christadoro. who had

been assisiant director of
admissions, has been at
Monmouth since 1974,
joining as a senior
counseltir in the ad-
missions office arid ad-
vancing to the secondary
post in the department the
foUowmg year. In his new
post, he succeeds Robert
Jones, who wiU devote hii
full efforts to areas of the
admissions operation
moludin.1 recruiting.

2i; the second from 7 to 9
p.m. on six Wednesdays
starting Oct. 4.
Rtfgistration deadlines are
one week before the fire*
class The MO fee will
include testing for
vocational interests.

Additional registration
information is available
by calling the ES"E Office
at 527-mQ.

NEEDS MORE THAN

A DECORATION....

PARTLY DESTROYED
St. Mark's Cathedral in

S'eniee, one of the great
examples of Byzantine
architecture, was begun in
the Ninth Century, Partly
destroyed by fire in 976. it
was later rebuilt as a
Bj-aantiae edifice.

RICKEL HELPS YOU DO I T . , . BETTER!

Do-it -you™*!
Home Centers

UNION
RI.22&

Springfield Rd.
Men, thru Sat 9AM • 10PM

Sunday 9AM - RMPM

LEDGEWOOD
Ledgewood Mail

Rt.10
near Ri. 4 i Circle

Man. thru Fri. 9:30AM • 9:30PM
Sat 9^)0AM-9:30PM

IUF" -

(Supola
tor senior citizens \

in','!!es you I
fo ' .'# "<r. :-:§ grsr.d j

j r n t ' "o sS!:n you Yfi'i

".». %• 'I~'H IV. .it.fS.

Sti'ffS .r>.:-iU .

i

ASK FOR OUR B1DCHU1E
"THE CUPOU S I O M "

rS
Cupola

W. 100 Ridgf «Md Artnue
Pararays, N,j, 07652

QOi) 44442M

•BtH*. Hot rMpaMCM Hr InagnpMll • C^

LINOLEUM ^CARPET

NEW FALL 1978

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Looks soft, silky
but acts tough

'Reliable'
patterned,
sculptured

carpet—-

Sq.Yd.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

OVER ya" THICK PAD
WWSper of a pattern on nylon plwsH,
»|3arttefl by de^^arvea loep pile.
Sturdy* L€n£~wt3f tng* easy fe
mainti'fi, Zepel treatefl to resiit soil,
reduce sfatie shssk. Wide color

PHILSDELFHIA

TM)

VIHYL
TILES

VINYL ASBESTOS
T I L I . ia••x'

SELF STICK 32C

COORDINATE YOUR
WINDOWS AND, WALLS,..

WITH YOUR LFO
FLOORING PURCHASE!!

Coordinate
Yogr LFO Flooring W 6
with our Woven M=j-
Wood Roman
Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Window
Shades, Levelor
Blinds, Door
Panels, Shutters,
Wallpaper.
Discounts range up to 30%
Corne in and get Free Mvlce and
tonsultants in Springfield,
Asbury Park and Freehold. .

LINOLEUM 6: CARPET
g

ftoorfasNonn

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

a Been watt ef Bwn'i

376.5220
Men,, TIMS,, WM., Prt, * in f

TMn. t, Sal. • ts •

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

(Or» Blot* Iran tread)
485.0600

Men., W«i,, Frl. » fo f Tu«»..
TByri,, Sot » to *

ASBUKYPARK

Men,, TUMM T M n . SM. * la t

TOMSRtVER
«j» n, Muma, FH. »to »
Man, thru tat, f to i iM

AROI YOUR PUKCHASF

FREEHOLD
40 W. M»ln St.

M

s.t,

i




